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About Town
Mm. OwMire Bcalb«rt of M 

FMUr a t ,  cMUnmn of n*tk>nal 
a n a  om TUtVB, w il attwtd a 
vnkA iw<nttr  oonferenoe of the 
LaatM AMiHary of the YFW 
S«HlB|r through Tueaday in 
TlMhliigtri. DjC. AIro attand- 
liif be Mm . Keith Ohrtoon 
of WHMmiiiiIIi , department 
prMidMrt; Mrs. Vlorenea PHtt 
and MM. Marie Haie, paht pres- 
identa, and Mm . Augiiata Bou- 
let, senior eioe preMdent of the 
MMMhaatar aMdhaay.

•L  M mtois Xarter Xotheni 
ClTxde win meet Wednesday 
after *the oombined mothers 
eirole meetkag at St. Bartbolo- 
mesr's ehuroh at the home of 
M n. Charies Wilson, 540 K. 
CentM St. Mm . Ihom as Zemke 
and Ih s . Harry TorgensenwUl 
be eo-hoetessee. A cake aale 
wfll be highlight of the m eet-
S>«-

Hathan Hale School PTA win 
m eet tomorrow at 7:16 p.m. in 
Sie achool auAtoitum. M iss 
Elaabeth SheMBbarger win di- 
reot a program of musio. 
(reMaaeenta whl be aerved.

XI Oamma Obapter of Beta 
Sigma Fhl will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Jamee Riohmond, S47 Sum
mit K

Mandisstsr Chapter of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
will meet tomorrow at 8 pm. at 
the American togion Home.

Ruth Orole of Bhnanuel Luth
eran Church will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Delbrook, 86 Shady Hill Lane, 
Oiastonbury. The Rev. Melvin 
T. Peterson will lead a diacus- 
slon on the first article in 
"SALT." Mrs. Kenneth Bensen 
wlS lead devotlona.

After a combined Mothers 
Circle meeting Wednesday at 8 
pm. at St. Bartholomew's 
Churoh, the St. James’ Mothers 
Circle will meet at the )y>me 
of Mrs. John Ooodrow, 67 Ql- 
oott Dr. Mrs. Thomas Derby 
and Mrs. John Martin wUl be 
•o-hosteeaes.

Willing Workers Circle of 
Sknith Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 pm. In 
Susannah Weidey HaU. Hoetem- 
es will be Mrs. Ruth Dewey and 
Mm. Edith TurkingUm.

?

MAIN STREET •MANCHESTER

HOUSE
&

HALE

S A L E
BARBIZON SLIP 

AND PEHICOAT 
THIS WEEK ONLY

PETn-DOT
French nylon Val lace 
and dot embroidery border 
the hem and sladied 
sides of a shadow-paneled 
petticoat in Zephaire(R) 
^ t i s t a
UtUe Miss 7-16, Miss 
small.
medium  ̂ rv
large, extra J  I U
large 
in white,

REG. 4.00
SEVILLA
A fully paneled Zephaire(R) 
Batiste slip with eyelet 
embroidery and imported 
Alenccxi nylon lace trim.
Perfect to wear under uniforms. 
LitUe Miss 9-16. Tall Miss 12-20, 
Lady 38-42
in white. Mies 12-30. A n r \ 
LitUe Lady /I  .. /V
14%-22% ‘T '
in white.

MAIN FLOOR

REPEAT OF A 
SELLOUT

PRE-SEASON S A li  OF

DAYTIME 

DRESSES

ANN GARSON . .
Crisp daytime cottons 
a t one half you would 
expect to pay. Drip- 
dry prints and solids, 
popular casual styles 
for misses and women. 
Plenty of half sizes. 
Regulariy $7.00.

2 FOR $7.
Second Floor

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THUES. TO 9 PA^.

Members of the Junior Cen
tury Club, Inc., of Manchester 
are reminded that Wednesday 
is the last day to purchase 
ttokets for Sauturday’s square 
dance.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
LOU, will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at Orange Hall. Re- 
freebments wiH be served by 
Mrs. Louis Smith and Mrs. Ed
ward Oraeeer.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be a valentine social 
and revealing of secret pah.

Members of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at F i r e  
Headquarters to go to the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., to pay respects to 
Mrs. Justine HaJenar.

Miantonomoh TVibe, lORM, 
wiH meet tonight at 8 in Tink
er HaU. Deputy Great Sachem 
Anthony Egldio of Southington 
win preside at the raising of 
ohie#B. Refreshments of com 
and venison will be served.

Mrs. Mary Leduc, chairman 
of the ways and means commit
tee of the VFW Auxiliary, will 
s p o n s o r  a kitchen social 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the post 
home. Member* are reminded to 
bring articlee for the table

GOP Lincoln Dinner Guest

Chafee Won Handily 
Despite LBJ Sweep

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LEX3LERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Gov. John H. Chafee of 
Rhode Island — the Repub
lican who won the highest 
percentage plurality of any 
GOP gubernatorial candi
date during the heavily 
Democratic 1964 elections 
—will be the guest speaker 
at the annual Lincoln Day 
Dinner in Manchester Feb. 
17.

Gov. Chafee’s victory in usu
ally Democratic Rhode Island 
saw him carry nearly 62 per 
cent of the voting populace— 
while President Lyndon John
son was compiling the heaviest 
percentage plurality in any of 
the nation’s 50 states, with 82 
per cent of the total votes 
cast.

He had carried the state In 
the 1960 election, when he first 
gained the gubernatorial chair, 
by a narrow 398-vote margin.

Other guests at the Lincoln 
Day Dinner will include candi
dates for state office during 
the 1964 election campaign, 
representatives to the General 
Assemoly and state party offi
cials.

The dinner, which is being 
sponsored by six area towns, is 
set for 7 p.ni. on Feb. 17 at the 
State Armory, Main St., in 
Manchester.

Gov. Chafee ascended to the 
State House after three terms 
as a state representative from 
Warwick, from 1956 to 1962. A 
graduate of Harvard Law 
School, he maintained a law 
p>ractice in Providence until his 
election as governor.

Chafee’s career has twice 
been intemipted by war. As a 
19-year-old sot^omore at Yale, 
he enlisted in the Marines

Qov. John H. Chafee

shortly after Pearl Harbor In 
1941 and participated as a buck 
private in the landing at Gua
dalcanal six months later.

He was commissioned a lieu
tenant later in the war, and 
fought with the Sixth Marine 
Division at the battle of 
Okinawa.

Recalled to active duty in 
1950, Chafee served with front 
lines troops in Korea for two 
years.

Chafee’s college years saw 
him a member of undergrad
uate honor societies and named 
on the dean's list. He was a 
particularly enthusiastic col
lege wrestler, winning a num
ber of trophies in the 165- 
pound weight class.

Chafee received his first 
taste of politics when he as
sisted Christopher DelSesto in 
his campaign for mayor of

ProvidMioa. DsMBroto want on 
bsoopae, 10M, th* only oth
er RepubUoan goveroor at 
Rhode Briaad M the past 23 
yeara, only to be awapt  oMt of 
offloe In 1360.

Bom In Rhode leiand ih 1338, 
Chafee came from a family de
scended from two former gov
ernors, and a former aenator; 
hia unole Slechartah Chafee, af
ter whom Me 10-year-oM son le 
named, was a well Joiown pro
fessor of law at Harvard.

He was educated in IVovl- 
dence achoola and graduated 
from Deerfield Academy — 
where he developed Me enthusi
asm f<»- wrestluig — In 1340.

When he was sworn in as 
governor for the first tbne In 
1962 — at 40 one of Rhode 
Island’s youngest chief execu
tives — he was stlH In wrest
ling trim.

During his first two years as 
chief executive he obtained 
state health, vocational educa
tion and achool construction 
bills from the Dronocratic I««r- 
islature. and backed fair hous
ing laws as well.

Guests at the Lincoln Day 
Dinner will include State GOP 
Chairman A. Searle Pinney, 
newly appointed national Oom- 
mitteewoman Mi*. N o r m a n  
Harrower, national Committee
man Theodore Rysin, 1964 Con
gregational candidates Attya. 
James Collins smd Belton Copp, 
as well as state representatives 
and senators from ' participat
ing towns.

Staging the dinner are town 
committees from Manchester, 
EJast Hartford, South Windeor, 
Ve r n o n ,  Bolton and Marl
borough.

Judging by advance ticket 
sales, Manchester town chair
man Francis DellaFera pre
dicts a turnout in excess of 
500 for the event.

Elastic Steekings 
Trusses — Belts

ARTHUR DRUG

NATIONAL CHILDREN’S DENTAL HEALTH
FEBRUARY 

7-13 
1965

Sponsored bps

GONNECTIGUT STATE DENTAL ASSTI 
THE ANERIGAN DENTAL ASS’N

G O O D  A D V I C E
FROM THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE!
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BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

NOW YOU CAN HAVE N O IS ELESS , 
DUSTLESS, TANK LESS, CORDLESS
VACUUMING! With the new low-oost Black

k  Decker Central Vacuum System all you need 
carry is the feather-light hose. Just plug it in to 
any of the convenient wall inlets. . and watch 
the dirt disappear.

Where's the tank? Down in the basement or 
out in the garage. I t’s four times as powerful 
as any vacuum tank cleaning you’ve tned. >^d, 
the whole system can be iiutalled in hours to 
last a house-time.

We’ll be Imppy to demonstrate this low-cost 
home cleaning unit with no obligations, of 
course. Won’t  you come in or give us a call?

^ C E N T R A L  VACUUMING 
•« Black a D eckec'
336 NORTH MAIN ST.

TEL 649-5253 ^

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M.

■STAIUSHB) SINCI 1920

Wlil

i|ears o f service

STRAW

Frana -  "AAllr M et" Braud

$[SAVE 33)

8  OB.
pkg*.

Save S5c on Samons Jell-o gelatin deoaerta!

Vine-Ripened Tomatoes
Its a plw*

M ail
Teg Vs

Swift's PramkHi

U W B
CHOP SALE

S H O U L D E R  
Lamb Chops

Lamb Chops

KIDNEY 09
Lamb Chops I

-  (loll) ■ ■

LAMB 0OMBINATION ,nSrLnU»89e 
UMB PATTIES aSBo

Star-Kist Sunshine
SgIW WhHt Thhg Ohm-it firaekGn

“.’sssr 39* ■ur 23*

HamlhWrap 14* off Baggies
FggB Wri|i Food Bg|g

33* •sx 61*

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
ia HARTFORD. EAST HARTFORD, WEST HARTFORD 

MIOOLETO>VN, BRISTOL. MANCHESTER 
AND NEW BRITAIN

Avwage Net Pieaa Rub
For tiie Week Baded 

VMwnnrj %, itW

14,139
Bimalwr of the Audit 
Uprena of Clronlatlaii
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Manche»ter— A City of Village Charm 
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The WdaHidr
FawcMt of U. S. WanllM

Inerenehig 
night, low In 8do; 
ta  rain, developing anritf 
row, Mgh se^sa.

(daaaifled Advwrtlalng on Pago Id) PRIC^ SEVEN CENTi

Viet A lert Tighter^ 
Prepared for A Hack

S A I GO N, South Viet^under way near Pielku, where •^declared
Nam (AP) — Vietnamese 
defenses against possible 
Communist retaliatory at
tacks bristled today. A bat- 
t e ^  of Hawk antiaircraft 
missiles was set up at Da 
Nang air base and Vietna
mese armed forces tighten
ed the alert along the North 
Viet Nam border.

U.S. Air Force F105 fighter 
bombera roared aloft from Da 
Nang today,, but headed into 
neighboring Laos for a bombing 
raid on Communist supply lines 
there.

QuiUifled sources at Da NEmg, 
80 miles south of the border, 
■aid the FlOSs, among the beat 
in the U.S. Air Force arsenal, 
also carried out heavy raids in 
Laos Monday shortly after Viet
namese and American aircraft 
■truck at North Viet Nam.

The sources said raids against 
North Viet Nam have halted, at 
least temporarily. The ralde 
against Communist supply lines 
In Laoa are expected to continue 
aa they have for more than a 
month.

Thera were no Immediate re
ports on results of the raids into 
Laos.

Heavy fighting continued In 
South Viet Nam today and a 
U.S. helicopter crew member 
was killed in action in Phuoc 
Tuy Province, not far from Binh 
Gla. Several other helicopter 
crewmen were wounded.

Binh Gia was the place where 
about 500 VietnameM soldiers 
became casualUes in the last 
week of 1664 in a huge Viet Oong 
aperaUon.

Heavy fighting was reported 
glserwhere in this wartom coun
try, Including ona bloody battle

two American installations were 
heavily hit Sunday by Viet Cong 
attacks which touched off the 
current Vietnamese crisis.

About 40 gloomy U.S. depend
ents left Saigon airport for 
home — the first of nearly 2,000 
to be eVacuated under White 
House orders while Jubilant 
Vietnamese fliers celebrated 
Monday's air raids on North 
Viet Nam.

About 100 yards away, a sol
emn funeral ceermony was held 
for nine Americans, eight of 
whom were killed in Sunday’s 
Viet Cong attack on Pielku.

Bach of the coffins, lined up 
in front of the transport plane 
which was returning the serv
icemen's bodies to the United 
States, was pinned with a Viet
namese and an American dec
oration. A wreath from the 
Vietnamese armed forces was 
placed at the head of each cof
fin.

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor and Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, commander of 
U.S. forces in Viet Nam, 
stopped for a moment of silence 
in front of each coffin.

Brig. Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, 
Vietnamese air force command
er and leader of the raid by 24 
Vietnamese bombers on North 
Viet Nam Monday, was dec
orated with one of Viet Nam’s 
highest medals. j

Ky, who flew frdm Da Nang 
to Saigon with the other 23 pi
lots, climbed out of his Skyraid- 
er munching a ham sandwich. 
Before landing, the airmen per
formed aerobatics above the 
airport.

Back in Da Nang, a key air
field 80 miles from the North 
Viet Nam border, units of the 
U.S. Marine Corps Hawk An
tiaircraft Missile Battalion 
flown In from Okinawa were

Ships Seek Crash Victims
operational at 1:40 

a.m. today.
The 36 target-seeking miaalies 

were in place on their wheeled 
launching carriages, manned by 
95 Marine officers and enlisted
men.

An Army spokesman said the 
base had until now lacked 
equipment to down low-flying 
aircrEift before they could get In 
close to the base. Another two 
Hawk units were on their way 
by sea, according to Marine 
Capt. Leon E. Obenhaus, 80, of 
Victoria, Tek., commander of 
the Hawk Battalion's 'A' Bat
tery.

Supersonic F102 Jet fighters 
armed with heat-seeking mis
siles are in alert position, ready 
to scramble in case of any at
tack by North Vietnamese or 
Communist Chinese aircraft.

Vietnamese military patrols 
roamed the outer perimeter of. 
the base, on guard against at
tacks by Viet Cong units or 
mortars. Such attacks on Bien 
Hoa air base last November and 
Pielku Sunday took a high toll in 
American personnel and air
craft.

Along the frontier and 
throughout the 1st Army Corps 
region, Vietnamese armed 
forces were on full alert.

“It seems too much to expect 
that the Viet Cong and North 
Viet Nam will let Uie aerial at
tacks Sunday and Monday go 
without some sort of retalia
tion,’’ a U.S. military adviser 
said.

A senior American adviser 
said Vietnamese troops in the 
frontier area were in fighting 
trim with high morale. He said 
morale was further boosted by 
reports that 228 Viet Cong were 
killed in a major battle Sunday 
south of Da Nang. The battle 
also claimed a heavy toil of 
Vietnamese lives and weapons.

Events 
In State
Judge Cowles 
Resigns Post

HARTFORD (AP)—Su
perior C!ourt Judge Albert 
L. Coles, thf former attor
ney generat of the state, 
submitted his resignation 
to Gov. John N. Dempsey 
today.

In a letter to the governor 
Oole said he intends to return 
to his old law firm in Bridge- 
j)ort.

’’Simply stated,’’ he said, “I 
find that my mind and my heart 
lie with the role of the counsel
lor and the advocate—not with 
the role of the Judge—and my 
veara at the bar have created 
lasting Ues to the active prac
tice of law and liUgation which 
Inevitably draw me back to it.’’

Coles’' resignation will take 
affect March 31. He was elected 
attorney general in 1958 on the 
ticket headed by Qov. Abraham 
Rlbicoff. In 19M Dempsey ap- 
Mtnted him to the Superior 
Court.

Dempsey, In a letter of reply 
today, said he accepted Coles’ 
decision “with full and kindly 
appreciation for your motiva
tion.'’

Crash Victim
WEST HARTFORD (AP)—Lt 

(J. G.) John Allen Ebers, 26- 
year-old son of Dr. and Mrs. 
nieodore Martin Ebers of 98 
Newport Ave., IJest Hartford, 
was one of three Navy men 
killed in the crash of a Jet 
komber ih Oregon Monday.

(Gee PEie Eight)

Soviet Students Riot, 
Attack U.S. En,.l)assy

MOSCOW (AP)—About 1,000 student demonstrators 
hurled rocks and smashed windows at the U.S. Embas
sy today and smeared the building with green and blue 
ink in a protest against U.S. air raids on North Viet

84 Killed in Tragedy, 
No Hint as to Cause

NEW YORK (AP)—As searchers criss-crossed th# 
calm sea off Jones Beach today seeking bodies and de
bris, federal authorities expressed mystification about 
the cause of an airliner’s fatal dive into the water.

Eighty-four persons were aboard the Eastern Air 
Lines DC7B, a four-engine propeller plane, when it  
plunged into the Atlantic Monday night minutes after 
taking off from Kennedy Airport.

No one survived the fiery Im-^ 
pact of the 52-ton airliner with 
the water. A geyser of flame 
signaled the tragedy to watch-

some eight miles

(AP Pholofax)
Albert Hager, a volunteer aboard a fishing vessel, holds an Eastern Air Lines 
pillow, grim evidence of the plane crash that took 84 lives last night. Debris 
also includes a woman’s fur coat, parts of plane seats and foam rubber.

K in g  Leads  
Quiet March  
In A la b a m a

Nam.
The demonstrators were led 

by 250 Vietnamese, but there 
were about 300 Chinese in iden- 
Ucal baggy blue coats and oth
er students from Lumumba Uni-

Asse mbly OK’s 
Added Expenses

HARTFORD (AP)—The Gen
eral Assembly today approved 
expenses of $2,500 for each 
legislator for the "special reg
ular session" of the Legislature.

The Senate took the acUon 
first. The House gave its ap
proval later.

The House then adjourned un
til noon Wednesday.

Each legislator normally re
ceives a $2,000 salary and $500 
In expenses for a regular two- 
year term. Because of the un
usual nature of the unprecedent
ed second term, legislative lead
ers agreed to the larger expense line of police. Most at the em-

versity. Few Africans were 
among them.

The students were Joined in 
front of the embassy by a few 
hundred Russians, 'mosUy from 
Moscow University. The Rus- 
siane helped in the rock throw
ing.

Malcolm Toon, political coun
sellor at the embassy, said a 
protest would be filed with the 
Foreign Ministry against the de
struction.

Adam Clymer, correspondent 
for the Baltimore Sun, was 
struck in the mouth and given 
medical aid by Soviet police. 
Bernard Ulmann, bureau chief 
of Agency French Presse, was 
struck In the left eye by a stick 
and was treated by the Ameri
can embassy doctor.

Clymer was detained at a dis
trict police station. A police 
spokesman said he was being 
held wMle "his Incorrect behav
ior ia being discuMed.”

He did net elaborate.
The crowd surged past a thin

allotment, rather than regular 
salaries.

Members will be authorized 
the regular travel allowance of 
10 cents a mile from their 
homes to the state capital and 
back again.

Bills providing salaries for 
legislative employes during the 
current session were also ready 
for action 'Diesday.

On Saturday, the legislators 
are expected to officially note 
the death of State Rep. George J. 
Malloy, R-Avon.

bossy windows on the ground 
and second floor were smashed. 
Some in the crowd hung anti- 
American signs on the seven- 
foot iron picket fence in front 
at the building.

The disorders closely followed 
the pattern of previous demon
strations.

Witnesses said the small de
tachment of police appeared to 
be making no effort to restrain 
the rock throwers.

Hie demonstrators were led
(See Page Eight)

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
led a procession of about 2(X) 
Negroes today in a quiet voter 
repstration march in this city 
of his first racial triumph.

The crowd was much smaller 
than the Neĝ ro integration lead
er had hoped for, but he said 
clvii rights workers would con
tinue their campaig(n throughout 
the day to get more Negroes to 
Join Qiose who walked to the 
courthouse with King.

At a church rally Monday 
night. King had urged Negroes 
by the thousands to Join what he 
described as the "peaceful 
goodwill” voter registration 
campaign.

King was scheduled to meet 
at 3 p.m. in Washington with 
Vice President Humphrey and 
acting Atty. Gen. Nicholas Kat- 
zenbach. He said he hoped to 
talk later in the day with Presi
dent Johnson.

From the nation’s capital, the 
1664 Nobel Peace Prize winner 
plans to return to Selma, Ala., 
to resume command of ,the 
three-week-old civil rights 
struggle in that west Alabama 
city.

Negro leaders directing the 
Selma campaign in King's ab
sence prom ts^ to continue 
r i g h t  -to-vote demonstrations 
throughout the week.

Another in the day by day ser
ies of protest marches in Selma 
eent 57 more to Jail Monday —- 
including the Rev. James Bevel,

(See Page Two)

Many Implications 
In Steel Election

PI'TTSBURGH (AP)—Steelworkers vote for a presi
dent today in an election heavy with national economic 
implications. Business circles—steelmakers in particu
lar—hope the balloting will quickly produce a decisive 
winner so union and the companies can get on with the 
job of writing a new labor contract,

David J. McDonald, who ha: <f> 
guided the United Steelw'ork
ers Union since 1952, is op
posed for re-election by union 
Secretary-Treasurer I. W. Abel.

Many economists believe la
bor trouble in the basic steel 
Industry could knock the steam 
out of the surging national 
economy in 1965.

Steel is vital to a number of 
key industries, including the 
auto, appliance, construction 
and container industries and a 
steel strike hurts them all.

The immediate worry is that 
the election will be close 
enough to wind up in court in 
an entangled, time-consuming 
legal fight.

Both sides predict victory. 
The Abel camp predicts a 200,- 
000-vote edge. McElonald said 
last week, "I’m practically in.”

Basic steel contract t a l k s  
opened the first of the year 
but quickly folded under the 
pressure of the union election
eering. The companies indica
ted they would not agree to 
anything under those circum
stances.

The union and companies said 
negotiations would resume 
around mid-February. The un
ion could strike May 1.

Some 980,000 steelworkers are 
eligible to vote. The union rop

ers on shore 
away.

The takeoff was routine and 
the pilot’s last message gave no 
alarm.

To an.swer any questions 
about what might have hap
pened "I would have to have 
connections with another 
world,” said William L. Lamb, 
supervisor of air safety inves
tigation for the Civil Aeronaut
ics Board.

Lamb and authorities of the 
Federal Aviation Agency organ
ized about 60 crash investigat
ors into teams of specialists to 
probe the cau.se of the disaster.

Lamb .said that pieces of what 
appeared to be plane parts had 
been picked up from the runway 
u.sed by the plane, Eastern’s 
Flight 683. But he stressed that 
such metal frequently is found 
on runways and the pieces had 
not been identified as coming 
from this plane.

Thirteen Coast Guard ve.ssels 
searched a 2<X)-.square-miIe area 
off Long Island’s South Shore. 
Three seaplanes and three heli
copters flew p^Hems over the 
scene.

Along 40 miles of beach, shore 
patrols collected debris that 
washed ashore.

There was no Immediate hint 
of what caused the tragedy.

The weather was good, there 
was no hint of sabotage, and 
everything had seemed normal 

, . . . .  , . a s  the plane soared off Monday
resents most of the workers In night from Kennedy Intema- 
the nations steel, aluminum Uj^nnl Airport, a federal offi- and can industries. ' |

unofficial vote returns are ex
pected to start trickling in short
ly after polling places close. 
However, it could take a few 
days before a trend is estab
lished.

Abel, 56, accused McDonald of 
stealing authority from the rank 
and file by concentrating union 
policy - making power in the 
hands of a few top officers and 
advi.sors.

He said he wants to return to 
the steelworkers ‘‘basic, decent, 
dignified tmde unionism.”

McDonald, six years older 
than Abel, plugged away at ac
complishments made by the 
union during his years of lead
ership. He promised more ad
vancements.

McDonald wound up his cam- 
paigpi Monday night in Lacka
wanna, N.Y. with a plea for a 
"smashing victory.”-

"When negotiations resume 
let’s not have any doubt about 
who is master of this union,” he 
said.

Abel, making his final appear
ance in Clanton, Ohio, said hi| 
campaign had been a “crusade 
to return this union to its right
ful owners — the membership.”

Income Tax, Number 2

Changes in Deduction Rules
EDITOR’S NOTE — It used^ 

to be that if you damaged your 
oar in an accident, and your in
surance didn’t cover it, you 
could claim the damage as an 
income tax deduction. That rule 
has been changed. Following is 
the -second of five special 
articles explaining changes and 
procedures In the Income tax.

This doesn’t go for under-86^i>ast eight years before the

and,
I ‘GAP,AfiMi, Roaafaia wd̂ ai ‘ftlAtkoi ituduits hurt

; th« is Amvican  ̂ __

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (AP) — If 

you’re going to itemize deduc
tions In order to take all you 
can In filing your 1664 Income 
Uuc return, remember Congress 
made a  number of changes in 
what you can and can’t deduct.

,In the past you could deduct, 
fully for personal losses from 
theft or casualty, like a storm 
that damaged your house or an 
accident that damaged your 
oar, if It wasn’t covered by In- 
BUiance.

Now you can deduct only 
what Is above the first $J00 of 
loss In each occurrence — .never 
for Insurance-covered loss. And 
U an accident damaging your 
oar was due to your own wilful
ness, you can’t deduct at all.

Oar owners won’t  find much 
oomfort In this change.

People whose 65th blrtiiday 
was as late aa Jan. 1, 1966 can 
deduct fully their medical and 
medicine -coats. Before 1664. 
they ooidd deduqt all medical 
costs blit only that part at their 
madloina and drug bill above 
OM per cent of tfielr Income.

B>uther, If you provide mors 
thfui half the aupport o< overdU 
parenta — even thouHi they
a^ght have had $600 Income 
t))ur 'own ^  you tberefora 
oasit oWm tnam aa dependants 

you can dsduot the parenta’ 
■ifnoal’tad medicine oeMa in 

Hm test Js. .wtaetiier you

people. For them the law Is un̂  
changed. For medicine and 
drug expenses they deduct only 
what exceeds one per cent of 
Income and then only when it is 
added to medical expenses 
which are not deductible, until 
they exceed three per cent of 
Income.

Anyone can deduct transpor
tation costs for going to get 
medical care, like bus, train, 
taxi or plane fare or the cost 
of gas, oil, and parking. You 
still can. But —

Now, if you use your own oar 
going to get medical care, you 
can deduct a flat five cents a 
mile Instead of gas and oil 
costs.

And there’s this that's new: 
If you give your services free 
to a queried charitable organi
zation — and use your automo
bile in doing so — you can de
duct five cents a mile for its 
use, instead of actual out-of- 
pocket expenses, as in the past.

And this is newt If your em
ployer transferred you or you 
went to work for a new em
ployer you may be able to de
duct moving and travel ex
penses tor you and your'fami
ly but under two conditions:

You work at least 39 weeks 
out of the first year in the new 
Job or Bome other Job you got 
later in the same area a ^  your 
new Job In relation to your dd
residence le at least 20 miles 
farther than- the distance be
tween your old residence and 
your oM Job.

If ycu sold your bixpe qo or 
after. your 66th bMbday fbr 
$20,(XX) or lees, you pM-Mt.t4uc 
on any pioftt'maile. tDit'V'MW, 
A ^.'a  p a rM  «x«mptialk4|anrpr 
vlded tar preOb oo Ufllwr*pno«G 
bouaea.

Butyou nMMtjMwioinMd aa$

sale.
If you are itemizing deduc

tions, you may need far more 
detailed advice than there is 
room for here. If that’s the 
case, then here are two sugges
tions :

Carefully examine the instruc
tion sheet sent taxpayers by the 
Internal Revenue Service or at 
the nearest IRS office for 50 
cents buy the government’s 169- 
page booklet: "Your Federal 
Income Tax

Generally, no 'Me any longer 
can deduct as a personal ex
pense the cost of auto tags, a 
driver’s license, poll taxes, the 
tax on alcoholic beverages, or 
tobacco, or the tax on hotel 
bills or tickets to sports events 
or theaters.

Until now you could exclude 
from taxable income dividends 
up to $50 a year—$100 tor mar
ried couples if each had at least 
$50 of dividend income — and 
you could subtract from your 
Income tax four per cent of div
idends received above the $50 
or $100 deduction.

Now you can exclude $100 In 
dividends—$200 if married and 
each has dividend Income—but 
above that you can deduct from 
your tax only two per cent of 
your dividends.

Until now you could exempt 
from taxation $100 a week of 
atek pay after you had been 
rick a week. And you could de
duct thd $100 in that first week 
If your bad been Injured or bos- 
pltaliaed. Not any more.

Now you can’t deduct any
thing for the first seven days of 
fUnesa unless you were hospital 
laed at least cm  day in that 
time.

Nor can you deduct anything 
isr the first 80 days c< illness 
Bblasa your rick' pay in that

There was no radio word of 
distress from the crew. It 
should have been a fine trip for 
Flight 663 to Richmond, Va.;

Daughter  Safe, 
Swenssons Learn

Mrs. Joseph Swensson of 
97 Prospect St. and her 
family and guests were 
thrown into turmoil breif- 
ly last night when the 
news of the crash of East
ern Airlines flight 663 was 
brought to them by radio. 
The executive board of the 
women’s club was meeting 
at the house at the time..

Mrs. Swensson’s daugh
ter, Miss Blaine Odell, a 
stewardess for Eastern, 
had been on flight 663 lost 
week and was still assigned 
to it as far as her mother 
knew.

After a series of frantic 
calls to the airlines it w'as 
ascertained that Mias Odell 
was safe. She had been 
transferred to a shuttle 
service between Boston and 
New Ycrk. She has been a 
stewardess for 15 months 
and is based In Boston.

The Swensson’s Joy waa 
dampened, however, when 
they learned that the dead 
pilot was Edward Dunn of 
Clinton. Dunn and his wife 
were close friends of the 
Swenssons and had been 
their house guests, for a 
month, about six year* 
ago. Just before Dunn be
came a pilot of Esistem. 
Mrs. Swensson had been a 
member of their wedding 
I>arty at Braintree, Mass.

Charlotte, N. C.; GraenvlHa> 
Spartanburg, S. C., and AtloiH 
ta. Go.

The four-engine, propeOeiv 
driven plane went down about 
five minutes after Its 6:20 pjn. 
takeoff, dropping 3,700 feet ik- 
to the Clark calm sea. I t waa 14 
mdlee from the airport, and 
about eight miles off Jonea 
Beach, a deserted summUr 
playground on- Long Islaadrs 
south shore.

The crews of two other air* 
liners saw the crash.

William Lamb of the 
Aeronautics Board said an Air 
Canada crew reported “an e«- 
plosion in the ocean,” and '•  
FUn American flight crew saw 
the plane "in an exceprionally 
steep turn.”

A Coast Guard lookout es 
shore, seaman Dsde D. Bishop, 
19, of Easton, Pa., heard *i 
sound like a firecracker and 
saw a fire at sea.

"Tile flames were orange hot 
I  was not definite that it  waa 
a plane—yet it muat have been. 
The flames flared up for a while 
and then diod down,” he said.

A fishing boat reported it had 
found a plane seat with a bo<^ 
strapped in it, blit the body had 
slipped back into the water oa 
it was being hoisted aboard.

The searchers also fished out 
scraps of burned and tom psuta 
of the plane, charred bits of 
clothing and airline brochures, 
found floating on water 60 to 'W 
feet deep.

They found no survivors.
"You keep looking,” said 

Coast Guard- Capt. Ira McMlri- 
lan of Memphis, Tenn. ’’VVlien 
you don’t see people ailve it’s a 
feeling of futility.”

The 79 passengers Included 
two young opera singers on 
route to a South Carolina con
cert, a woman bound for a fu
neral, prominent Southern bus4- 
nessmen, a former Virginia col
lege beauty queen, soldiers 
heading home on furlough from 
Germany, and others returning 
to camp in Georgia.

The plana had started in Bos
ton. but air but one of Its psa- 
sengers had boarded ia New 
York.

’Ihrough the night, under tha 
eerie light of flares dropped by 
planes and helicopters, this 
boats continued the search. 
Searchers could see the lights of 
the shore and the glow of Man
hattan about 40 miles away.

Chris Walk of the Federal 
Aviation Agency said the lari 
radio call from the plsuie waa 
an acknowledgment of a routina 
instruction from the Kennedy 
tower to change direction. 'Rm 
plane had reported it was climb
ing through 3,700 feet, headUt 
southeast.

The pilot was Capt. Frederick 
Robert Carson. 41, of Huntii^ 
ton, N.Y., a veteran of 19 yean 
with the airline. Both he an i 
first officer Edward Robert

Push - Button 
Job S y s t e m  
Gets Started

NEW YORK (AP) — A vast, 
new push-button re-employment 
system is under way to obtain 
new Jobe for thousands of civil
ians to be put out of work by 
shutdowns of military installa- 
Uone.

Information is being coded fm: 
an electronic computer to re
locate the workers swiftly In 
other posts of their choice.

”It’s a fabulous thing,” said 
A- (3- Gross, sent here from the 
Bureau of Ships in Washington 
as assistant to the commandant 
of the Brooldyn Navy Yard to 
coordinate the program.

”We have-'high hopes tor Me 
success.”

The Brooklyn yard, with 
about 9.4(X) amptoyes, is the 
largest of 96 military installa
tions ordered cloaed by the Da- 
tonsp Department lari Novem
ber. Woih at the yard will be 
phased out by Jime 30, 1966.

Aitogefiier, about 17,000 civil
ian workers will lose their joba. 
Aloe ari tor cloaing were tw» 
other ahipyarda, in Boston and 
Portsmoioh, N.H., and vartoua 
Army, Navy and Atr Fmo 
ctMtiea.
I Groaa aaid aufloyaa k3«|

(Sm

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP W ires'

FILM BAN RE'VERSED 
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

court ban on the showlag e i 
the movie, "John Goldtaib, 
Please Come Home,” was re
versed today. The University 
of Notre Dame sought tka' 
ban because of references he- 
the story to the unlverrity'a 
football team. A flve-maa 
court of the Apprilate Divi
sion of the State Suprenek' 
Court, in Issuing ita 
granted a 10-day stay ef $1^ 
entry of the order. ThU 
the effect at giving the aal* 
versity time to aak for pron- 
mission to appeol the rnUaif 
to the Court of Appeals, Mas 
state’s highest eourt.
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K ing Leads  
Quiet March  
In A labam a

(Ooatlmed from P»|:e Om )

oiM Of Kin|''s aides — after Ne
groes refused to sign a voter 
registration waiting list made 
kviuiable at their request.

King, returning to Montgom
ery in a chartered plane, told 
hundreds of cheering, hymn- 
ainglng Negroes jammed into a 
church Monday night that Ne
groes must demand registration 
In massive numbers to “ let the 
power structure know we are 
determined to vote.”

He urged his people to join 
him by the thousands in the

' four-block march U> the coart- 
hou?e from the Dexter Avenue 
Baptist church where he served 
as pastor during the boycott of 

’ segregated city buses which 
I first brought him renown a 
' decade ago.
I “The most significant step a 
I Negro can take,” the famed in
tegration leader declared, “is 
that short walk to the voting 
booth.”

Negroes in recent months 
Jiave encountered little dlfficilty 
in registering as voUrs in Mont
gomery. Civil rights leaders 
here proclaimed today's turnout 
as a “peaceful good-will” 
march rather than a protest 
demonstration.

Public Records

NOW YOU CAN BUV
I

GROTE 
WEIGEL"

K U  MIAT ntdDUCTS

Warrantee Deed
Raymond E. Gardner and Mil

dred A. Gardner to Robert 1. 
Wolverton and Helen A. Wol- 

I verton. property at 11 Avon St.
Lis Pendens

Dorothy Gill against Charles 
C. Gill, parcels off Ferguson 
Rd. and off Hartford Rd.

! Attachment of Real Estate 
i Helen Ray Knowles against 
Delbert A. Knowles, property 
at Hannkway St., t25,000.

Marriage Licenses 
' CSiarles Spencer Clapp Jr., 
j  Glastonbury, and Nancy Joan 
I Regan, 96 Helaine Rd., St, Bar- 
I tholomew's Church.

Gary Alan Sterling. Rockville, 
and Arlene Beverly McGann, 21 
Deepwood Dr.. Feb. 27, Church 
of the Assumption.

Certificates of Trade Name
Luca Addabbo d-b-a Manches

ter Tailor Shop, 121 Spruce St,
Luca Addabl^ d-b-a Spruce St 

Tailor, 121 Spruce St.
Building Permits

To Roacoe L. Thompson Jr., 
alterations to dwelling at 238 
Woodland St., J900.

To FYancis J. Ennis, fence at 
96 Church St., $50.

To J. C, Richardson, altera
tions to dwelling at 14 Hunter 
Rd., $400.

BOY SCOVT 
Notes and News

Meat Specials
For Tues. and Wed.

Pork Chops lb. 69c
Center Cut

Pork Roast 
7-Rib Cute , ,1b. 29c

Country Style 
S pare rib s ............ lb. 39c
Tender Baby
Beef Liver . .  . .  lb. 49c

Frozen Food Special 
MEAT PIES 

Beef, Turkey or 
Chicken . .5 for $1.00

F7nal Week of Month of 
Magic Grocery Specials

Shurfine
TOMATO JUICE 
2 Ig. cans 53e

Shurfine
APPLESAUCE

2 cans 27c

Shurfine
SLICED POTATOES

or
WHOLE POTATOES

3 cans 39c
Carrots, Coni or 
Sliced Beets 7 cans $1.00

Shurfine Fruit 
Cocktail 3 Ige. cans $1.00 
And today thru Sat. we 
will offer a wonderful 
value on

n » w
___  softer

DOVELETTES
tissues 

"sa v e  23c 
5 large boxes $1.00 

(2 for 49e)

NEW 
DOVELETTES 

TISSUES
W m t y s s r  M s t a  Ute

mftntu it
SHOP PINEHURST 

WEDNESDAY

Hospital for Plants
BERLIN — Among Berlin’s 

oddities la a “plant hospital " 
where a feeble philodendron or 
a buggy begonia can be taken 
for treatment. Owner Robert 
Schindler haa been ao succeee- 
ful with hia "clinic” that he haa 
had to find larger quarters for 
i t

BOMB THREAT
DANBURY (API—A 18-year- 

old Danbury High School sopho
more has been arrested on a 
charge of giving false informa
tion about a bomb.

PoHce said today that Thomas 
J. Wilke was arrested in con- 
necUon with a telephone call to 
police headquarters Feb. 4 an
nouncing that a bomb had been 
planted in the Immaculate High 
School gymnasium.

Police emptied a crowd in the 
gym which, at the time, was 
watching a basketball game be
tween Immaculate and Danbury 
High junior varsity.

Tr««p t7
Boy Scout Troop 27 of St. 

Mary'a Episcopal Church held 
Its annual banqtiet and Court of 
Honor Saturday night in Nell 
Hall of the church.

Edward Bayles and Leo Kas- 
el awarded prizes to the boys 
for their salesmanship In the 
Yankee Peddler Drive held la.st 
fall. Eric Johnson, president of 
the Instructors of the Handi
capped. Inc., of Manchester, 
spoke briefly and thanked the 
troop for Its interest In lOH 
and its donation to the lOH 
Pool Project.

Morey Roy, scout executive 
of Blackledge District, present
ed the troop charter to the 
Rev. John D. Hughes, who ac
cepted it on behalf of the 
church. William Slnnamon pre
sented a check to the church as 
a token for its interest in 

: scouting and for providing fa- 
I cilities for the troop. ,

William Auden and Donald 
Bernard, assistant scoutmast- 

j ers, presented thv- following 
j boys to Scoutmaster Stanley 
i Cro.ss for acceptance into the 
troop as Tenderfoots: John Mc- 
Carton, Richard Crafts, James 

I Costello. Michael Parker. Rich
ard Muldoon, Michael Bayles, 
David Hebert, Kenneth Reed, 
Steven Beebe, Joseph Kelly, 
Daniel Stevens. John Murjihey, 
Lawrence Linders. Kenneth 
Bernstein, Robert Hickey .and 

I Elliott Earl.
Fred Kurtz, assistant scoyt- 

master. awarded second class 
badges to Michael Palleschi and 
Douglas H a n s e n .  Assistant 
Scoutmaster Paul Bernard 
awarded Star Scout certificates 
to Robert Lieonhardt, Alfred 
Butler, Stanley Ingersol, Paul 
Tennant, Mark Cross, David 
Fox, Robert Snyder. James Leg- 
gitt and John Leggitt.

Life Scout Certificates were 
presented to Richard Peck. John 
Marvin. Paul Carlson and Ed
ward Keiderling by Philip Cos- 
lit. assistant scoutmaster.

Roy also presented Eagle 
Scout Donald Bernard with the 
Eagle Scout Bronze Palm. This 
is the first such award in Troop 
27. Ten-year veterans pins were 
given to Assistant Scoutmas
ters Wilbert Auderir' William 
Auden, Donald Bernard and 
Steven Bernstein by Roy.

Cub Pack 91
Den 2 perfoi-med the opening 

I ceremony at the monthly pack 
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 91 

I last Thursday at Green School, j Dougins Dingwall and Stan
ley Wojcoski received bear 

, badges, George Fee received a 
wolf badge and Joseph Martens 
received a gold arrow and two 
silver arrows on a bear badge.

After the awards, cartoons 
1 were shown as entertainment.

The pack \-isited the Peabody 
Museum, New Haven, on Sat
urday.

W ED . O N LY!
HAT and SOLE SPECIAL

Men’s and Boys’

HALF
SOLES
LeaUier or NeoUte

MEN'S HATS 
CLEANED 
and BLOCKED
All hats will be ready Sat.

----------------------  \
•  W’E’RE OPEN 6 DAYS •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED •  CHARGE IT

HOUSE HALE:
tiLALITY SHOE REP.AIR and HAT CLEANING 
PLEASE USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

SKIS 
BOOTS 

BINDINGS 
SKI JACKETS 

ICE SKATES 
SKI PANTS

NOW ON

S a l e - S a l e - S a l e  
N A S S IF F

ARMS CO.
HOUSE OF SPORTS 

• 991 MAIN STREET-649-1647

South Windsor

Board Votes Today 
On Kindergartens

The board of education will ̂ presentation to.the town coun-
decide tonight if public kinder
gartens will be included in its 
budget for n m t year.

Supt. Charlea Warner has 
recommended to the board of 
education that public kinder
gartens be started next fall. 
He has included in his budget 
to the board an appropiation of 
$89,000 for the first year of 
public kindergartens.

If- the h o^d  of education 
should decide to include kin
dergartens in ita budget, the 
budget must still be presented 
to the town council. The to4vn 
council appropriates the board 
of education’s monies.

The council cannot tell the 
board of education where -to 
spend its money, but it can 
delete a specified amount from 
the board of education’s budget, 
thus showing disapproval in 
certain categories.

Considerable dlseusaion was 
held at the board’s last meet
ing on whether it might not be 
better to wait another year be
fore beginning the public kin
dergartens.

Supt. Warner told the board 
that if it makes the decision 
to have public kindergartens 
the administi^tion is ready.

A plan was proposed to use 
the Ell Terry School addition 
of 11 classrooms to house the 
kindergarten for a t least one 
year.

Several board members ques
tioned whether the addition 
would be completed on time.

Supt. Warner stated he would 
rather buy a month’s late start 
as opposed to no kindergar
tens. He emphasized that he 
would rather gamble that the 
space would be available at the 
school and have a 100 per cent 
of the children receiving kin
dergarten than the percentage 
now.

The other alternative Is for 
the bo.ird to lease space from 
various churches in town.

cil. Mayor Egan said a t that 
time it was on* of the best 
presentations the council had 
ever heard.

’The board Of education meet
ing will be held at the South 
Windsor High School a t 7 :30.

Eight Appeals Granted
The zoning board of appeals 

granted eight appUcationa a t its 
last meeting.

Three applications u n d e r  
state' hearings were granted. 
They were:

South Windsor Auto Parts 
Oo., 8 Packard St,. Manchester, 
for a motor vehicle junk yard, 
used auto parta and uaad auto
mobiles on two parcels of land 
on Schanck Rd. ’This is the 
same piece of property the 
board heard and granted a re
quest previously *10 be used as 
a  junk yard. Thti Is an R-40 
zone. •

Charles J. 'Veranls, 670 Rye 
8t„ was granted a repairer’s 
license for a service station at 
10 Rye St. Tltia is an I  zone.

South Wihdaor Development 
Co., c/o Abty. Edwin A. laiss- 
man, 37 Levyla St., Hartford, 
was granted a specific excep
tion to allow a motor fuel sta
tion on SulNvan Ave. ’The ex
ception v,'sa granted with the 
recommendation f r o m  t h e  
board that the entrances and 
exits fiom the gas. station be 
changed In the shopping center. 
This is a CR zone.

"Two variances for signs larg
er than permitted were granted 
as temporary and conditional.

They were:
WtU-Mar Builders, Inc., 83 

Hope La., Glastonbury on the 
southeast comer of EUington 
Rd. and Valley V l ^  Dr. ’This is 
an AA-30 zone.

Raycon Oorp., 90 Maple Ave., 
Hartford, for a sign on Gov
ernor’s Highway, approxi-

Some board members were mately 100 feet east of the In- 
against leased space, because, tersection of Rt. 6 and Oov-
it “creates problems.’’

If public kindergartens go in
to effect next fall it will end 
over ten years of cooperative 
kindergartens in town. The co-

emors Highway. ’This is an I 
zone.

The three other requests 
granted were:

Knights of Columbus, 1831
operative has been run by an Eaat Hartford, a
e.xecutive board of interested 
mothers 

When the cooperative kinder-

temporary and conditional per
mit to allow a carnival from 
April 26 to May 1 a t 212 El-

raiten  was berun it was hv .  ' This la an I zone,ganen was oegun it was by a , Wisniew-
group of mothers who realized ' Ave^ .
p u b u c  w o„M  S :

•u p n fn tM en t’s offlpe Monday 
through Friday from 8 to 4 p.m.

Opep Heuae Ret
The South Windsor Cbopsra- 

tlve Kinoergartsn will hold opsn 
house tonight and tomorrow 
n i ^  from 8 to 10.

Parenta of children in the 
morning claaees will meet to
night In their children's rooms 
and parents of tbs afternoon 
class children will meet tomor
row. Teachers will explain their 
programs.

'The South Windsor safety 
commission will meet tonight 
a t the town hall. The meetings 
are optn to the public.

Briefs
The Holy Name Society of 

St. Margaret Mary’s Church 
will hold its monthly meeting 
tonight a t 7:80 In the church 
hall.

Donald Brewer, owner and 
general manager of the H art
ford Charter Oak, will be guest 
speaker. He will give his views 
on the “Hertford Sport Scene.’’ 
All members are Invited. Re- 
freshmenta will be served.

Iteeueeltatlon Instruotioa
Dr. Karen Kagey of the 

Hartford Hospital will Instruct 
the South Windsor Volunteer 
Fire Department tonight in re
finements of the mask and bag 
technique of reeusolUtion used 
in hospitals. She wll{ also dem
onstrate closed oheeb and heart 
massage. 'i

The South Windsor Register
ed Nurses Club has been invit
ed to attend this drill at 7 p.m. 
a t Firehouse No. 1.

During January, the volun
teer firemen were instructed in 
the ba-sic technique of the mask 
and beg. They have been using 
a mechanical resuscitator.

Elected President
WilUam Lanning, Plum tiane, 

was elected president of the 
South Windsor Volunteer Fire 
Department. Other social otn- 
cers elected a t the meeting 
were: Thomas Lawton, vice 
president; Wilber Walker, sec
retary, and Robert Woodman, 
treasurer. Albert Wolder was 
re-elected commissioner for a 
five-year term.
• Pastor Walter Abel of Our 

Savior Lutheran Church is 
ohaplaln.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorrespondent. 
Brownie J o s e p h ,  telephone 
644-0148.

Your
Dental Health

a long time in coming to South 
Windsor.

The cooj>erative has filled a 
need in the tow-n, but it does 
not service all the kindergar
ten-age children. In fact it 
serves less than 50 per cent of 
those who would be eligible. 
This Is due mainly either to 
transportation or financial rea
sons.

The Kindergarten Petition 
Committee has urged all per
sons interested in having pub
lic kindergartens next fall to 
attend the meeting.

The Petition Committee was 
formed by a group of mothers 
also interested in seeing public 
kindergartens In South Windsor.

Members circulated a petition 
throughout town last summer. 
The petition favoring public 
kindergarten was presented to 
the board of education. The 
committee also made a formal

clflc
stniction of a residence in a 
CX zone on the premises of 678 
Sullivan Ave. This is a CX 
zone.

Duraform Inc., 783 R t  5, a 
variance to allow a building 
cloeer to the front line than 
permitted and a variince to al
low light manufacturing on the 
premises."' This is a GC zone.

BIMe CiMe Set 
A Bible Study class will be 

held Thursday at 7:80 p.m. a t ' 
Our Savior Lutheran Church. | 

Friday, youth choir practice 
will be held at 7 p.m., adulti 
Information class at 7:30 p.m. I 
snd parish choir practice at 8' 
p.m.

On Sunday there wiH be an 
aduH Bible study class a t 9 
a.m.

Bookkeeper Needed 
A bookkeeper is needed In the 

superintendent of schools office. 
Interested persons may call the

This is the second in a series 
of six articles on dental health 
published by The Herald, in co
operation with the Manchester 
Dental Society, in observance 
of National Children's Dental 
Health Week, Feb. 7 through 
13.

Superb

2m/0£

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for 
FOOD?

It may be a wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satinfaction
Our catering servtoe is scf. up 
to be Hexible enough'' to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call us and talk over 
the detaUsr

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

Studebaterl
COMMON-SENSE CAR

BRAND NEW 1965 MODELS AT
SUBSTANTIAL SAVIN6S

ALL MODELS !

WHEN YOUR CHILD 
LOSES A TOOTH 

IN AN ACCIDENT
When your child breaks a 

bone, you immediately take 
him to a  physician. Similarly, 
when a tooth is knocked out, 
the child ehould be taken to the 
dentist as quickly as possible.

Because the wound caused by 
the lost tooth is usually a  clean 
one and the gum is rarely in
jured, it Is often p o ^b le  for 
the dentist to re-implant the 
child’s tooth in its socket.

Just as the physician uses 
splints and a piaster cast t^  
keep broken bones In place, a 
dentist will use a splint and 
sometimes a cast to ke»p the 
tooth in the socket w’ the 
gum heaJs around i t  In many 
cases the tooth, gums and bone 
structure effect a healing pro- 
cees, and the tooth once again 
becomes functional.

If it is not possible to re-im
plant a tooth succeesfully. the 
dentist may construct s  wire 
appliance or s  type of bridge to 
keep the other teeth from shift
ing into the space left by the 
missing tooth.

What should you do when a 
child loses a tooth? First, wrap 
the tooth in a wet towel or 
place It in water. And. moet 
ImporUnt, don’t  clean the 
tooth er you may remove vital 
tissue.

Next, take your child and the 
tooth to your dentist as quick
ly as possible. The earlier your 
dentist is able to treat the 
child, the greater the chance of 
complete success.

Remember, too, quite often 
such accidents can happen In 
the home, so be certain all pas
sageways are free of skates and 
toys and that stepe and stair
ways have no objects that may 
cause a fail

Sheinwold on Bridge
STUDENTS O t  CRIME

CHALLENGED BY- HAND
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

National Men’s Team Champion
Students of crime should 

study today’s hand very care
fully. I t isn’t  hard to set who 
belongs Lshind bars, but you 
can’t put him there unless you 
can state just what he should 
have done to stay out of Jail.

O u t deiiler.
Both sides vulnerable.
All Pass

Opening Lead—Clubs 2
West opened the deuce of 

clubs, and East took the ace of 
clubf and returned the nine of 
diamonds. South won with the 
ace of diamonds and led a 
trump to the ace and a trump, 
back from dummy.

East, stepped up with the 
king of spades and returned the 
four of clubs to West’s king. 
Back came a diamond, and 
East’s ruff defeated the con
tract.

You now have ail the clues 
you need. Decide for yourself 
before reading on who the 
criminal was and just where 
he deserted the paths of vir
tue.

Deep-Dyed Criminal
South was a villainous crim

inal, for lie should make his 
contract. He should spot the 
diamond return as a singleton 
and should know exactly what 
E ast plans to do. A counter
plot would save South from a 
life in prison.

South wins the second trick 
with the ace of diamonds, cash
es the ace and king of hearts, 
and leads a spade to dummy's 
ace. Then comes the key play: 
Declarer must lead the jack of 
hearts for dummy.

Blast must cover with the

East dealer 
Both sides vulnersbw 

NOiriH 
*  A8 
V I S T  
0  K Q J 7 8  
4b 653WEST EAST

4k 76 4b KS4
V 93 4 2  V Q 1 0 6 S
D 10842 0  9

4  Q J I 0 9 3 2  
V AK
0  A53  
4b 107

Em( Sooth Was( North
1 4  1 4  Pass 2 4
PsM 3 4  3 ^  4 4
All Pats

queen of hearts, and South dis-, 
cards ills second club. - This 
gives East a heart trick and 
prevents We.rt from getUng a. 
club trick. As a result. West 
can never gain the lead to give 
Bast a diamond ruff. The de
fenders get one spade, one 
heart and one club, but noth
ing else.

Dally Queatton
Partner opens the bidding 

with one club, and the next

rayer passes. You hold: Spades 
6, Hearts 9 5 4 2, Diamonds 
10 8 4 2. Clubs K 8 2. What do 

you aay?
Answer: Pass. You need a t 

least 6 points for a response, 
and ill this case you can count 
only 3 points for your king and. 
perhaps 1 point for the double
ton. It is not enough.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page 
booklet. "A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge.” send 50 cents to 
Bridge Book, The Manchester 
Herald. Box 3318, Grand Cen
tral Station. New York 17, N. 
Y.

G)urt Decrees New Trial 
In Westport Murder Case

First *Blue Baby* 19
CHICAGO The first “blue 

baby" operated on successfully 
was Diane Schnell, now 19 and 
llvinlE in Woodbury, N.T. The 
operation was performed in 1046 
a t Children’s Memorial Hospital 
here by Drs. WUUs J . Potts and 
Sidney Smith.

HARTFORD (API—A new 
trial was ordered today for Har- 
lis Miller, a handyman serving 
a life sentence for the rape
slaying of a Westport matron.

The State Supreme Court, cit
ing recent U. S. Supreme Court 
decisions, ruled that evidence 
presented again.st Miller was 
obtained illegally.

It set aside Miller’s conviction 
for first degree murder.

Although Connecticut used to 
allow illegally gathered evidence 
to be presented In court In some 
cases, this can no longer be 
done, the State Supreme Court 
said.

The state court said It was 
“constrained" to rule that the 
admission of certain evidence 
and testimony against Miller, by 
Superior Court Judge Jam ei C. 
Shannon was “errooeous."

The court called the slaying 
of Mrs. Isabel Sillan. 43, “a 
particularly revolting and atro
cious crime.”

Mrs. Sillan was strangled in 
her Westport home Nox’. 12. 
1962, after Miller had assaulted 
her and her 14-year-old daugh
ter, Gail, the court said.

Miller was sentenced to life 
Imprisonment after the jury re
commended that he be spared 
the death penalty.

HARTFORD (AP)—The owner 
of a forging business was award
ed $194,540 today for 2.71 acres 
of land the state took for a 
highway In 1958.

Walter Paterson of Stratford 
appealed a lower court decision 
which had given him the $104,- 
540, saying he should get $247,- 
415 in damages. The Supreme 
Court of Errors uphold the lower 
court.

"^because Vigneault’s lawyer a r
gued that Meadows “was solely 
motivated by his desire to mulct 
the Insurance company."

Vigneault appealed to the Su
preme Court of Errors, which 
ruled that his lawyer. John P. 
McKeon, "so far exceeded the 
bounds of fair comment and 
legitimate argument that the 
court was justified in setting 
aside the verdict."

“This is one of the exceptional, 
instances which warrants devi
ation from the fienerml rule that 
the mere mention of insurance 
is not a sufficient rea.son for 
setting aside a jury verdict,” 
the court said.

HARTFORD (API—The Su
preme Court of Errors ruled 
today that “improper and prej
udicial conduct and remarks ” 
by a lawyer during a trial and 
to a jury are sufficient reason 
for setting aside a verdict.

George Meadows, of Hartford, 
sued Hector Vigneault, also of 
Hartford, after their cars col
lided, claiming Vigneault had 
been negligent. A Common Pleas 
Court jury found Vigneault had 
not been negligent.

However, Judge Samuel S. [ 
Googel eet aeide the verdict 1

"GET YOURSELF A 
COLLEGE GIRL’’

In color—6:30 - 8:40
Plus: “The Big Parade

of Comedy”
with all the comic greats 

of the paet. 
Shown: 8:08

S U f T s .
^  ★  Tomorrow

IMXTM RMSOHOFTS nOOUCTOI
A-swes SJuu* nsMurmGiiRHER'ANDREWS’DoUGiAS
I S S S ^

plus Peter Sellers 
“Trial and Error” 
“Emily” Shown 

8:00
"Trial” 6:80-10

S.
Last Day 

Father Goose”
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Martin Sets 
Budget Dates
General M anaier Richard 

Martin haa aet aside four daya, 
•tarUng with Feb. 28, for public 
bearinga with town sigencles and 
department hbada on 48 separ
ate appropriation requests for 
the 1966-66 budget.

Following the hearings, he win 
repare his own recommended 
iwnwlde budget, for presenta

tion to the board of Erectors, 
by March 20.

The board, in turn, will hold 
public hearings on the pro
posed 1966-66 budget sometime 
between that date and April 7 
and win then have until May 7 
to adopt the final budget. If the 
board falls to do so by that date, 
the manager’s recommended 
budget will be adopted automa
tically, to be effective July 1.

All of these procedures are 
mieUed out in the town charter.

The board of directors, in the 
month Interval between its pub
lic hearings and the date for 
adaption of a charter, will hold 
several workshop sessions with 
Martin, Supt. of Schools William 
Curtis and Community College 
Dean Frederick Lowe.

The iepartment public hear
ings before the general mana
ger are scheduled for the fol
lowing dates and hours, all but 
one In the Municipal Building 
Hesuing Room. The only ex
ception le the Park and Recre
ation Depeutment bearing, set 
for the Probate Court Hearing 
Room.

Feb. 23—Town clerk, elec- 
tloas, 9 aon.;'Probate Court, 10 
a-m.; board of directors, gen 
eral manager, human relations 
oommisslon, conservation com- 
mdsslon, 10:30 a.m.; town coun
sel, 11:30 a jn .f planning com- 
mlssior, zoning board of ap
peals, development commission, 
2 p.m.

Feb. 24—Engrlneering, high
way, Municipal Buildings, cem
eteries, refuse collection and 
disposal, street lights, building 
ln^>ection, 9 a.m.; storm sow
ars, permanent paving, walks 
and curbs, 2 pjn.; board of 
education, Coiiununlty College, 
8 p.m.

March 1—Treasurer, control
ler, collector of revenue,, as
sessor, 9 a.m.; bond maturities 
and interest, 10 a.m.; Insurance, 
employes' Insurance, pensions, 
socnal security, 10:30 a.m.; wel- 
fore, 2 p.m.; library board, 2:30 
p.m.; health department, 3 
p jn .; water and seiwer depart
ment, 3:30 p.m.; recreation and 
parks, 8 p.m.

March 2 — Police Depart
ment, dog license fund, 9 a.m.; 
Civil Defense, 9:30 a.m.; Down
town Special Taxing District, 
pwktng meter fund, 10 a.m.; 
Town Fire Department, 11 a.m.

RADAR PHOTO TO BE KEPT
NEW YORK —A photograph 

radar o< all Ehigland and 
Walas win be preserved in Tliae 
O^Mule 2 a t the World’s Fair.

Heads Drive
John J. Nachyly Jr. of 2051 

Ellington Rd.. Wapping, has 
been name<i chairman of the 
March Red Cross drive In South 
Windsor.

Nachy'y, who is with the of
fice of the executive secretary 
for the State Judicial Depart
ment, Is chairman of the citi
zens committee to study the 
police needs of South Windsor; 
program chairman of the Od- 
chard Hill School PTA; true 
tee, u.sher and chaliTnan of the 
permanent building fund com
mittee of St. Margaret Mary 
Church and a member of its 
Holy Nome Society, and char
ter officer of the South Wind
sor united reUgious census 
c o m m i t t e e  (an inter'alth 
group, functioning since 1959.)

A graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, Nachyly attend
ed the University of Connecti
cut School of Law and was 
awarded a Faulk Fellowship for 
graduate study in public ad 
ministration a t Boston Univer
sity.

Nachyly is married to the 
former Margaret Kupchunos 
and has/a daughter, Melanie.

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t
Television

6:00 ;3-10-13-lS-33)
8-40) Admii 

30) Brave Stallion
. Movie 
rat Jock

(34) Friendly Olant 
(30) Maverick 

S:1S (34) Sing HI, Sing U> 
(18) Movie 

6:80 (40) Rifleman
( 8) Woody Woodpecker 
(30) FUm 
(34) What’a NewT 

6:00 ( 8) Newe
(34) Ltmouatn, Querey, 
gord
(30) Flash Gordon

Peri-

(10) Eye-Dentlfy 
(20) w inter ~Camping
(40) Adventures in Paradise 
(22) Top 23 Plus One 

8:10 ( 3) News. Sports. Weather 
6:1S (22) Club House

(30) Rocky and His Friends 
( 8) Peter Jennings—News 

8:30 (10-22-30) HunUey-Brinkley 
(24) What’s New?
(30) Once A Scout 
( 3) Walter Cronkite 
( 8) Wide Country 
(12) Newsbeat 
(18) Subscription TV 

6:48 ( 20) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 3) To Tell the 'Truth 

(10) Trackdown 
(20) Open Mike

(34) College Bound 
7:15 (30) Sports Cam era 

(33) Maas HighltghU 
(40) Peter Jennings—Newa 

7:30 ( 3) What In The World 
’ (34) Spectrum

03) Cillitgan’s Island 
(10-33-30) Mr. Novak 
( 8-30-40) Combat 

8:00 (34) Children Without
( 3) C ar 64 Where Ara You? 
(13) Joey Bishop 

1:30 (24) Caaals M aster Clasa 
( 3-13) Red Skelton 
(10-23-30) Hullabaloo (C)
( 8-20-^) McHale's Navy 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:00 (8-20-40) The ’IVcoon
(24) Royal Philharmonic 

9:30 ( 8-12) Petticoat Junction 
(10-22-30) Wk. That Was (C) 
( 8-20-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 8-20-40) The Fugitive
( 3-12) Doctors and Nurses 
(10-23-30) NBC White Paper 
(24) In-SchooI Preview 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-22-3(^40) News, 
Sports, W eather 

11:15 (10-30) T o n lrtt Show (C) 
(20-40) hen Crane Show 

11:20 ( 3) Movie 
(12). Movie

11:30 ( 22) Tonight Show (C)
( 8) hen Crane Show 

1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE IJSTINO

Hansens Receive 
Lutheran Grants
Howard P. Hansen and Rich

ard E. Hansen, sons of Howard 
J. Hansen of 21 Bremen Rd., 
were recently awarded scholar- 
.ships by the Lutheran Women’.a 
Missionary League Ladies Aid 
of Zion Lutheran Church.

This is the second time that 
Richard has received the schol
arship while Howard is a recipi
ent for the sixth time. Both boys 
are graduates of Manchester 
High School and studenU at Val
paraiso Indiana University. 
Howard is in the school of en
gineering while Richard la in 
the school of education. The 
boys are also members of Zion 
Lutheran Qiurch and former of
ficers of the Walther League of 
the church.

The late Mrs. Mildred Han
sen, mother of the boys, was a 
president of the organization 
and WO.S very active In church 
and club activities.

Radio
(This listing Include* only those news broadeasU of 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—136* <f> 2:00 Newi, Sports, W eather
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:05 News Sign Oft

WHAY—SI*
6:00 Gene Anthony 
6:30 News. Sports and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15-Joe Edwards 
1:30 Sign Off

WINF—123*
5:00 Wall St. Today.
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:15-Radio G reater Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas: Sports 
7:00 News
7:35 Leading Question 
8:00 ECHS vs. Springfield 

Cathedral
8'..’)0 Jerry  Gordon 
9:30 Speak Up. Hartford 

12:15 Sign Offwno-1***
6:00 Afternoon Edition

Wonderful Selection of

Valentine Gifts
Free Gift Wrapping

A R T H U R  DRUG

Spor
6:46 3 Star Ehitra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:60 UConn vs. UMass 
9:40 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—141* 
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Sal LaRosa

4 4 5  H A R T FO R D  R O A D , le a r  M c K E E

W H E R E  S E R V IC E  IS  
O U R  B E S T  P R O D U C T

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 
30" GLENWOOD

GAS RANGE
Electric (^\ock Control—Griddle On Top

Federal 
Credit Bureau
806 Main S t, Mancheater 

643-1618 a 872-0845 
Mancheater Rockville 

— Bonded —

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

For
Natural 

Or Bottle 
Gas

PUTAUGERINYOURIANK!
4̂

/

* h e 's  LIK-ETHISEv/E R /
f  1/a l e m t ia /e 's  DAyi"

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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M Y IRON

GENERAL ELECTRIC

IMHIDLESS
TOOTHBRUSH

GENERAL ELECTRIC ^

HIGH DOME LID $
FRYPAN
COMPLETE WITH DETACHABLE CONTROLS

NORGE ELECTRIC

CLOTHES DRYER
Bnt there*! nothing shy about his peiv the: (1) deaning power; (2) firing power; 
fonnanoe on a criap February morning. (3) Octane power to deliver dgRHwg per^ 
New Winter-fbrmula Eeso Extra helps fimnanoe Ip oddest weather. Stop in soon 
your ear start quickly and warm up fostp and treat your car to a Valentine tankftil 
helpe prevent carburetor icing. I t has attheaton of H ap p y fiio fe fih g t/ NO PAYMENTS TILL MARCH '65
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Coventry

Mothers Club to Conduct 
/ Townes Easter Seal Drive

(-

oomluot tlM annual Baat«r Seal 
£Mva wMch will start March 
S and continue through Easter. 
Mra. Thomas Small will serve 
as general chairman and Hen
ry Agnew of the Coventry 
Bnmch, Manchester Savings 
and Loon Association, as treas
urer.
' Aaslstlng with the mail cam- 

wiU be Mrs. Wesley HIU. 
Dayton H. Whipple m , 
Robert Callow, Mrs. Her- 
“.take” LeDoyt, Mrs. Don- 
Chandler, Mrs. Frank 

SaneUi and Mrs. Dudley Fergu
son.

The coming drive will be the 
twelfth year the club is han
d ing the local campaign. A 
goal of S575 will be aimed for. 
la s t  year $492.22 was contrib- 
ntcd locally.

Two local students attending 
the Unlvcmlty of Connecticut, 
Jan Blamberg and Miss Kath
leen Ravlin, are among the 81 
flrst-year students accepted by 

school ill its second contln 
gent of honors scliolars under a 
new plan for exceptional stn 
4enbB iiiitiated last fall.
I Blamberg is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. ^egmar Blamberg of 
Silver St. and Mise Ravlin, the 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Ravlin 
Of Juniper Dr. Both are grad- 
nates of Coventry High School 
and were members of the Na- 

Honor Society with 
iberg as senior class presi 

dent and Miss Ravlin, captain 
eg the cheerleaders.

Attends Retreat
Miss Cathie Labrie, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L e o n  
Labrie o f Upton Dr., Class of 
19M at Bdoit College in Beloit, 
Wls., and a graduate o f Wind
ham High School in Williman- 
tic, is one of more than 100 
students of the college and its 
faculty who took a three-day 
retreat over the past weekend. 
This was the school’s 10th an
nual Green Lake Conference.

Taking part In the program 
arare 61 students (less thanheilf 
the number that applied) and 
4d faculty members. Partici
pants were chosen by a faculty 
c o m m i t t e e  on the basis ctf 
scholarship and motives for ap- 
pfying.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet at 8 p.m. to- 
<ay in the Booth-Dimock Me- 
mmdal Library.

Mothers Club Meets
The Mothers Club will meet 

St 8 pm . today in the Nathan 
Ebde Community Center. Host
esses win be Mis. Kenneth Le- 
mlre and Mrs. Robert Callow. 
Flans will be completed for the 
annual Father’s Night dance at 
8 p.m. Saturday at the Center.

The teen-agers dance this 
w edi wiH be from 8 pm . to 11 
p ^  Friday at the N a t h a n  
Bale Comiminity Center. Jim 
Nettleton, disc j o c k e y  of 
WDRC, and the Wanderers’ 
Bond wUj be in attendance.

Prayers Day Set
The annual World Day o f 

IVayer o f the ’Tolland South 
World Day of Prayer. Group 
win be at 10:30 a.m. March 6 
In St. Peters Episcopal Church 
on Rt. 85 in Hebron. Luncheon 
at noon will be in the Philips 
i^Ul. Those attending are a ^ -  
•d to bring a sandwich with 
dessert and coffee to be served.

A  business meeting will be 
held after the luncheon, Mrs. 
Barold Bumpus o f the Second 
Congregational Church, reports.

Talk on Anstriia
Wade Chubbuck, an IF  YE 

delegate to Austria, will be 
present at the 4-H Leaders’ 
party being given by the local 
4-H Toira Committro Saturday 
evening at the Church Com
munity House. The oommlttee 
Will entertain the 4-H leaders 
and their husbands or wives at 
an international buffet supper.

Chubbpck, whose home is in 
Pomfret, is a graduate of Brown 
University with a bachelor of 
arts degree in International re-

11m  Mothera’ Club will agaln^laUons. He was In Austria fnmi 
~ ■ June to November last year liv

ing and working with farm fam
ilies. He will show slides of 
that countiy and tadk on his ex
periences while there.

Graduation Dance 
The Whlrlaway’s Square 

Club will have a special "grad 
uation” program for 13 couples 
with a potluck supper from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and an 
open club level dance from 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m. at Coventry 
Grammar School. Dick Zimmer 
will call.

To be graduated as club-level 
dancers wdll be Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Langlois, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Tedford, Stanley Jones 
Jr., Miss Millie Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dumlng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Spicer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert E. Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Devine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Muisener, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Slayton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Wittig and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Taylor.

Refreshments will be In 
charge of Mr. and Mra. Lucius 
A. PetUngUl Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmeet Bissonette and Miss 
Theodis Rlcard. Doot duty wUl 
be handled by Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jacobson.

Milk In Lunch Price 
At the time of Ujc price 

change March 1 of the school 
hot lunches, the milk will be In
cluded in the 26 cents per meal 
at the Robertson School and 
Obventiy Grammar School and 
the 30 cents per meal at CX>ven- 
try High School.

Briefs
The First Congregational 

Church choir will meet at 7:30 
pm . Thursday in the sanctuary.

The board of trustees of the 
church will meet at 8 p.m 
Thursday In Kingsbury House.

The Public Health Nursing 
Association board of directors 
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
in the town office building.

St. Jude Council, KofC, will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 
the Knights of Columbus Home 
on Snake Hill Rd.

College Trip Set 
The Prince o f Peace Luther

an Church Wakher League’s 
members of the Junior and sen
ior high school classess will 
take an all-day trip tomorrow 
to Concordia College In Bronx- 
vUle, N.T. The s c h o o l  o f 
the Lutheran Church pre
pares students for church vo
cation and has a literal arts 
program. Taking the trip will 
be Carolyn Trask, Susan Wel
les, Deborah Cole, Fred Mey
ers, Wayne Murray and (Jharles 
Lowery, accompanied by the 
Rev. WUllam H. Wilkins, local 
pastor.

The choir of the church will 
meet at 7 pm . Thursday and 
the pastor’s class at 7:30 p.m., 
both in the church.

The confirmation cdass will 
be conducted from 10 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Saturday here.

Spelling Bee Winners 
Coventry High Schcx)l Pa

ling Bee contestants scored 
highest in points with a total 
o f nine points, by placing sec
ond, third and fourth at the 
competition Tolland F r i d a y .  
Beverly Bearce o f Grade 8, 
daughter of Mr. and ‘Mrs. Nel

son J. Bearce, placed second; 
Alan Aho, o f Grade 8, oon of 
Mr. and M n. Alan A. Aho, 
placed third, and Robert Bray 
o f Grade 7, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Albert B. BrayV placed fourth. 
’The spelling was one of sev
eral such to be held during the 
coming year, Involving Junior 
high age school students.

Away Gome Friday 
Coventry High School Pat- 

triots basketball team will play 
an away game against Port
land at 6:30 p.m. Friday.

Manchestor Evening Herald
Oowntry ooireapondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephoae 142- 
62SL

Turnpike Crash 
Takes One Life, 

Snarls Traffic
BRnXJBPORT (AP)—A truck 

driver from Pennsylvania has 
been charged with negligent 
homicide In the aftermath of a 
fiery collision on the Oonnecti' 
cut ’Turnpike In downtown 
Bridgeport.

The spectacular ' smashup 
claimed the life of Bernard 
Singer, 49, of New Rochelle, 
N. Y., Monday night sind created 
a monumental traffic Jam that 
took hours to unsnarl.

Bond was set at $1,000 for 
Lawrence Akers, 29, of Dowing- 
ton. Pa., who drove the truck 
that crushed Singer’s car.

State police said Singer 
passed Akers’ truck going east, 
pulled back in front of the 
truck, and then went into a 
skid. Akers swerved left, but 
■truck the car and almost drove 
right over H..

Gasoline from the car’s gas 
tank ignited and the resulting 
fire was not quelled for sn 
hour.

Meanwhile, traffic backed up 
on the Connecticut ’Turnpike for 
mllea in each direction and 
downtown city streets became 
Jammed with vehicles which 
couldn’t get on the turnpike.

The truck was carrying 14 
cylinders of butane gas, none 
of which exploded.

It was not until two hours 
after the crash that firemen 
ooidd remove Singer’s body 
from the charred wreckage of 
his car.

Akers escaped virtually un
hurt He was treated at a boS' 
pital tor shock and handed over 
to state police.

The accident occurred near 
Broad Street. Police finally got 
eastbound traffic moving again 
by retourlng it through city 
streets around the accident 
ocene. Weotbound traffic woa 
not os big a problem.

Fire Chief Sylvester B. Jen
nings was critical of onlookeni 
who crowded around to see the 
fire. He said many people ig 
nored police orders to clear the 
area.

‘ ‘If that had exploded,”  Jen 
nings said, “ I don’t know bow 
many people would have been 
hurt.”

ANIMAL NURSES NEXT 
DAIjLAS, Tex. (A P )— Ani

mals will have muses someday, 
a ’Texas veterinarian soys.

Dr. Gerald Porker, preoldent 
o f the Texas Veterinary Medi
cal Association, told the group 
Mtonday that in 5 to 10 years 
licensed animal muses or ani
mal technicians would be used 

veterinarians.
Parker said such personnd 

would be similar to nuxMS In 
Che medical pmfsaalon.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANOHKSTEB 8BB6ION
Prosecutor James Mlrablle 

nolled six coses yesterday, in
cluding those of Bnn V. Abel, 
29, o f  19 Lindmon S t, failure 
to obey traffic control signal; 
Robert L  Johnson, 84, o f Rock
ville, failure to drive in the es
tablished lane; Michael Nadeau, 
26, o f Coventry, failure to grant 
half of the highway; and the 
three companion cases of Albert 
Dennler, Augustine Rmnanella 
and Paula Romonella, all of 
Marfoorough and all charged 
with breach of.-peace.

Wayne M. Walker, 16 of Cov
entry, charged with failure to 
drive in the proper lane, re
ceived a suspended impoeltion 
of sentence from Judge Nicholas 
Armen tano.

Robert Hunt, 87, of Enfield, 
was fined on three counts: $10, 
improper use of registration, 
$10, operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle, and $28, follow
ing too closely.

Barbara Smiley, Hartford, 
was fined $30 for speeding and 
$25 for disregarding state traf
fic control signs and markings

Other cases disposed of by 
means of fines Include:

Charles Bossham, 22, Ver
non, $25, failure to drive In 
proper lane (reduced from 
reckless driving); Frederick 
Brown, 81, West Hartford, $21, 
speeding; Felix J. Cfobo, 53, 
East Hartford, $15, failure to 
grant half of the highway: Jo
seph G. Helm. 32, of 374 Hart
ford Rd., $10, intoxication; 
Walter D. Johnson, 42, Coven
try, $15, Improper right turn; 
Andrew Labbe, 23, New Brit
ain, $25, abandoning q motor 
vehicle: Merill Matthews, 22, 
Old Greenwich, $30, speeding; 
John B. Wayne, 18, of 108 Sum 
mlt St., $16, operating a motor 
vehicle without a license; Chris
topher Morgan. 29, Poquonock, 
$15, failure to grant the right 
of way; AugfusUne Scannell, 62, 
of 42^  Maple S t, $15, intoxica
tion; John C. Shannon, 21, 
Hartford, $25, failure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart 
and Gideon Fiona, 75, Broad 
Brook, $5 (remitted), intoxica
tion.

Numerous cases were contin
ued to future dates for plea, 
court or Jury trials.

10 from Area 
On Ill-Fated 
Plane Flight

BOSTON (AP) — At least 10 
New Englanders perished Mon
day night aboard an Eastern 
Air Lines plane that plunged in
to the Atlantic s h o r t l y  after 
takeoff from Kennedy Airport 
on Long Island, N.Y.

The group included three 
crew members — two steward
esses and First Officer Edward 
Robert Dimn, 41, c4 Qlnton, 
Conn.

Dunn, who Is survived by his 
widow Rita, formeriy at Mel
rose, and four children. Joined 
Eastern in June, 1956.

TTie two stewardesses were 
Linda Lord, 25, of Woburn, for
merly of South Berwick, Maine, 
and Judith Ann Durkin, 23, of 
Winthrop, formerly of Ottawa.

Miss Lord attended Berwick 
Academy in South Berwick and 
the John Robert Powers fln l* - 
Ing school in Boston before Join
ing Eastern hi June, 1962.

The 79 passengers aboard In
cluded Joan Gavoorian, a sopra
no opera singer from Medford 
who was en route with another 
singer, Lillian Garabedian, for a 
concert at Greenville, S.C.

TTie flight had originated In 
Boston, but officials said all but

one of the 61 Boston passsngars
—Roy D. Woodworth Jr„ Lynn- 
fleld, got off at New York.

Woodworth, on Air Force Na
tional Guard officer who was 
military olds to Gov. John Volpe 
In 1961-1962, w u  an executive of 
liberty Mutual Insurance Oo. 
He was en route to Richmond, 
Va., on a business trip. He 
survived by his widow and two 
children.

Robert Oralg, 84, of Bloom
field, Oonn., an smpk^e of an 
insurance rating bursou in New 
York, was another passenger 
en route to Richmond on a busi
ness trip. His survivors include 
Ws widow and two children.

Another psussenger en route to 
Richmond was Stanley W. Bu- 
briski, of WlUiainstown, a field 
engineer for Sjnague Electric 
Oo. of North Adams. He Is sur
vived by hds Wife and four chil
dren.

Army Pvt. Robert Frigon, 19, 
of Attleboro, was on the plane 
en route to Fort Gordon, Ga., 
after a six day leave with his 
parents. Frigon, one of 12 chil
dren, had been slated to g;o 
overseas to Germainy later this 
week.

’Two other Oonnecticut busi
nessmen were aboard the plane 
—WiUlam H. Melllck of New 
Canaan, president of the (3on- 
sumer Bag and Packing Oo. of 
Richmond, and George R. Sam
uel, Suffield, products manager 
tor C.H. Dexter and Sons, Inc., 
of Windsor Locks, Oonn.

H0l\\EŜ

Ice Jam
BOUTHBURY (AP)—An Ice 

Jam brought on by the recent 
spell of m lid weather caused 
extensive flooding along the 
Pomperaug River today.

The Jam extended from Route 
172 on the South to below Flood 
River Road on the North. State 
police said the bridge at Flood 
River Road w ascompletely un
der water early today.
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400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.

Have You Ever Noticed...
“Bargain package deals” usually are 

high-priced, low-quality and include un
wanted features? “Packages” of funeral 
service and cemetery plot are the same. A  
splendid bargain . . .  until you discover you 
could get BETTER value for LESS money 
buying plot and funeral service separately. 
Investigate LOCAL funeral and cemetery 
costs before investing in any “combina
tion” plan.

ONNEIS REPOST THEY

SAVE
K ‘I* S * 3
M  FUEL c o m

R O N  FI REMAN

CUSTOM 
Mark II

OIL FURNACE 
OR

BOILER '

—  ■ ^ -▼ouHuccnc COO-
which bsrnt at 

top dBckticy—no smoke or 
- soot . . .  no waste o f fueL 
Heat ii 'Tocked" in the fur- 
■ooe between firing periods. 
and not wasted np the chim- 
ac|r. Thousands of owners 
aapott exceptional oil sav- 
ioga No aoot meaiw that 
*B  coMe of about 90^ of 
mrrkx  cafis ia also elimi- 

Phone ns, or coma 
dcflMMiilnlcu -

FOGARTY 
RROS.I Inc.

m §  Braad S t ,  UaneliM ter 

Fholie 649-4639

Max Miller 

Says...

VISIT OUR NEW 

LIQUOR 

DEPARTMENT

3  ©  U P ?  a

Send the children. r
r

they'll get grow n up  oare  
and  courtesy

This i f  •  Family Drag Store, dedicated to tke 
service o f every member o f the household. 
You w ill appreciate our ample stocks o f de
pendable d ra g s ^ d  sundries, nutritional Aids, 
sickroom supplies—anything you may need 
for the Heoltii and Welhue o f  your household. 
You ’ll find our prices always fair. And do ha 
sure to bring us your Doctor's prescriptions!

MILLER'S

BONAmAT SIRLOIN
Pit No. 38

TAKE A  SHORT-CUT THRU THE PASS TO  
287 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE. MANCHESTER

ACROSS FROM THE PARKADB

FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN EAT...
★  FILLET OF SOLE 

FRENCH FRIES
if CO LE SLAW  
if TEXAS TOAST

BONANZA 
SEA FOOD PLAHER

Fan Toil Shrimp and Scallops, Fillet of Sole, Tar
ter Sauce, Col# Slaw, French Fries, Texos Toast.

SERVED IN A  WARM  
WESTERN ATMOSPHERE 

NO TIPPING OPEN OPEN 7 DAYS  
MON.-SUN. 

11:30 A.M. T 0  9P .M .

COME ONE— COME A LU -C O M E  AS YOU ARE!

-tn iN  MfCWH*’’ 
■fceti cMiniR

iMMaVOtWllT 
ndUMm irtoniMi.

nmofTteMiu
iHMiR mm

i,a,«tririwiU>wnnaiMU

iSi, 1965

MICRO-TOUCH* 26
TONE ARM

exclusive

MICRO-TOUCH 
26 TONE ARM
• Wtrld'i iitHt imItilM l«M irm
• Only 2 1'imi (1/14 of.) 

mtdii prtuura
.  Tnint Inquincy rnponM 
. GfMitIt lltrio itpitiMen

Tha eOLIRO 
Modal MPSSO 
Dtiuxt cAaiNCT amme 
Matallic Gold color, Whita and 
Ebony colon or Tan and Accant 
Whita colon.

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET— PHONE 649-1124

EATOWi
1215'/i SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS ore FRESH CUT —  
NONE are PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
FRESH CUT RIB END

PORK
CHOPS

We Reserve The Right To Unfit (tnaatlUee

SNOW  W HITE F U U  CUT

VEAL
LEG and RUMP

ROASTS
SAVE

20c
A  Pound

 ̂WAIL
- T O -

SHOP AT 
HOME... CARPETING

For Jutt Plain Loungin' and Livin'
— ■. - AHRAC/Lilii x^iorc Oi

Modem Carpeting 
10 Lovely Colors

3 ROOMS
LIVING ROOM, DINING  

ROOM, H ALLW AY or STAIRS

UP TO 288 SQ. FT. OF 

DUPONT NYLON CARPETING

SALE!

Map Shows Directors 
Pioneer Utihty Plan

When town directors are asked tonight to approve an 
$80,000 allocation to bring utilities to the Pioneer Para
chute industrial site off the Wilbur Cross Highway, they 
will have before them a map of the j^poeed develop
ment o f the property. — -b----------------------------

MfCRBSm at EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, 00NN„ TUESDAT, FEBRUABT 9. 1968

It apeclfiee the approximate 
kxxitlon of a rood from McNoll 
St. and a water line and stor
age tank to aerve the Industrial 
building.

The road, General Manager 
Richard Martin says In a memo 
ocoomponying the mop. Is to be 
22 feet wide and about 1,400 
feet long. It will ooet about 
$80,000—excluding later reloca
tion that the town aseumee the 
otate WiH take over when It 
widens the Wilbur Croee. The 
widening project will wipe out 
the town, roodway.

The water eyetem will in
clude a ten-inch main from an 
existing six-inch line in Avery 
St., and a 860,000 gallon stor
age tank.

The town will pay about 
$50,000 for the water system— 
the ooet of an elght-ln^ Hne 
and a 240,000-gallon water 
tank. The remainder of the coet 
for Installing the oversized 
equipment will be borne by the 
Mancheeter Water Comparw, 
which will supply the water to 
the site.

The (fireotors were criticized 
at a meeting last week for not 
knowing the layout of the two 
utility installations.

Removed from the agenda 
for tonight's seesion are three 
Itemp— approval of a union 
agreement with the town, a 
report on the reclassiflcatlon of 
town empfoyee, and the sched
uling of a date to approve re- 
vl.4ed town personnri rules.

The three have been scratch
ed, accordli^ to General Mana
ger Rlclinrd Martin, to give the 
tfrecto™ more time to study 
the material.

In an effort to convince the 
directors to include In Its capi
tal Improvement program funds 
to enclose a portion of Bigelow 
Brook, neighbors In the Lenox- 
Benton Sts. area are planning 
to present a letter to the board 
offering new Information on 
the project.

The capital Improvement pro
gram Is scheduled for approval 
at tonight’s seeeion.

Alto on the agenda for to
night are:

1. Allocation of $6,000 to pay 
for engineering of two capital 
Improvement projects—renova
tions to the heating system of 
both the Bentley School and the 
Municipal Building.

2. Formal approval of the 
North Ehid urban renewal proj
ect.

3. Fixing o f a date for a 
public hearing on an additional 
appropriation to cover the coat 
of issuing bonds.

4. Appointment of a civil de
fence director and two mem- 
ben  o f the civil defense advis
ory committee.

5. Appointment of a member 
Of the town parking authority.

6. Appointment of three con- 
■tablae to replace three who did 
not file bond after their elec
tion last fall.

7. Approve three claims 
against the town totaling $6,- 
4b0.

Reports are due from General 
Manager Rloheuxl Martin on the 
following subjects:

I. A  request from the Man

chester Ooiuitry eSub for per
mission *to increase Me member
ship dues.

2. Purchase of a Manchester 
Green site for a new firehouse.

3. Authorization for a town 
application for funds under the 
Federal Ekmnomic Opportunity 
Act of 1964 (the War on Pov 
erty).

4. The annual town report 
and audit.

A certificate for completion 
of a course in engineering In- 
epeotione is sche^led to be 
awarded to Herman Pasecan- 
tell, Inspector for the town en
gineering department.

The b ^ d ’s meeting tonight 
Is a continuation of a session 
begun last Tuesday.

The public will not have an 
oppeutunHy to speak, tonight, 
since that portion of the 
agenda devoted to hearing 
therm out was completed lost 
week.

Vernon

Couple F i le  
Bankruptcy Bid
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory L. Mc- 

Glnnlss of Vernon Trailer (Joiirt 
has filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy listing $4,322.72 in 
llabUittee.

The petition, filed In UB. 
Dl.strlct Court In Hartford, lists 
$300 in asnets for McGlnnise 
and $100 for his wife. 'Die cou
ple are represented by Atty. 
Francis C. Shea of Manchester.

Area creditors listed with 
debts of over $50 are: From 
Manchester: Federal (Jredit Bu- 
reau, $300; Meinchester Memo
rial Hospital, $181.65; Dr. John 
Nordtoy, $67; from Vernon, Dr. 
Alan Dambeck. $150, and from 
Rockville, Outboard S h o p ,  
$55.57, and Tire Town Repair 
Center, $54.42.

n ie  bankruptcy petition will 
be presented to Saul Seldman, 
referee In bankruptcy.

85 mm. sIMe prej ectera.

W ELDON DRUG CO .
M l Mala 8ti—«M. fiiS-SSSl

Hartford Church Offers a Helping Hand

Gospel Singer 
Ready to Work

CanCAGO (AP) — ’Tm  old 
and I Just need the rest," says 
Mohalla Jackson.

The 53-year-old gospel sing
er has recovered from the heart 
attack toe suffered five months 
ago. She’ll resume her career 
next month with a series of 
television appearances on the 
West Coast.

"I want to sing continuously 
again but I don’t ever want to 
go through this again,” said 
Miss Jackson in an interview 
Monday.

"It ’s the same with Peart 
Bailey and Nat King Cole,” she 
said. "We’re Just all getting 
tired and getting old and over
worked."

Miss Bailey, 46, is in a Holly
wood hospital, suffering from 
what her doctor called heart 
strain induced by overwork 
(Jole, also 46, recently under
went surgerj’ for lung cancer.

Miss Jackson said doctors at 
the University of Chicago told 
her two weeks ago that she 
could resume her singing.

“ I went to s Roman Catholic 
Mass and prayed there for the 
Lord to continue to strengthen 
and heal me,’’ she said.

"I ’m a Baptist, but I believe 
there’s only one (3od.”

Rev. John A. Lacey of Vernon, left, pastor of First Congre
gational (Jhurch destroyed by fire last month, holds gift 
check for $1,000 toward rebuilding of church. Rev. Elmer 
E. Doelkel, center, of the Center Congregational Church In 
Hartford, presented the check. The Rev. Nathaniel M. Gup-

Ull of the Connecticut Conference of Congregational (Church
es attended presentation The three churchmen are looking 
toward the fremt of the debris-filled foundation of the 
church.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES GRANTED
Divorces granted in Tolland 

County Superior Court:
Patricia B. England of Man

chester from Arthur R. England 
of Coventry on charge of cruel
ly. She will receive custody of 
two children with a $16 a week 
support for each and a property 
■settlement.

Margaret L. Stone of Man 
Chester from Earle Stone of 
East Hartford, desertion.

Sylvia W. Hardy of Merrow 
from Richard A. Hardy of Mans
field, cruelty. She will receive 
custody of two children with $10 
a week support for each and $1 
a year alimony.

Thomas J. Madden from Doris 
M. Madden of Vernon, cruelty.

Virginia B. Gleesman of Rock 
vlUe from Robert J. Gleesman

Manchester, cruelty. She will 
receive custody of one child and 
$15 a week support.

Patricia E. De Long of Coven
try on a cross complaint from 
William F. De Long, cruelty. 
She will receive custody of three

Nevada Far Ahead
CARSON OITY, Nev. —  

Nevada is far ahead of the 
other states In rate of popula- 
aion growth with a 1960 - 64 
gain of 43.1 per cent. ArizonA 
the nearest rival, had a 21.4 
per cent rate.

b a r r ic iR i
exclusively at

Liggett Drug
PARKADB

kmUhll in M  will jnr dtdB.
( H c i i i r t i k y M r M i i D

Many InymtorB form a sentimental attachment for atoeks 
that made handsome gains in earllsr years; they tend to 
forgiva recant disappointments. But stocks have no (sol- 
Ings and can repay this kindness by standing still or 
going even lower.

It is the mark of the sophisticated Investor that he reg
ularly reexamines his holdings and ditpasslonstely re
places ysetsrdsy’s winners while there Is still time.
{four RsplacemenI Candidates. Four stocks that we oon« 
oldar attractivoly undervalued at current prices are dls- 
euased In the latest edition of B U SIN ESS  & SECU R IT IES. 
They Include the stocks of an electronics company that 
w e  bellsva Is exceptionally low priced relative to 1965 
potential...an airllna that should show a steady earnings 
rise during the coming m onths...a major food store and 
food manufacturing organizatlon...and a speculative alr- 
plenotolsslle-epacacraft stock that w e  find appealing at 
Ns eurront price level. Afso Ineludod it a  list of tom #
40 other stocks on which our resssreh specialists hove 
losusd comments In the past month.
W rits For Your Free Copy* Mall the coupon to the od> 
dresa below. W s wi(| also sand you, froa of chargt, th« 
fUll-oolor booklet, TH E SEA RC H  FO R PROFITABLE IN
VESTM ENTS, dfsorlblng the techniques professional 
etook analysts us# in hunting for undervalued atogkt.

ishemsoiT, iAMMiu s co.lii£
i MtmlMra N«w York Stock Exchingo/Foundod 1902 
'  918 Main St., Manchester e 649-2821 

M uu oond WO Odltion of BUSINESS «  sbcururiEB and a 
W i^ R C H  FOB PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS.

(IHsom linni) ^

It took M ax Factor 

to make me blush...

PASTEL G LO W ... 

more than a make* 

u p ...it ’l ' a natural 
g b w  o f  color that I

stroke on  with this
0

silky litde brush.

I  use it over or in 

place o f  make-up ••• 

all over m y face. 

'Now Pm  the girl 

who blushes brfore 
a  compliment. IP i

PASTEL GLOW  hy 

M A X FACTOR.

A  hHgkt vetMp etAMt fit 
4 new ana naturat poaM  
$hadet...aommhta w<tJk 
eefiipaet and malta-np 
trunk,

IRTHUR 
BRUQ STORE

children with a $10 a week sup
port for each child.

Joan F. Wright of Wilmington, 
N.C., from Curtis C. Wright of 
Tolland on a cross complaint. 
She will receive custody of two 
children, $12.60 a week support

for each, $1 a year alimony and 
$125 in counsel fees.

Ruth Wlllette of Meinchester 
from Eugene J. Willelte of Gris
wold, cruelty, custody of one 
child to plaintiff and $1 a year 
alimony.

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks
We would like to thank all o< our 

neighbors, (rienda and relativeo for 
the many acts of kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the 111- 
nc.sa and at the time of death of our 
dear husband and father. We would 
especially like to thank all thoee 
who contribtited to the Memorial 
B^lnd ot t h e  South Methodist 
Church, the bearers and all those 
who sent the beautiful floral trib
utes and loaned the use of cars.

The Samuel J. Little Family

S.— Personal 
takes “ top honort”

■*' cause it provides top qttal- L 
fty insurance for jron and 

"c top notch claim service E. 
a. whenever yon need it. a* 
.4  ‘That’s why Ton’ll find that ,4  
*8, we put P. S. “ in the pie-*e 
E. tore'’ with every policy 
^  we recosnoiend. Ctfil ea

(]ard Of Thanks
We wiRh to thank all of our 

friendji anii neighbors for their kind 
expreMlon of sympathy during our 
recent breavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert EkSwards

Si ROBERT J. SM ITH
a ; INCORPORATED 
^  “ Insurananfithe 
C  Since 1914’’
EDf i SMal nSt  849-62411

! t
: i  K r? !  d om  t u m r r

f h e

"this is 
a ball”
smile

"I f

TV, radio, stereo • # • instant home entertainmentl

With low-cost electric power to calf on, it’s pretty hard to 
say there’s  nothing to do. Flip a switch... and presto! 
... your home Is a ballroom, music hall, sports arena. 
Flip another. .. and presto again!... you're at a parade 
or, perhapSj a hootenanny. Amusement, information, 
recreation, relaxation. Each of these. In this modern 
era, 1s instantly available...simply at the flip of a switch.

Once upon a time electric entertainment was a luxu
ry. Today it’s something you almost can’t afford to be 
without. Have you taken a good look 
at the latent in radio, stereo, and televi
sion? If not, you owe it to yourself to 
inspect the. modern models. You’ll find 
something you like at ea^-to-pay prices.

r

In Observance of National ElectrUal Week, Feb, 7-13

Hartford E lectric  Light C o m p a n y

YOUR imSTOR-OWNED iUCTRlC COMPANl
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W liat W ashington Hopes
It la parhapa a UtUa clearer, today, 

kow Waahlngton would like to have us 
think of the weekend air strlkea at North 
metnam.

Flrat, the fact that laat week'a bold 
guerrilla acUvlUea happened to hit 
American camps, rather than South 
IHetnamese Installatlona and peraonnel, 
demanded a special response from ua 

As James Reston puts l^ in the New 
Tork Times this momlng, "thus the 
North Vietnameae Conununlata, and 
lAoscow and Peiping as well, have been 
warned that, for every victory they 
Bsnsge to score against the United 
States, they can expect to be punished at 
least as severely bjr American forces,” 

Second  ̂ when we accompany su A  
punitive, and retaliatory action by re
peated assurances to everybody that we 
•liiteivl no wider war”  this does not 
seem, to the offleiala who are saying it, 
quite as insincere and shallow as It 
may apond to others.. Official Wahhlng- 
ten raaSy believes that every time it 
does widen the war, as it did last sum
mer, or as it did tbU weekend, it-has at 
least some chance of persuading the 
opposition to ease up and let the stage 
be set for some negotiated settlement 
Bo it can be asnimed that Washington, 
this weekend, widened the war in the be
lief that might be a way to narrow i t

As we are asked to entertain such 
theories and possibilities, we are 
favored with an impressive display, in 
television news conferences and atato* 
menta, o f a new kind of cool technical 
competence which ia now running war 
and policy for ua As represented by 
Defense Secretary Robert McNamara 
and Fresidentisl Assistant McOaorg* 
Bundy, this is a new breed o f leadership, 
so sophisticated ft has paaaed 1>eyond the 
nuisance a t feeling or bleeding war, so 
expert ft can carry the art o f brinkman
ship far beyond the relatively caiitioua 
Hnea enee observed by the late John 
Foster Dulles, end so wonderful in as
sessing the motives and reactions of 
ethers that it can hardly miss In out- 
htufflng, outwitting, and outmancuver- 
Ing all others.

It seems, in fact, the kind o f compe- 
bence, the infalUble computer-like t ^  
of leadership, with which we might con
quer the world, or perhaps some word 
like structure it would be more tn the 
■ngo.

We really have no such ambition. And 
these policy makers of the new breed 
are not oar own masters, but our public 
servants. Perhaps the real thing we 
have to worry abou^ ia the accuracy and 
validity of their cool competence.

If they are right, or mankind la 
hicky, there will be a miracle, in which 
the aide which has been hit last does 
not consider it necessary to hit again 
before it- can conalder turning reason
able. That la what we hope to tee de
velop in the conduct of nations in such 
a Bituation, because we Have never seen 
ft before, and because the life of civiliza
tion itaelf may depend on It.

If thia new breed of leadership ia 
wrong, then we may come to realize, too 
late, the truth and validity of the 
thoughts with which the New Tork 
Times concludes its editorial survey of 
the situation thia morning:

"The only sane way out is diplomatic, 
Intemational, political, economic—not 
military. A solution will not be found 
by exchanging harder and harder blows. 
Surrender is out of the question and 
Metory* fOr either side 1s impossible.

"Perhaps a new start can b e . made 
from an imtried baae—that Americans, 
Vietnamese, CSilnese and Russian^ are 
all sensible human beings who are ready 
for peace in Southeast Asia, or at least 
willing to consider i t  There would be 
prices to pay, but there would be gains 
M  well as losses. Diplomacy 1s surely 
BOt yet a lost art or a dead language."

Same Facto, Two Truths?
V  avants ia the world today some- 

Mbms aeem to confuse you, don’t sell 
pour own intelligence short.

The experts can get confused too.
Take, for q sample, a  certain devel- 

spm oit in the Vietnameae war a faw 
weeks ago .

The development was that, for the 
f ln t  tiine, tbs 'inetoong guerrillas 
Buwad thsmsalvas in oonslderabla. 
iHva, perhaps 2,000 o f them, engaging 
la a  sort at protiaetod set batUs in oos 
Imitsd location.

That was the hndenlabl# fact—that 
■w gusrm ita  f t r  ths f ln t  ttma, had 

o f  a  pftshsd. hatils
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That fact teoalved two tntorpreta- 
ttona.

The first, frqm the routine newspaper 
eorrespondenta on or near the scene, 
was that the guerrlllaa had now grown 
strong enough and bold enough to dare' 
come out in the open and diallenge us 
to a real battle. By this interpretation, 
the fact that the guerrillas had begun 
to fight this way was made to seem dis
couraging news for our side, as if the 
guerrillas were growing in confidence 
and insolence.

The second interpretation was slightly 
delayed, because it had to come not 
from regular correspondents but from 
those columnists who habitually preach 
our Involvement in Vietnam, and who 
therefore have some instinct, perhaps, to 
make it seem that things are really go
ing along well for ua in this beat of all*̂  
wars for ua. Their interpretation, at 
any .rata, waa that the appearance of 
the' guerrillas In real force and in real 
open battle constituted a triumph for 
our strategy. We had, it appeared, been 

• trying - all along to get them to come 
out in the open and fight like real troops.

That the same facto were involved in 
both theories is indisputable. ,

What one has to try to realize, be
yond that, is that, to those advancing it, 
each of these two completely opposite 
theories seemed absolutely the truth.

No Wasted Flights
It is all right for the weather to dem

onstrate, as It did over the weekend, 
that what it gives it can alao take away. 
But the take-away ought In the second 
week o f February, to govern Itself with 
some restraint

It is, at this time o f the winter,, with '  
a clear Groundhog Day only a week old, 
much too soon to clean up our dirty 
streets and sidewalka Since they can
not be clean, therefore, it strikes us as 
better housekeeping to let a little snow 
and ice remain, not only to lighten the 
color, but to relieve the municipal con
science o f any feeling that it ought to 
be out and sweeping.

And it is, ait this point in February, 
much too eariy to simulate, even for a 
iS  hour period, the approach o f another 
season. Nothing can come of it but sud
den Mud, which will squush this way 
and that and then freeze into aome 
distorted shape for the next few weeks. 
Nothing can come of it but wsisted jour- 
nejrs northward for birds that do not yet 
belong aeroaa the Hudson. Let the cardi
nals and the waxwings and the blue
birds and the robins hold their winter 
fiefs unchallenged; let the redwings wait 
until spring is a serious matter, and no 
return flights will be necessary.

Nor is the huihan being, to tell the 
truth, quite set for stretching and yawn
ing tn that warm afternoon sun. This is 
■till the basic time of year when you can 
eome up lame and halt. Just taking a 
carelessly deep breath because it almost 
■SUBS like spring.

Commiiiiity College Seeks Campus
HARRISBURG, Pa.— T̂he community 

college ia particularly useful to the stu
dent who must, for one reason or an
other, attend a school close to home. 
There are now more than 500 publicly 
supported community colleges In the 
natioq, and new ones are opening at a 
rats o f 40 a year. But perhaps none is 
more imusually financed than the Har
risburg . Area Conununlty College 
(HACC).

HAOC receives no money from the 
city or coimty. It does receive aome 
money from the state, but its principal 
support comes from 61 separate school 
diaWets in three counties around the 
Harrisburg area. Now after five months 
in operation, HACC is asking for more 
school-district support. It is operating 
under a three-year guarantee of sup
port, but that la insufficient for its goals, 
■ays the college president, Clyde Block
er. HACC wants a 40-year pledge from 
the school boards affected.

With the long-term pledges,’ Mr. 
Blocker reasons that HACC can obtain 
a $2,000,000 loan. Then the loan should 
qualify the college for the $1,500,000 in 
Federal matching funds under the High
er, Education Facilities A ct With the 
$3,!^,000 the fchool can build a per
manent campus In a Harrisburg park 
and move out of the Naval Reserve Ar
mory, which waa "borrowed" last fall to 
accommodate the 748 students enrolled.

Each state ia allocated a share of the 
money spent annually under the Fed
eral a «t  HACC tried for some of it last 
year,- but the state’s share all went to 
the giant Pennsylvania State Univer
sity. About twice as much ($3,100,000) 
has been allocated this year, and HACC 
is determined to get some of IL Says 
Attorney Bruce Cooper, who helped set 
up the school, "W e’re a genuine public, 
low-cost, community college and should 
have first grab at the money."

No one would argue with the first 
part Of Mr. Cllooper’s statement. ’Ihe 61 
districts that support the school range 
from the 13,000-student Harrisburg City 
District to the 38-student district for 
the New Buffalo Borough in Perry 
County. Each district commits itself to 
pay one-third of the per-student cost of 
operating HACC for each of the stu
dents who enrolls from the district 

’ The current operating cpst is $810 'a 
year per student The state and the stu
dent each pay a third, too. Then the dis
tricts also a g i ^  to pay a total o f $100,- 
000 annually, assessed on the basis of 
diatrict size, for three years to the 
HACC capital fund.

This unusual support Idea evolved out 
of discussions in the Harrisburg City 
School Board, which wanted to UUce ad
vantage of pending atato legialation that 
'woiild provide atato‘ aid for commiinity 
cdliagaa. The board Wanted to laiaiw 
where atudents would come from if 
Harriaburg had a community collaga. A  
aurvey |^-polnted the three-county 
area.

When the legialation waa paaaed, 
HAOC waa already aeeking aupport from 
the school diatrlcta in the three counties. 
HACC could have sought support froas 
ths county governments, but, as Mr. 
Cooper explalna, the eohool boards ara 
ofton closer to the people and "tha 
(raaa-rooto support would be better." 
The tost now la whether the graas-rooto 
support can bo suatainad in tha col
la r 's  lataat request; most HAOC offi
cials ara donftdant that It can.—JA lm S  
»RAWW ' m  TH> NATIONAL OB- 
■BBViat
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Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

BOSTON — His spurs won 
as campaigner and vote-getter. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy is 
reaching for the more exalted 
role of party leader.

Kennedy’s unstated goal; to 
bring order to the boisterous, 
Balkanized Democratic party 
of Massachusetts. That requires 
getting his own man nominat
ed for Governor in 1966.

And Kennedy’s choice might 
well come from the Kennedy 
family's inner ^circle. It could 
be Lawrence O’Brien or Ken
neth O’Donnel, commanders of 
John F. Kennedy’s Irish Mafia.

But controlling the nomina
tion is not enough. If Ken
nedy uses brute force rather 
than finesse, he could provoke 
another Massachusetts Dem
ocratic schism to match the 
1964 fiasco. It wa.s Democratic 
disunity that enables the Re
publicans, though declining 
continuously here the past gen
eration, to capture the Ctover- 
nor’s and Lieutenant Governor’s 
chairs (while Teddy K enney 
was winning by 1.2 million 
votes).

Moreover, Kennedy’s friends 
here believe he nvust nominate 
— and elect — a Governor In 
order to build his national re
putation. Helpless on a hospi
tal -bed after his plane era * , 
Kennedy could scarcely be held 
responsible for the Democratic 
blunders of 1964. But In 1966, 
he must prove himself master 
of his own state.

Beyond Kennedy’s own fut
ure Is the profound change in 
Massachusetts politics that 
could result from, a Kennedy- 
disciplined party.

The generally low lervel of 
politics and government here 
stems partly from the watery 
party structure. Accordingly, 
though Massachusetts liberal 
reformers always have suspect
ed the Kennedys, a Kennedy 
party might end up as ths 
hand-maiden of reform.

At any rate, the youngest 
member of the Kennedy klan 
has resolved to lead Massa- 
dhusetts Democrats to an ex
tent his older brother never a t-’ 
tempted. Old aides admit that 
John F. Kennedy used the

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Feb. 9, ths 
40th day of 1966. There are 32i 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1799, the Amer

ican Navy’s new ship, the 
frigate Constellation defeated 
F iM ce ’s L ’Insurgente off ths 
Caribbean Island of Nsvls.  ̂ -

On ’This Date
In 1718, French colonist ar

rived in Louisiana.
In 1861 Jefferson Davis waa 

sleeted president of the Oonfed- 
hracy.

In 1874, the American post, 
Amy Lowell, was bom.

In 1942, the transatlantic linsr 
Normandie burned and capsized 
at its North' River pier in New 
York a ty .

In 1945, American troops 
started cleaning out the Japan
ese in the old. walled city sso- 
tion of Manila. ,

Itvs Yean A n
President Dwl|^ D. Biasii- 

bower told Congress be favored 
programs that would ultlmatoly 
ires ths farmers from govara- 
msnt rsstratoto.

One Year Ago
Two American aarv’ ^maa 

wore Ullsd and mors than M 
Injured bjr a bomb axnibetoi ia 
(ba M foo  atodlum,

state party mainly as a vehicle 
for hi.<» own career, keeping 
away from the political mess 
here. In contrast, Ted Kennedy 
is oriented to state politics.

Before the plane crash, he 
was intervening even to the ex
tent of picking legislative can
didates. His close political allies 
are installed as State Party 
Chairman, President of the 
State Sensde, State Treasurer 
and Chairman of the Turnpike 
Commission.

And when his long hospitaliza
tion ended, he contacted his 
county coordinators throughout 
the state. His message: Start 
planning the election of state 
convention deleg;ates.

’There is no doubt Uiat O'Don
nell and O’Brien, Ted Kennedy’s 
old political tutors, contemplate 
a return to Massajehusetts poli
tics at his side.

O’Donnell, now resigned from 
the White House staff and 
scheduled to resume residence 
in Boston this month, is talking 
about the Governorship aggres
sively ("He’s champing at the 
bit," says one Kennedy man 
here). O’Brien, likely to leave 
the White House in early spring, 
was conferring with Massachu
setts Democrats about the Gov
ernor's race as early as Decenf- 
ber, 1963.

Of the two, Democratic politi
cians here generally believe O’
Brien miglft make the' better 
candidate. They want him to re
turn as soon as possiMe to test 
his platform poise in speeches 
around the state;

Kennedy’s party control today 
probably could force the nomi
nation of either O’Brien or O’
Donnell. But at what price? Ths 
anguish among the disappoint
ed could split the party again. 
That’s because a whole Demo
cratic platoon — Including some 
Democrats hostile to the Ken- 
nedyg — covet the Governor’s 
nomination.

Edward McCormack, nephew 
of the Speaker and loser to Ted 
Kennedy in the bloody Senate 
primary of 1962, has been so
liciting support the peust month. 
Mayor John Collins of Boston, 
able, ambitious and first elected 
over J * n  F. Kennedy’s opposi

tion, eyes the State House. So 
does Secretary of State Ke'vin 
White, popular among liberals 
but no friend of the Kennedys.

'One of these would-be Gover
nors might be appeased with 
the 1966 nomination for the Sen
ate seat long held by Republi
can Leverett Saltonstall. Even 
so, Kennedy 'will have his work 
cut out to put his own man in 
the Governor’s chair without a 
party si^lt.

It would be a virtuoso per
formance in the art o< politics 
that would truly establish Ed- 
'ward Moore Kennedy as a poli
tical force in his own right,
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25 Years Ago

Superintentent of Schools Ar
thur H. ming is authorized by 
school board to start preparing 
school budget for next year, 
with special attention given to 
teacher’s salaries. .

10 Years Ago
Pour Howell (Jheney Techni

cal School students, one grad
uate and one instructor, hon
ored In connection with Ford 
Motor Co. Industrial Arts 
Award luitional competition; 
mechanical dniwlng is one facet 
of competition.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tbe Manchester 

CouncU of Chordies

Without faith, life ia a rid
dle without an answer; a night 
without a star: a story without 
a meaning; a journey without a 
goal.

Capt. William D. MacLean, 
The Salvation Army.

It was fortunate, from our 
point of view, and perhaps from 
the point o f view of future ana
lysts all down throug;h the ages, 
that It so happened that on 
Tuesday a week ago, when the 
special regular session of the 
Connecticut General Assembly 
formally organized Itaelf, there 
waa a psychiatrist In the House.

There were, we suppose, two 
reasons for hla presence. First, 
tradition requires that a Gover
nor’s official family attend the 
inaugural, and this, although 
not an inaugural, and not even 
strictly a formal opening of any 
new Legislature, waa made into 
something of a ceremonial occa
sion.

Second, Governor Dempsey 
has for some time been making 
quite a point of expecting the 
attendance, in person, and not 
by proxy, of all the commission
ers he appoints at cabinet meet
ings, or meetings of commis
sions 'With which the commis
sioners are associated.

The good state o f Oannectl- 
cut, by this modem time, func
tions In some solicitude to every 
Imaginable humam need. It goes 
without saying then, that the 
Governor's offlciad family, 
whenever it Is full assembled, 
contains a psychiatrist.

So, last Tuesday, there was a 
psychiatrist in the House, and 
oiie of the beat in the whole ter
ritory from Cape Cod to Con
necticut

fjow  as for the reason why 
the presence of a psychiatrist 
was particularly appropriate. 
We are not sure the psychiatrist 
remains on the scene long 
enoug(h to witness the particular 
scene to which we refer, but he 
surely must, earlier In the day, 
have caught the essential at
mosphere of the House that 
day.

What happened was this; The 
House had finally managed to 
take its. first official roll call of 
the day and of the new session, 
the roll call by which it re
jected, 177 to 69, a proposed 
amendment which would have

preserved the traditional system 
of a guaranteed public hearing 
on every bill introduced at tha 
Genera Asisembly. But, os tha 
House’s marvelous voting ma
chine device recapitulated Itaelf 
and began repeating Its tabula
tion, on error waa dlscovared, 
and the machine waa discovered 
to be In a state of malfunctloB.

Fortunately, experts were « i  
hand, and soon seemed to have 
the machine working again. In 
order to reassure himself and 
the House that the device waa 
again reliable. Speaker Tyler 
Patterson then requested the 
members of the House to take 
a vote—just any vote—on any
thing—for themselves.

We wish we could describe, 
and we wish the state's most 
official psychiatrist could ana
lyze, the feeling of Joy which 
swept over this hard-worked 
House at that moment For thia 
was, for the House as an institu
tion, and for most of its individ- 
and members, one rare time In 
history when a vote had been 
called on which everybody waa 
absolutely free to follow hla se
cret wish or conscience. They 
could be voting on something, 
or they could be voting on noth
ing, but they could, as Speaker 
Patterson assured them, vote as 
they pleased.

They bent to their buttons 
with a free will, and the re
sult came out pleasantly posi
tive—125'^ayes and 88 nays— or 
almost a direct reversal of the 
way the legislators had actually 
voted for the real record, on a 
real issue, a few minutes before.

Will the psychiatrist please 
tell us whether this waa the 
good Bubconscldus of ths House 
coming Into its own, or merely a 
shallow piece of conscious com
pensation for the guilt it felt 
over Its previous vote?

Pending analytical answer, 
we shall henceforth think of thia 
House as a body which, under
neath It all, really wants to say 
yes.

Ten Years Ago
The Intemational Court of 

Justice chose its prealdenb
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Seeping Ckisoline Imperils 
Boston-NYC Phone Lines

Telephone conversations 
between New York and 
Boston have been endan
gered since last Thursday 
by a leaky underground 
storage tank in a service 
station parking lot at W. 
Center and McKee Sts.

And, although the tank has 
been removed from the ground, 
the threat remains. Oroimd- 
water from melting snow is ap- 
parenU'y continuing to carry 
gasoline caught in pockets in 
the ground into an American 
Tele^one and Telegraph Oo. 
manhole. Through the manhole 
runs the main trunk line be
tween New York to the west 
and Providence and Boston to 
the ee«t.

Telephone company officials 
fear that a wayward spark 
could Ignite gasoline fumes in 
the manhole; the flash fire 
might weU melt the lead 
shielding around the telephone 
cables and out off the inter
state telephone service— înclud
ing oable-oariied network tde- 
■vislon programs.

The problem was first discov
ered Thursday, when telephone 
crewmen pried the Ud from the 
manhole to work on a new 
trunk Hne. From the hole is
sued a powerful odor of gaso
line, telephone company offl- 
dals report. The bottom 'was 
flooded with water and gaso
line.

Th« source at the fioodlng 
was quickly discovered to be 
the ga<K>hne storage tank at the 
a d jt^ n g  service station. It 
had leaked an estimated 500 
gaUons of fuel, according to 
Sedrick Straughan, assistant 
chief of thu town fire depart
ment.

The telephone company 
moved in with pumping appa
ratus to clear Ute manhole as 
well as possible, and on Friday 
the storage tank was uncovered 
amd pulled from the ground.

Still the grasoline continued 
to fiow Into the manhole.

Pumping and searching con
tinued toroughout the weekend 
—as did the flow of gasoline.

A crew from the Southern 
New England Telephone Oo., 
which overseas the telephone 
trunks Ih tMs area, set up a 
bivouac — tents and all — in 
order to k e ^  a 24-hour-per.day 
watch on the problem.

A town fire truck was called 
to the scene, where it Is still 
standing by, should the gas(*ne 
accidentally catch fire.

Yesterday, a dozen officials 
assembled at the scene to re
view progress to date for a rep
resentative of the state fire mar- 
Mtai's office.

Meanwhile, the telephone 
company began dumping a 
chcm ic^ slick into the manhole 
that combines wMh the gasoline 
and cuts its f la *  point.

A representative of the Hum
ble Oil Oo., which owns the 
service station with the leaky 
tank, carried a vapor tester Into 
the various excavations made at 
the site to see tf he could find 
the underground pool of gasoline 
which Is apparently feeding the 
fuel Into the manhole.

With no more concrete In
formation to go on. officials are 
theorizing that the gasoline 
that escaped from the leading 
storage tank has seeped into an 
underground pocket somewhere.

Warm weather has brought 
with it a rise In the level of the 
groundwater, and a new flow 
of water topped with gasoline 
to fill the telephone company’s 
manhole.

South fTindsor

Trinity ROTC 
Honors Ota Jr.

Bid K. Ota Jr., 91 Dogwood 
La., has been elected the out
standing airman in the Trinity 
College Air Force ROTC corps. 
It was announced by Lt. Col. 
Gerald Marshall, professor of 
A ir Science. Ota ia the son of 
ICr. aM  Mrs. Ed. K. Ota.

Tbe honor resulted from an 
election by cadets in the ad
vanced corps, juniors and sen
iors.

(Xa is a graduate of South 
Windsor High School where he 
waa class president. He Is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and the varsity soccer 
team.

Divorce Sought 
By Town Woman

In an action stemming from 
divorce proceedings, Mrs. Helen 
Ray Knowlea of 916 Main St. 
has attached her husband's 
property at 15 Hanaway St. In 
the sum of $26,(XX).

Mrs. Knowlea, in a writ filed 
today in the town clerk’s of
fice, accuses Delbert A. 
Knowles of Intolerable cruelty, 
and seeks alimony plus dam
ages.

The Knowles were married on 
July 29, 1963 in Greensboro, 
N.C., and have no children.

Mrs. Knowles has retained the 
Manchester law firm of Less- 
ner, Rottner, Karp and Plepler 
to represent her in the action, 
which Is returnable in Tolland 
County Superior (Jourt in March

Languages Taught
FORT MEADE, Md. — In

structional! records in 30 lan
guages arc maintained in the 
Fort Meade library, where they 
are chiefly used to prepare 
military personnel and their 
families for overseas assign
ments.

Income Tax, 2

Changes in Deduction Rules
(Continued from Page One)

period was no more than 75 pee 
cent of your regular pay, even 
though you were Injured or hos
pitalized. If 75 per cent or less, 
you can exclude up to $76 for 
the first 30 days.

Example: If you continued to 
receive your regular pay that 
fir.st 30 days you .can deduct 
none of it.

But if you were out sick more 
than 30 days you can exclude af
ter 30 days SlOO or your weekly 
rate of pay received without 
worry about percentage limits.

Here are some examples of 
those limits in the first 30 
days:

But suppose your regular pay 
$120, your sick pay $91 each 
week, that $91 Is more than 75 
per cent of $120. Therefore, 
in the first 30 days you could 
exclude none of it.

Or, suppose your regular pay 
was $100, your sick pay $75 a 
week. You could excude all $75 
since that happens to be 75 per

cent of $100 and Is no more than 
the $75 limit. But, if your sick 
pay each week you were off was 
$76, you could exclude none of 
it because $76 is more than 75 
per cent of $100.

One more example: If you 
earned $80 a week and your sick 
pay was as much as $60, 
you could exclude all of it, 
since $60 is 75 per cent of $80. 
But if that sick pay had been 
$61 each week, which is more 
than 75 per cent of $80, you 
could exclude none of It.

There’s been a change on de
ductions for child care, and it 
works this way:

You may, under certain cir- 
cum.stances, deduct for a maid 
or .sitter or private school costs 
for a child If you are a w om an- 
single, married, divorced or de
serted -who must work outside 
the home.

You can deduct for .such care 
for a child up to 3 or up to any 
age if it is physicallv or men
tally defective. The child 
doesn’t have to be your own

but you must be ablaJo olatm 
ft as a dependent.

The. deduction, limit for thia 
cHihl care is $600 for one child 
or a maximum of $900 for two or 
more children cahed for. But 
there can be a lot of Ifa. ands, 
and buts if this problem, even 
resulting, in the case of a mar
ried couple, Is wiping outrthe ■ 
deduction under some circum- I 
stances.
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Next: Husbands and wives.
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Cosmetics
TPS

Liggetfs
At The Parkade
MANCHESTER

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e .stock 

market moved a little higher 
on balance early Monday. Trad
ing was fairly active.

Fractional gains were made 
by most key stocks.

Among the wider moves were 
gains of about 2 points by Du
Pont, Xerox and U.S. Smelting 
and advances of a point or so 
by IBM and Eastman Kodak.

Eastern Air Lines, affected 
by the crash of one of its air
liners, lost 1 at 50',i  on an 
opening block of 6,500 .shares. It 
made a partial recovery, then 
settled back, continuing to trade 
at about al-point loss.

CAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
• An Mokes
• All Models
• An Times

Poul Dodge Pentioe
INC.

378 MAIN STBEET 
Ftaone 6IS-2881

f.'r

The source of an underground gasoline leak is sought by a 
representative of the Humble Oil Co. and State Trooper Don
ald Ferris of the state fire marshal’s office. The leak threat
ens the main telephone trunk line between New York and 
Boston, buried in W. Center St. The fire marshal’s office 
classifies the situation as hazardous and has sent Trooper 
Ferris to the scene to keep track of developments there. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

EYE-GLASSES by
DeBella and Reale O pticians

n

Russ DeBella

Complete 
Eye Glass Service

Your e y e  doctor's 
prescription filled — 
modern frames — 
lenses duplicated — 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

18 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
Tel. 522-0767 Enrico F. Reale

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

FREE
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER

1
given by Bonino Electric when you rent or 
buy on Electric W ater Heater through us 
(using HELCO's rental program).

50c a week rents cm 82-gollon 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

FREE delivery 
maintenance 
normal installation

Call John for full details 
BONINO ELECTRIC —  649-0327

I i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  q u a l i t y  i n s u r a n c e  s i n c e  1923

164 EAST CENTER ST.

H.
In c o rp o T d ied MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear
•Kii!

"Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!

Squeezed By High Auto 
Insurance Cost$? ,

If high auto insurance costa have 
put you in financial squeeze, break 
out of that bind with AEtna Casu
alty's Auto-Rite. Auto-Rite pro
vides quality coverage plus lower 
rates and convenient quarterly pay
ments for qualified drivers. Call us.

T H E
M a y  MW q u o te  ra te t  a n d  aaaU t y o u  

a$ w a  h a v e  $o  m a n y  a t h w v f

IF F E R E N C E

tir

liliiliiiHili

S O  W H IM  T H I DRYINO 
IS  li^ ...W IT H

Dry clothes for as little as 3( per load 
in a 9Q-DAY FREE IRJAL gas diyer

Q A 8 C O STS LESS to operate than the other method o l 
automatic drying — 1/3 as much.

G AS C O STS LESS to maintain than the other ci 
automatic dryer.

DRIES FASTER than any other method. Glas, and only (Saâ  
heats instantly. Only a Gas dryer keeps up with your washer 
^  drying a full 15-lb. load in as little as 30 minutes!

NO SPECIAL WIRING needed with a Gas dryer. Free 
normal Gas installation on Hartford Gas linesl

NO OBLIGATION. Have a. Gas dryer installed on this free* 
trial offer and decide after 90 ^ y s  of carefree drying. No mote 
frozen dothes or chapped fingers! Nothing bat oonvcmience and 
Ipw-cost (q îerating with Gas. YouH never want to part with i^ 
but yoa can if you wish— pist as eadly w  you can have it  
Installed. One phone call doea U.

r

HRSTCIASS...Wmi

mow ecomm MiEsi

HUTFOBD BAS COOPAHV

\  .
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Obituary
Mr*. WUUmm Diets

VERNON—Mrs. B l a n c h e  
Dietz, 47, of Rt. 30, Vernon 
Center, died suddenly this 
mom inc at her home. She was 
the wife of William Dietz.

Mrs. Dietz was bom in Rock
ville March 18, -1918, a daugh
ter of Mrs. Emily Chemela 
Skalnik of Rockville and the 
late Frands Skalnik. She was 
a housekeeper at Rockville 
Gdheral Hospital.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and mother. Include a son, 
William Dietz of Vernon; 
two daughters, Mrs. Frank 
Danello of Hartford and Miss 
Beth Dietz of Vernon, and one 
grandson.

The funeral will be held Frl- 
•lay at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville, with a Mass 
of requiem at Sacred Heart 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Thursday from 
3 to 4 and 7 to 9 pm.

Rockville^V ernon

Doctors, Qerics to Discuss 
‘Total Care’ of Patien t's

A joint meeting o( the Rock-^on ‘'A rt from Renoir to PicM-

Bobert (Pobnds) Putnam
Robert (Pobuda) Putnam, 

formerly of Hartford and Man
chester, died yesterday in Mesa, 
Ariz., after a short illness.

Born in Tolland, he lived in 
Manchester for many years. He 
was employed by the Monarch 
Life Insurance Co., Springfield, 
Maas., until his retirement 
three years ago.

Survivors Include hla wife,* 
Mrs. Mary Ryhlc Putnam; two 
sons, Robert Putnam of Glen 
Rock, N.Y., and Richard Put- 
ncun of Carol Stream, III,: two 
brothers, Edward Poduba of 
Elmhurst, N.Y., and Charles 
Pobuda of Worcester. Mass.; 
three sisters. Mrs. Oldrich Bu- 
rian and Mrs. George Sooffield, 
both of Hartford, and Mrs. Al- 
verado Sabourean of Stafford 
Springs; and six grandchildren.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Miain St., is in charge of ar
rangements, which are incom
plete. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

vir.e area physicians and clergy
men will be held Feb. 18 to con
sider the "total care concept” 
in the treatment of patients, the 
chairman of the Medical-Reli
gious Cbmmlttee of Rockville 
General Ho.spital announced to
day.

Dr. Joseph K. Kristan, who Is 
also president of the Manches
ter Heart Association, said the 
meeting is the flrst of its kind 
in Connecticut.

He said an official of the 
American Medical A8.soclation 
Is expected to come from Chi
cago for the meeting.

'Die meeting will stress the 
cooperation between the phy.sl- 
cian and the clergyman in the 
treatment of patients.

"The total care concept is the 
method practiced by the old 
family doctor,” Dr. Kristan 
said. "The concept has almost 
disappeared."

Doctors and churchmen from 
Manchester. Ellington, Tolland 
as well as Vernon are expected 
to attend.

The meeting will be held at 
Howard Johnson's Restaurant 
on Rt. 30 at 8 p.m.

Vem-Ell Sets Meeting
The Vern-EIl Association for 

the help of retarded children 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Talcottville School. Allen L. 
Dreaser, assistant superlntend- 
ont of school, will be the main 
speaker.

Dreeser will discuss plans for 
the new special education class 
at Rockville High School.

Art Group Meets
"Bring A Friend” will be the 

theme of tonight's meeting of 
the Tolland County Art' Associ
ation, to be held in School 
Building A at 8 p.m.

A short business meeting 
will be conducted by Mrs. Caro
line Forster, president. A fllny

12th Gireoit

Court Cases

so” will be shown.
Work may be brought to the 

meeting for criticism, and 
m em bm  are urged to bring In 
framed paintings so that selec
tion of Pictures of the Month 
may be made for area banka 
and libraries.

Refreshments and a social 
hour will follow.

Second Dinner Serving
Due to the response to the 

Corned Beef Dinner to be held 
Feb. 22 at the TalcottvUle Con
gregational Church, a second 
sitting time has been made.'

Servings will be at 5:15 and 
6:30 p.m. Proceeds from the 
dinner will be donated to the 
First Congregational Church of 
Vernon for the rebuilding of 
the church, destroyed Jan. 23 
by a fire.

Rockville Aireat
Everett Gardner, 42, 52 W. 

Main St., was arrested yester
day morning at his home fol
lowing a domestic dispute. He 
was released under $200 bond 
for court appearance Feb. 22 in 
Rockville Circuit Court. Sgt. 
Raymond DUnham made the ar
rest.

Hospital Note*
Admitted yesterday: Mbs. 

Eleanor Songailo, Talcottville 
Rd.; Mrs. Marlene Wilson, West 
Wllllngton; Rosario Taraaclo, 
Riverside Dr.; Napolean Lam
bert, Vernon; William Prucha, 
Jewett City: Ronald Klcter, 
Tolland: Christopher Casatl, 
121 E. Main St.

Births yesterday: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehnest Ballasy, 
20 Middle Butcher Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul | 
Carley, Tolland.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
James Madden, 61, of no cer

tain addreee, charg^  with in
toxication for the third time 
within the last ten daye, had 
his case continued without 
bond, to the Manchester session 
of Circuit Court 12 on March 1.

Madden was picked up. yes
terday about noon at the Odd 
Fellow* building by Patrolman 
Harold Newcomb. On Feb. 1, he 
was sentenced to the State Jail 
at Hartford in lieu of payment 
of a $20 fine for intoxication. 
Five days later he w as again 
arrested on the same charge on 
Main St., but this time was able 
to post a bond.

Push • Button 
Job S y s t e m  
Gets S tarted

Andover

Meeting Slated 
Bv Democrats to 
Name Chairman

lon news la handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau. 
3jT park St., telephone 875-S1S6 

i-br a4S-2711.

Mrs. Franoea S. Rogers
Mrs. Frances S. Rogers, 69, 

o f 29 Cheater Dr., wridow of 
Ralph Rogers, died last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long illness.

She was born in Fitrfiburg, 
Maas., on Oct. 27, 1895, a 
daughter o f the late Elmer 
and Adah Barton Watson. She 
moved t o . Manchester e i g h t  
years ago from Leominster, 
Mass. She ivas a retired self- 
employed seamstress. Mrs. 
Rogers was a member of the 
Manchester G r a n g e ,  the 
Alumni Association of Chris
tian Endeavor of Connecticut, 
•Second Congregational Church 
and the Women’s Fellowship at 
the church.

S u r v i v o r s  Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Madelyn Mor
ey of Manchester, Mrs. Thelma 
Anderson and Miss Virginia 
Tatro, both of Bristol; a aon, 
Raymond Rogers of Palmer, 
Mass.; a brother, Daniel Wat
son of Charleston, Mass.; three 
Bisters, Miss Hairiet Watson, 
Miss Sarah Watson and Mrs. 
Maude Jefts, all o f Leomipster; 
three grandchildren; a great- 
grandson and several nieces 
and nei^ews.

Funeral services wdll be held 
Thursday at a time to be an
nounced at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial wrill be in E vergre^ 
Cemetery, Leominster.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Another Group 
Of Young GOP 

Forms in Town

Chariea S. Biyan
WAPPING — Charles S. 

Bryan, 79. o f Hartford, father 
of Mrs. Guy H. Smith of 296 
Foster St., died last night at 
Hartford hospital.

He is also survived by 9 
grandchildren and 13 g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney F u n e r a l  
Home. 318 Burnside Ave.. East 
Hartford. The Rev. Roy R. 
Hulcheon. pastor of Wapping | 
Community Church, will offici
ate. Burial will be in Center 
Cemeterj'. East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hoine tomorrow from 3 
to 5 and “ to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Mrs. Justina M. Halenar
The funeral of Mrs. Ju.stina 

M. Halenar of 309 Oakland ^ t, 
was held this morning from the 
W.P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main S t . with a Mas.s of requi
em at'St. Bridget's Church. 'The 
Rev. John J. Delaney was the 
celebrant. Mrs, Raymond Mur
phy . was soloist and organist. 
Burial was in St. Bridget's 
Cemetery where the Rev. Stan- 

T. Hastillo read the com- 
milal service.

Joseph McCollum 
Funeral services for Joseph 

McCollum of Lake St., Vernon, 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St.. Manchester. The 
Bev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pas
tor of South Methodist Church. 
Officiated. Burial was in Blast 
Cemetery.

Bearers were George Ches- 
aey, Lucius Sherman Jr., Leslie 
Kittle Jr. and Allen Wiley.

Manchester is apparently to 
be the home of two Young Re
publican Clubs.

A  second suoh organization 
has annoimced its formation 
here—although its members 
say that they got here first.

The club had its second meet
ing at the home of its presi
dent, Charles Riegel, 99 Fran
ces Dr., Inst night, according to 
Mrs. Rlcgel, its publicity chair
man. '

Another Young Republican 
group met to elect officers and 
adopt a constitution last Fri
day.

Both groups are filing for 
recognition from the State Fed
eration of Young Republican 
Clubs. According to Mrs. Rie
gel, her organization has the 
jump on the other since 
filed with the state body ear
lier; she says its application 
was submitted in December.

According to Mrs. Riegel, 
the organization that her hus
band chairs is neither endorsed 
nor disapproved by the Repub
lican Town Committee. It is the 
outgrowth of a club which 
campaigned for S6n. Barry 
Goldwater before the national 
election last year.

The Young Republican group 
which met last week has the 
endorsement of the Republican 
Town Committee. i

The independent organization ■ 
includes among its goals that j 
it seeks to "advance the cause I 
of good citizenship, love of i 
country and loyalty to the Con- \ 
stitution of the United States." j 

Its purposes— to bring young. 
pec^Ie into government affairs, 
to further Republican Party ' 
principles and promote the sue-1 
cess of the party—are roughly i 
analogous to those of the | 
town committee-endorsed club. 1 

According to Mrs. Riegel, the 
independent club intends "to 
place it.s primary emphasis on 
ItKal affairs.”  She says its mem
bers "plan to attend all meet
ings of town government.”

The club’s first meeting, she 
.sa>-s, was on Dec. :0, when offi
cers besides Riegol were elect
ed. They include Charles Weill. 
18 Liberty St., vice president: 
George Maybe, 442 W. Middle 
Tpke., secretary: Elizabeth Sad- 
lo.ski, 48 Hollister St., treasurer; 
and Frank' Strelchun, 31A Gar
den Dr., program chairman.

Committee chairmen include 
Fred Baker. 34 Lilac St., re
search: Malcolm Wilson. 17 ,«p1- 
em Rd., greetings; Alexander 
Burgess III, 22 Vernon St., town 
affairs; William Barron, 371 
Oak St., fund raising, and Mrs. 
Riegel, publicity.

The next scheduled meeting of 
the club is March 2, at Reigel's 
home. All interested townsper- 
aons are invited to attend, Mrs. 
Riegel says.

!;ospital Notes
visiting honrs are t  to 8 p.no. 

in all areas excepting matern
ity where they are Z to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30, to 8 p.ni. and private 
rooms wnere they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitor* are reqoeated 
not to *nooke In patient’* 
rooms. No more than two visi
tor* at one time per itatlent.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Robert Oole, 27 Bluefield Dr.; 
Herman Radke, Crystal Lake 
Rd., Rockville; JuAth Scam- 
man. Columbia; Wendy Chap
man, Storrs; George Haines, 
115 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Gerda 
Sherokow, 183 Irving S t ; Mrs. 
Dorothy Rodrigues, 41 Green 
Rd.; Mrs. CSirisUne Calaci, 31 
Russell Dr., Vernon; Joan Bed
ford, RFD 2. Bolton; Mrs. 
Agnes Donofrio, 44 Grandview 
St.; Mrs. Theresa Bllodecui, 324 
Lydall S t ; Joseph Grabowski, 
16 Edwards S t ; Mrs. Frances 
Stanlzzi, Windsor Locks; Frank 
Young, 75 N. Elm S t ; ’Thomas 
Smith, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Jeanette Kegley, 185 N. Main 
St.; James Lambert, 22 Gard
ner S t ; 'Thomas St. John, Wap
ping: Mrs. Agnes Barry, 121 
Branford S t

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Alice Thornton. 608 Wood- 
bridsre S t ; John Sullivan, 89 
Finley St.; Robert Saaee, 55 
Hemlock S t ; Donna Rodtili, 97 
Hublard Dr.. Yernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kupchunos, 
105 Birch St.

DISCHARGE3D Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Matthew Melley, 328 
Ferguson Rd.; Leonard Gauba, 
10 Russell St.; ’Thomas Proven
cal, 17 Carol Dr.; Kenneth 
Irish, 85 Durant S t ; Benjamin 
Harry, 163 Mountain Rd.; Gul- 
seppe Lopes. 48 Spruce S t ; 
John Hanley. 22 Diane Dr.; 
Goderic Bewlieu, 45 Durant 
St.; Mrs. Anna Ostergren, 689 
Main S t ; Mrs. Yvette Ayotte 
and twin son and daughter. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Lorraine 
Olekslw, 14 Fulton Rd.

DISCHAJtGBD T O D A Y :  
Shawn Spellacy, Hebron; James 
Lambert, 22 Gardner St.; Mrs. 
Patricia Kearns, 302 Main St.; 
Mrs. Dulcie Arner, 66 Cushman 
Dr.; Mrs. Esther Barron, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Marion Siemsen, 
531 Hartford Rd.; Robert 
Assfalg, Wapping; Robert 
Howe, Glastonbury: Richard 
Kreuscher, 41 Grant Rd.; Mrs. 
Elda Hosklng, Wapping; Mrs. 
Lois Charbonneau, 546 Hilliard 
St.; Robert Morin, 42 Dudley 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Cagnetta, 
428 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Exie 
Kllcolllns, 50 Pioneer Cir.; Janls 
Kalvans, 172 Hawthorne St.; 
Mrs. Gqrtrude Coseo, 302 Lake 
St.; Sean Kearns, 204 Eldridge 
St.; Charles Borgida, 46 Con
way Rd.; Mrs. Beverly Reed, 
388 Oakland St.; Mrs. Carmen 
DePlanta, 45 Coolidge St.; Miss 
Linda Edwards, 107 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Edith Stead, Wap
ping; Miss Katherine Freitas, 
55 Hillside St.; Mrs. Laur* 
Tarte and daughter. East Hart
ford.

M EA to Present 
Three-Act Play

•JBold in the Hills,” a three- 
get melodrama, will be present
ed by the Manchester Educa
tion Aseoclation tonight and to
morrow night at 8:15 at Fiano's 
Bestaurant, Bolton.
. fh e  comedy. Intended as a 

fUM-raissr to supplement the 
MEA scholarship program, will 
iM ture msmbers o f the MEA. 
Tickets are available at Fi-

Deputy Engineer 
Sought by Town

The town is advertising for 
candidates for an open, com
petitive examination for the 
post of deputy town engineer, 
at a salary range of $7,352- 
$8,626 annually.

Applicants will have until 
Feb. 26 to file their applications 
with the town personnel office.

The main duties of the deputy 
engineer will be to assist the 
town engineer in the planning 
and supervision of the depart
ment. He wiU assume many of 
the duties of Walter Fusk, who 
doubles in the posts of director 
of public works and engineer.

Specifications for the post 
call for a minimum o f six years 
of progressive employment as a 
civil engineer, or a college de
cree in civil enelneerlne' nlus

Events 
In State
(Contbined from Page One)

Lieutenant Bbers was bom
bardier-navigator on the flight 
over the Boardman B om M ^ 
Range, which is on the Coliun- 
bia River 1'46 miles' east 6t 
Portland, Ore.

CAMPING REMINDER 
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Park and Forest Commission 
reminded Connecticut residents 
Monday that applications for 
long term camj^ng sitas wil) 
not be accepted- after March 1. 
Application blanks for tbe 1,066 
sites may be received by mall 
from the commission's Hart'ord 
office. Long term cam ng, 

.................................  ~ Q-

The A n d o v e r  Democratic 
Town Committee met last 
night at the elementary school 
with thirteen of the fifteen 
members present.

The main business of the 
meeting ■was to act upon the 
resignation of Chairman Ehi- 
gene C. Schwanjte. The com- 
mRtee did not accept the resig
nation but passed a motion to 
postpone action on it until the 
next committee meeting. At 
that meeting, which the chair
man is to call within ten days, 
a new chairman will be elected, 
five vacancies on the committee 
will be filled, and a date set for 
the caucus to choose candidates 
for the May 17th biennial town 
election.

A number of people were 
suggested for the existing com
mittee vacancies. It w a s  
brought out that any Democrat 
in town who is interested in 
serving, or knows someone he 
would like to recommend, 
should feel free to call Chair
man Schwanke and ask that his 
name be considered for one of 
the vacancies.

Gerald Anderson was elected 
secretary to fill the vacanev 
caused by the marriage last fall 
and mo'vlng away of the former 
Patricia Welch.

Voter registration In town, 
as of Jan. 5, totaled 882. Of 
Iheae voters 329 were Demo
crats, 353 Republican, and 200 
independent. Corrected caucus 
lists for both parties and for 
the independent voters will be 
available from the registrars of 
voters in about two weeks.

Voter Session Set
There will be a session to 

make new voters next Tuesday, 
Feb. 16 from 6 to 8 p.m. at the 
town o f f i c e  building. Six 
months residence in the town 
is the main qualification for 
eligibility to be made a voter. 
As the town election is on May 
17 this session and the few re
maining before election diay 
are expected to be busy ones 
with many people appearing to 
enroll as voters.

Mother* Meet
Hosteases for the Mothers 

Club meeting tomorrow night 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Peter Maneggia, Wales Rd. will 
be Mra Richard Osborne, Mrs. 
William Rascoe, and Mr*. Don
ald Dressel.

(Continued from Page One)

flrst choice at openings through
out Defense Department opera
tion*. These include more than 
56 other installations hiring civ- 
Ilians of similar skills.

The new job-fllling ’ ’brain;”  
called the DeMrtmsnt of De
fense Central Referral System, 
will carry out the re-smpkw- 
ment procedure on a nationwide 
basis.

A t the Brooklyn yard data 
on each employe, his skills, and 
preferences for installations 
where he would accept new a 
signment are being coded for 
programming the computer, 
which Is in the Defense E9ec- 
tronics supply Center at Day- 
ton, Ohio.

The plan provides for eup' 
plying all Army, Navy and Air 
Force installations using civil- 
ish employes with weekly, up- 
to-date lists of skill categories 
available for relocation.

As long as men or women 
put out of work by shutdowns 
are available for work through
out the Defense Department 
Gross said, openings must be 
offered them first of they 
haven’ t refused previous of
fers at choice locations.

Even after they do that, he 
said, they will remain in a sec
ond priority classification. This 
gives them first chance at any 
opening in the Defense Depart
ment before it is filled by ap
plicants from the general pub
lic.

Gross said the computer re
employment system had been 
checked out in a pilot project 
for the Civil Service System in 
the Chicago region.

At present the highly com
plicated progress of coding in
formation is about half com
plete.

Maacheater Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent. Law
rence Moe, telephone 74Z-6796.

S h ip s  S e e k i n g  
C rash  Survivors

(Cratinned from Page One)

Dunn, also 41, of Clinton, Conn., 
were pilots during World War 
n, Carson in the Army Air 
Force and Dunn in the Navy.

A CI'vll Aeronautics Board 
said the investigation to estsb- 
llsh the probable cause of the 
accident may take a long time.

n e w  YORK (AP) — The 
Elastern Air Lines plane that 
took 84 persons to apparent 
death in the Atlantic Ocean off 
I^ng Island Monday night was 
the second major world air dls-»- 
aster in three days, and the 
worst domestically in a year.

Last Saturday, a Chilean Air
lines propeller - driven DC6B 
crashed into a mountain near 
Santiago and exploded, killing 
87,

The last comparable U.S. dis
aster came in Ftsoruary last 
year, when another pro'peller- 
driven plane, a Constellation, 
crashed Into a hillside near 
Lake Tahoe, Calif., killing 86. 
That crash did not flivolve a 
scheduled airlines.

Seventy-six lives were lost in 
domestic passenger scheduled 
air line accident* In 1964.

The worst disaster involving 
a single plane occurred in June 
1962, when an Air France jet
liner crashed on takeoff from 
Paris, killing 130.

The worst commercial avia
tion dlsaister was Dec. 16, 1960, 
when two planea collided over 
New York City, killing 134.

quicM AonoN
HARTFORD (AP)—U. S. Dis

trict Judge William H. Timbers 
K>t quick action on hia proposal 
Monday for a top-level state con- 
fsrancs on organized gambling.

Timbers, in hla statement 
frdm the bench in New Haven 
federal court, said he was look
ing to Gov. John Dempsey ” fbr 
leadership in this critical mat
ter.”

Dempsey, after reading a 
tranacript of Timbers’ state
ment, telephoned the ju ^ e  and 
ast up a m*etlng for Feb. 18 
in the governor'a office.

'nmbers, who noted he has 
been handling the cases of 49 
gambling suspects rounded up 
in a raid in Bridgeport lact 
fall, criUciMd police, prosecu
tors and courts for not taking 
sterner action against gamblers.

Former Car Dealer Gengras 
Now ‘ Selling’ Bus Service

About Town
Linn* Lodge, Knights of Py

thias, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in Orange Hall. The 
agenda include.s the first read 
ing of the proposed changes of 
the bylaws.

St. Joseph’s Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow, after the 
combined meeting at St. Bar
tholomew's Church, at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Fazzino, 159 
Brlch St.

St. Bernadettes' Mothers Cir 
cle will meet tomorrow, after 
the combined meeting of St 
Bartholomew’s Church, at the 
home of Mrs. Theodore Bous- 
quet, 50 Line St., Glastonbury. 
Mrs. William Curtis and Mrs. 
Edward Wilson will b« co-host
esses.

Queen of Peace Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow, after 
the combined meeting at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church at the 
home of Mrs. Wilbur Duches 
neau, Mountain Rd. Mrs. David 
Dcuton will be co-hostess. Mem 
bers are reminded to bring their 
packages.

Miss Annette Helen Abraitis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cus- 
ton J. Abraitis of 68 Doane St., 
has been named to the dean's 
list for the second quarter 
marking period of Becker Jun
ior College, Worcester, Mass. 
A graduate of Manchester High 
School, she is majoring in the 
two-year executive secretarial 
program.

Peter Pantahik, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Pantaluk of 40 
Foster St., has attained high 
honors on the dean's list of Berk- 
lee School of Music, Boston. A 
member of Phi Mu Alpha 8in- 
fonia fraternity, he is majoring 
in trumpet, composition and ar
ranging.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mt.ss Amory Cook, 
562 E. Middle Tpke. Mrs. How
ard Luiidell Is in charge of 
program.

Miss Barbara L. Kelsh, 
daughter of William P. Kelsh, 
307 Gardner St., a freshman 
•clental hygienist at Westbrook 
Junior College, P o r t l a n d ,  
Maine, wrlll receive her cap Sun
day afternoon at capping and 
pinn ng exercises in the chapel. 
Miss Nancy G. Zimmerman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam L. Zimmerman of 97 Bar
ry Rd., a senior, will receive the 
official 'Jcntal hygiene pin.

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew’s Church will 
meet tonight at 8 s i the church. 
The Rev. Martin J. Scholsky, 
guest speaker, will begin the 
program at 8:30. Parish mem
bers are welcome.

(Editor'* Not*: Tbs nun* o( 
B. Ctayton Oongrha has tumsd 
up firsquantly in nsws about 
tranaportatldn. Thl* la * 
ck)**r look at a man who bo- 
U*vo* maaa tranalt can be 
pnAltablo.)

HAKTFORD ( AP) — man 
who baa sold thousand* ot car* 
in Oonnoctieot now baa tbs Job 
of convincing pocqple that H 
would ho batter to catch a  bus.

B. Cteytpn OangTh* made bis 
first marit aa an auto dsaler. 
Ihea he made a name for him
self In th* insurance industry. 
Now he Is drawing attention 
again with a grand entry into 
the maee transit field.

Gengras is a man who be
lieves that any businesa ven
ture can be turned to a p ro fit- 
given good management and 
the incentives of free enter
prise.

Pertiap* not without a sense 
of diallenge, he acquired last 
June a down-at-the-heels bus 
firm known as the Connecticut 
Qx, for yean a subsidiary of 
tlte bankrupt New Haven Rail
road.

(Tengras purchased the com
pany out of federal receiver
ship Ibr $S,336,(XM and found he 
had b o u ^  Into all the head- 
achu  of the transit industry.

But hU optimism toward tbe 
problema of his new company 
is as bright as the 192 shiny 
new buses hs has purchased 
since June.

Only lost week, he proposed 
to buy the New Haven Rail 
road’s Union Station in Hart
ford and set up an experimen
tal mass transit system, per
haps using buses that could run 
on both roads and rails.

This move came shortly after 
another imaginative Gengras 
idea was proposed: That the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion allow him to operate a 
fleet of luxury buses to and 
from New Iforit (3ty with 
prices and time schedules com
petitive with th* New Haven’s 
trains.

The railroad has long given 
up trying to make money on 
the commuter run and is now 
applying for permission to drop 
the service.

Hie ttiougtat of all those com
muters beginning to make plans 
for means other than the rail
road to get to work prompted- 
a proposal by Gengras that he 
purchase 60 charter style buses 
equipped with snack bars, card 
tables and air conditioning.

Groups of commuters would 
be able to reserve the same 
bus and driver on a permanent 
basis.

The SO buses would come no
where near accommodating the 
20,000 commuters who dejiend 
dally on the railroad to get to 
New York City but the pro

posal fits something
i ^ t h e  other day In discussing Jif*^*"* **t*- thing esn be run witnout gst-

ting any money from any
body," he said.

plans for his bus company:
"We’re going to go where the 

people are."
He has entered the bus busi

ness equipped with a strong 
philoscqihy about competition 
and management efficiency, 
and with lots of ready cash.

The company he purcliasod, 
oite of the largest in New Eng- 
Uuul, operates in Hartford, New 
Haven and Stamford. The Hart
ford division always has shown 
a small profit but th* other two 
divisions habitually j have oper
ated In or near, the red.

The company’s proWems 
were familiar in the transit 
Industry: People had deserted 
public carriers for private cars. 
While passengers were on the 
decline, operating costs were 
going up. The company turned 
to fare increases, which drove 
away more riders.

Gengras came on the scene 
with hia customary energy. 
These are' some of the things 
he has done

—Purchased 192 buaps at a 
cost of $6,343,000; e i^ t  new 
radio cars to herd the buses, 
$27,000; 190 electric fare boxes, 
$115,000.

—Initiated a $30,000 six month 
survey by Simpeon A Oirtin of 
Philadelphia that will deal with 
route structure and facilities of 
the company.

—Formed a 16-member ad 
■vlsory board with represente 
lives of the communities in 
which the buses operate to 
make suggestions about service.

—Petitioned the Stale Public 
Utilities Oommission to reduce 
the fare on the Hartford-Man- 
chester run from 45 to 35 cents 
to meet another bus firm's com
petition, and begun an experi
mental lO-cent shopper’s shuttle 
in Manchester.

Despite these Innovations. 
Gengras acknowledges that the 
task of attracting riders is not 
an easy one. He admits that 
under his ownership from June 
through November the number 
of passengers continued to de- 
cHne. The bus firm held its own 
In December.

He is hoping that Simpson A 
Curtin will come up with some 
good ideas. Of the route struc
ture. for instsmee, he said. 
“ We found that some of our 
routes haven't been clianged in 
20 years.”

Gengras also believes there
may come a day when cities 
become .so clogged with cars 
that people will welcome bus 
transportation, especially if the 
buses are clean and the (are 
is reasonable.

And he thinks that a peppy 
management working for a 
profit also will be a success 
factor.

Gengras is not *  man to look

He feels thet one of the Is
sues of the dsy is "whether 
or not the people went the 
government to own everything 
end nm everythlhg.”

"Any well • orgnnlzed, well- 
adjusted group of people,'' he 
said, "can make a business 
enterprise operate auccaaefiiUy.

"There’s talk about national
ising the rallroade. Why, this 
kind of talk le' almost un- 
American. BapectaUy now with 
the Rustiana InJecUqg incentive 
plans Into their economy.”

Gengras did not come by hie 
faith in free enterprise from a 
textbook. He's made it Work 
for himself In a spectacular 
business career.

It Is what he has found to 
be so as be made hia way from 
hi|1i school dropout to auto 
salesman to owner of a Ford 
agency, to a string of Ford 
agencies and a Lincoln dis
tributorship, and onward.

Gengras was born in West 
Hartford, son of a dentist. He 
still lives in that town, now 
the father of three daughters 
and seven sons. He U a ■lightly 
built man with graying hair, 66 
years old, and a heavy ciga
rette smoker.

Gengras began In insurance 
when he purchased in 1950 a 
small Hartford company to 
write insurance on'cars ha told. 
He already had established the 
(Connecticut Acceptance Oorp. 
to finance cars.

Later, he became a director 
of a Hartford Insurance firm 
and sold hla auto Interests to 
devote full-time to insurance.

He became known In the in
surance industry by his l>oUcy 
of expansion, not through the 
aggressive sale of insurance, 
but through the acqultttion of 
established insurance compa^ 
nies.

Gengras heads the Security 
Insurance (Co., which he )us 
made the ke)ratone of his op
erations and which Is housed In 
an Imposing building at 1000 
Asylum Ave. In Hartford.

Some of the ideas that the 
Gengras management put Into 
operation on the bus line flop
ped. Two “ Industrial filer”  *x- 
pres.<! runs to two suburban 
factories were started and dis
continued. One of two commuter 
express runs into Hartford from 
suburbs has been dropped.

But the setbacks have not 
fazed Gengras. "Don't forget," 
he said, "We've only been in 
this business six months.

"This Ls a tremendous long
term investment. We're on the 
ground floor. Thert’s a great 
potential in this business. This 
is no In-today-and-out-tomorrow 
operation.”

Bids Submitted 
On School Items

Sealed bid* were opened In 
the Municipal Building today 
on supplying about 80 different 
items of office and classroom 
equipment for Keeney St., 
Highland Park and Robertson 
Schools, all o f which are now 
undergoing extensive altera
tions and addition*.

A total of 18 auppller* aub- 
mitted bid*, borm on one item, 
several on two or three, and 
many on most, but none on alL

A* a result of the many di:^ 
ferent prices quoted, and i^e 
many different apeclflcatidns, 
the bids will have to be analys
ed by Douglas Pleree, busInsM 
manager of the board o f educa
tion, before' any contract* ean 
be awarded.

Among the item* bid on to
day are: T^ipewriteni, flags, 
biackboiuda, office counters, 
and two piano* and benches.

Jaworski Named 
To Water Group

Charles A. Jaworski of 33 
Clyde Rd., principal sanitary 
engineer with the State Bureau 
of Engtaeers, has been notified 
by Gov. John Dempsey of his 
appointment to the State W ater. 
Resource* Commission for the 
interim term, ending June 1.' 
1968.

Jaworski has served on the 
commission since early fall, fill
ing the unexptred term of Fred 
Ohlmquist, former director of 
the state bureau. |

A native of Hazardville. Ja
worski ^ e lv e d  his bachelor’s 
degree iff dvil engineering at I 
the University of (Connecticut i 
in 1950, and his master’s in 
sanitary engineering at H ar-, 
vard In 1965. |

Prior to accepting employ-' 
ment with the State Bureau of 
Engineers, he w o r k e d  In 
Oiarleton, W. Va., from 1950 to
1954, as an engineer with the 
U.S. Public Hesilth Service. |

He and his wife, the former i 
Mary Ingle of^oom fleld , N. J., 
whom he marked In 1952, have 
resided in Manchester since
1955, when he went to work for 
the state.

The Jaworskls ba've four 
daughters and one son: Wanda. 
12, Anne. 9. Frank, 8. JuUa, 6. 
and Martha, 3.

Other appointments to the 
Water Resources Board, all 
subject to State Senate approv
al are: Edward J. McDonough 
of Hartford, Martin Horwltz of 
New Britain, each for four 
years; and Arthur B. Powers 
of Berlin, for Interim term end
ing June' 1 and for four years 
thereafter.

Also subject to Senate ap
proval are the following ap
pointments to the Milk Regu
lation Board: Alexander Guida 
of New Britain, four years; 
Harlow D. Savage Jr. o f West 
Hartford, for interim term end
ing May 1 and for four years 
thereafter.

Also, to the Board of Pardons: 
Supreme Court o f Errors Jus
tice James E. Murphy of 
Bridgeport and Arthur L  Ship- 
man of Hartford, each for six 
years.

The following appointments 
to the Civil Service Commis
sion must be confirmed by both 
House and Senate; Nathaniel 
W. Morrow of New Britain, alx 
years; Olendon A. Scoboria of 
Cromwell,. Interim tenn ending 
July 1, 1969.

Soviet Students Riot, 
Attaek U.S. Embassy

Police Arrests
Sidney A. Sanderson, 64. of 

Port Richey, Fla., was arrested 
yesterday and charged with in
toxication after Patrolman 
(Curtis Ga.skell found him in an 
intoxicated condition and with 
a bleeding nose at Proctor Rd., 
about 5:30 p.m., he said.

According to information af
forded by a witness. Sanderson 
received the Injury in a fall to 
the sidewalk. Patrolman Ga.i- 
kell took the Florida man to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for treatment of hla nose and 
then brought him to police 
headquarters for booking.

Sanderson is scheduled to ap
pear in the Manchester session 
of Circuit Court 12 on March 1.__'t______________

Local Stocks

Seren Victims
NEW HAVEN (A P )-A t least 

seven Connecticut residents 
were aboard the Eastern Air 
Lines plane that crashed in the 
Atlantic off Long Island.

AH 64 persona abogrd were 
preauined killed in the Monday 
night accident.

n o e f  from OoMnectieut In
cluded tbe pane’s firat offlcar, 
four buatneaa exscutivea, a pf 
managar gad c man who work- 
ad ter aa Inauianca rating 
buraail.

Quotations famished by 
Dempecy-Tegeler Co.. Ino.

Membiers of New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocka
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Cki.............  70 74

Hartford National
Bank Co.............  60 64

Vernon National
Bank ..........  16
Fire Insurance Companlee

Hartford F ir e ___  72^4 75%
National F ir e ___ 144
Phoenix Fire ------130% 135%

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos,
Aetna Life ..........  78% 76%
Conn. General ...172  176%
Hfd. Steam Boiler 151 167
Security Ins..........  52 65
Sec. Conn. Life . .  26 27
Travelers..............  43% 45%

XD
Public UtiUtiee 

(^nn. Light Power 38 40
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  53% 55%
Hartford Gas Co. 47% .
80. New England 

Telephone (^ . . . 6 7 %  69%
Manufacturing Oompunlee 

Allied Thermal . .  51% 55%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 57% 60%
Barden ..................  12% 14
Brlatol Braaa . . . .  8 6%
(joleco ....................  7 % 8%
Colonial Board

(jommon ..........  4% ^ 5 %
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 5%
Kaman .'Aircraft . 0% 10%
N. B. Machine . . 3 1 %  33%
North and Judd . .  19% 21
Peter Paul ..........  32% 84%
t>laaUc Wire Cable 14 15%
Standard Screw . . 8 6 %  40%
Stanley Works . .  28% 36 .
Veeder-Root ........ 28% 80%
. Tbe above quoutioua are not 

to. b« eonatmod u  uotual but* 
kata.

(CenUnned from Paga One)

by Asian students from Lumum
ba University. Shortly after 
they massed In front of the em
bassy. a Vietnamese began Imu"- 
rangulng the crowd.

Before he could finish, the 
students began throwing atones 
and ink bottles and drowned 
out the speaker with anti-Amer
ican slogans and shouted in
sults.

While police made no serious 
attempts to control the disor
ders for at least 20 minutes, 
they later moved In several bus
load* of reinforcements and be- 
|an clearing the sidewalks. 
They pulled down Individuals 
who had mounted the sign- 
covered picket fence.

Two Western correspondents 
were struck by flying missiles. 
One was led away blaedlng pro
fusely from a head wound.

After clearing the sidewalk, 
the police began getting tough 
with students who continued to 
try to break through their cor- 
don.

One Vietnamese and a poUca- 
man were se«n wrestling in th* 
snow before other pmlcemen 
pushed the student back into th* 
crowd.

About 40 minutes after th*y 
arrived, the students begaa 
marching away.

Stabbing Victim  
Facing Charges

Larry N. Pierson, 39, of 97 
MaUier 8t., th* victim of a 
aUbWng at U  Main St. on Jan.

113, has been arrected , tmd 
chargsd with attempted rape 

' and aeeault as the result of fur
ther police investigation of that 
Incident

Pierson, presented at the 
East Hartford session of Circuit 
Ctourt 12 today, had his oast 
continued to the Manchester 
session Thursday when he will 
appear wiUt the alleged aa- 

Kaml«wlti, 19. of 
11 Main S t Mias Kamiaiiskl 
had pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of aggravated assault 
during her court appearance onJUn. X8.

I D et John Krinjak made the 
arrest yesterday on a warrant 

1 Mued by 12th Circuit Court. In 
jUeu of payment of a 11,000 
1 bond, Pierson Is being detained 
‘ " . “ “ ' S U t e  Jail at Hartterd

According to police, Plerwm 
v w  etabb*d several times tai 
the back with a bread knife at 
Mlee Kamlenski’s apartoiint 
« r l y  In tbs momlng o f ja n . IS. 
He remained on ths critical list 
r t Manchseter Memorial Hos- 
•'Hal for several day* baten  

Ja raooat dtaoharg* 
hoapltaL * ^

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

® -O J -c?

Again—we finish a year and start a new one— Again we say many thanks 
to the hundreds of people we have had the pleasure of serving and trust 
that we may serve many more new people in the years to come. We are dedi
cated to Better Service— Greater ^tisfaction.

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIAL

12.1 2-DOOR
• Automatic Defrost
• Full Width Crisper
• Deluxe Door Shelves

P H I
A SUBSIDIARY OF (

NEW 19"
WOODSTOCK TV

other Models From 
$168 to $438

I).

-Ir>;

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
SPECIAL

SA LE• IZ Lb. Fully Automatic Washer
• Blades of Water Action
e 8 Automatic Cycles Including Soak
• Variable Water Saver
• Automatic Lint Filter 

and Detergent Dispenser

• Horizontal Cool Chassis 
e All 8Z Channel Tuning 
e Built-in Antennas
• Early American Maple or Antique White 
e Includes Matching Stand

M78
other 19” Portables 6138

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER
S A LE• Full 220 "Volt Operation

• Porcelain Clothes Cylinder
• Two Drying Cycles
• Safety Loading Door
• Criss-Cross Tumble

: .A

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

PREE O F  E X T R A  C O S T

BONUS ALLOW ANCE 
DURING SALE

'  t r s s

- -4.1 -IV:'

.....-f. "

23■I

CONSOLE
TV

STEREO. SALE
SA LE• 5-Speaker, Hardwood Console 

e AM-FM, FM Stereo Equipped 
e Record Storage Coinpartnient
• Equipped For Extension 

Speaker Phono Plug-In

^ T H E R  MODELS
Reg. $399.95 . .$ 3 ^ 8  Reg. $319.95 . . $ 2 7 8

ELECTRIC
RANGE
SALE

• SO-ln. Tilt Top
e Infinite Heat Switches
• Automatic Oven Heat 

Control For Bake
or Broil

• Broil Under Glass W

S A LE

BONUS FREE RECORD ALBUM

• Danish Walnut CohmI* 
or Traditional Mahogany

• 82 Channel Tuning
• Famous Cool Chassis
• Exclusive Memory-Made 

Tuning
• Big-Band Sound

S A LE

^ 1 other 88”  ModeU * 1  * « 0
A* Low As ^  Iw  O

STEREO

1- ‘ 1 rices Include Warranty, Driivery, Full Service and Avg. Trade

48532353485353485323482353235353485348
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About Town
IIIM  Btitoy M oLam n o f  W

Oxford ER. reoontly vlatUd Sai> 
a n te  Jungte Oardena wliUa va> 
fmuming OH FloiMa’B lowar 
m at ooaat.

Temple Chapter, OB8, wtt 
.meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. at 
the Maaonlc Temple. ObUfatton 
Nljht will be observed. Refreah- 
menta wUl be served. Offlcera 
are reminded to wear white

The Marine Lea|ru« Auxiliary 
win meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. 
toi the Marine Hall on Parker 
Bt

Women’a Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Aseociation will to 
atall officers tomorrow at 8:48 
pjn. at Miller's Restaurant

Insurance will be the topic 
dtocussed at the third lecture 
an personal money matters 
sponsored by the Adult Ehrening 
School tomorrow at 7 p.m. to 
Room 225 of Mianchester High 
School. William L. Zimmer- 
mann of lABonne-Silversteto 
Associates, Inc., will apeak on 
life insurance; and Sdgar 
Clarke, president of the Clarke 
Insurance Agency, win speak 
on hazard and comprehensive 
Insurance. The lectures ait 
apen to the public at no charge.

M AHRC win meet tliursday 
at 8 pjm. at Bunce Center for 
Retarded Children. The pro
gram will include two films, 
*T3onneoticut Story” and ‘‘A  
l ig h t  to M y PsxL" Hbsteaa 
will be Mrs. Raymond Oolpitts, 
Mta. Joel Belanger and M n. 
Donald Ganaert. P iiza and oof- 
fee will be served during the ao- 
oial hour.

Orford parish Chapter, DAR, 
will sponnor a  Dessert Oard 
Party for membens and friends 
Thum lay at 7:30 pm . at the 
home of Mrs. Charles J. Strick- 
 ̂land, 188 Mato St. Hoateaees In- 
’ etude Mrs. John W . Hold«i, 
Mrs. Wells W . Pitkin, Mrs. C. 
Hoyt Stilaon and Mrs. Sthel B. 
Bubbard.

Manchester Community Flay- 
a n  wHI hold tryouts tor the 
M ow  Bart comedy, ‘Tight Up  
The Sky,” tomomow and FW 
day at 8:30 pm . at 57 Oak St. 
Performance dates are April 9 
and 10. Tryouta are open to all 
Intererted persona.

Miaa Helen Slstee, formerly 
head of the EngUsh Depart
ment at Manchester High 
School, will speak on "The Qro- 
tesque to Modem Literature” 
at a meeting of the February Y  
Dessert Thursday at 1 pm. at 
the YW CA, 79 N. Mato S t  Des
sert will be served at 12:30. A ll 
women to the Manchester area 
are wdcom a

The Greater Hartford Chap
ter of the American Association 
of Retired Persons will meet 
Thursday at 1:30 pm. at the 
parlors of Immanuel Congrega
tional Church, 10 Woodland 
St, Hartford. Mrs. Stoddard 
Lane will give a talk on the 
book "Japanese Inn” by Oliver 
Statler. She will also show Jap
anese prints by Hiraahldo.

Hollis Circle, WSCS, of South 
Methodist Chumh will meet to
night at 7:30 to Susannah Wes
ley HalL Mrs. Thomas Colan- 
drea will serve as hoateaa, aa- 
aisted by Mrs. Marshall BoOgo 
and M n . Bruce Chiles. The Rev. 
Richard Dupee will speak on 
"The U fe  Within.”

Larry McGuU and the Blast 
Hartland Male Chorus will ap- 
p « r  for the Greater Hartfotd 
Youth for Christ Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. Batchelder School, 
767 New Britain Ave., Hart
ford.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will have a special 
meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple.

Connecticut Master Barbers
ProtecUve AssoclaUon. Man- 
Chester Local 23, will sponsor s 
dinner for members, wives and 
guests tonight at 8 at Miller’s 
Restaurant. Officers will also be 
Installed.

Immaculate Ooncep«oh Moth
ers Circle will meet tomorrow, 
after the combined meeting at 
S t Bartholomew's Church, at 
the home of Mrs. John Conner, 
19 Virginia Rd. Mrs. Michael 
Edenbum wiH be oo-hostess.

Mother Cabrini Mothers’ Cir
cle will meet tomorrow, after 
the combined meeting at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church, at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Harrison, 
15 Griswold St. Mrs. Joseph Gott 
wUl be co-boatesB.

Miss Nancy J. Oryzb, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. 
Orzyb of 99 North St., was 
p ^ e d  on the dean’s list at 
Bryant CoHege of Business Ad 
ministration, Providence. R.I. 
Bhe is a graduate of Manches- 
tar High School.

Senior Citizens 
Note 10th Year

H ie  Senior Citizens Club of 
XCanehester will celebrate its 
10th anniversary tomorrow at 2 
p.m. at a  m eetii« at the base
ment rooms, 89 School St. The 
mrogram will feature a  ‘*17118 is 
Tour L ife" story on a  member 
wbOM identity la known only to 
Om  recreation officials who 
aalMle the selection. Walter For
tin. pcogram director, Is to 
gbaigo of the event.

Thars wiH be group atogtog 
•a d  dancing, and fUnneth Hlcka 
w W  play the accordian. A  din- 
a w w lM b e  served by Glri Scouts 
•O a r the entertainment. M n . 
Ibaepb Owrartosld la to ehazge 
t t  the aoeote.

I d the afant of Inclement 
woadMMT n notice of tho ovont 

wia bo broad-
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change to

m o n ’s
SUPER FOOD M ARKETS

save the 
change

Here ore the meot values you'vo boon waiting fori Hera it tha quality 
you've always wonted! All good eoting meotsl Al| good eating poul
try! Fact is, it's the finest meat and poultry money con buy! Your 
satisfaction is guoronteed or you get your money Imckl Prove it to 
yourself, and prove it to your family . . . the f in ^  quality moots of 
the lowest prices possible every day of the week and every week of 
the year!

Frozen Food Dept,

MOTT'S TOP QUALITY CORN-FED R|B H ALF LO IN  H A LFPORK LOIN
ROAST SALE-^^ W* - 4 7

Csntar Cut Country Stylo

CHOPS or ROASTS- 79f 3PARE RIBS
Chuck All Moot - No Watto

LONDON BROIL 99̂  CUBE STEAKS
3 9 ^

99^^

MOTT'S TOP QUALITY TENDER

STEAK
SALE!

TENDER TRIM

SIRLO IN
USUAL FINE trim

PO RTERH O U SE

DELICIOUS

/ Believe:
PEOPLE NOW 
UNDERSTAND
The post few weeks it has been 
intriguinq to us to hove to con
tinually assure the thousands of 
new people that Mott's low 
prices ore here to stay.
I suppose It's os simple os being 
suspicious of any unexpected 
good fortune.
But, I do believe that people 
now understand Mott's new ex
citing low price policy is here. 
Lost week this week —  next 
week and every week there
after!

First Cut

m e ROAST
Always A  Raal Family Traat Nawport

RIB ROAST-----

79.89
Ovan or Pot Roost - Top

'̂ OUND ROAST ~ - 95i«
. von or Pot Roast • ToaSIRLOIN ROAST -99i!

MOTT'S TOP QUALITY, DELICIOUS OVEN ROASTS . . .

RIB :' V ROAST ^  -
Ovan or Pot Roast ■ Eya

ROUND ROAST
Perri's Italian Swaat or Hot

SA U SA G E----^
DEUCiOUS

RIB STEAK
CUT SHORT I H T

FOR lb. m
BROILING J r  Jm

Roastina 3<4-lb. Avarago

’"HICKENS----  -39e!
op-Rlto't Bonalata

.U R K IY  ROAST -89«
M OTTS YOUNG STEER BEEF BONELESS

ROAST SALE!
BO TTO M
ROUND

EVERYTHING 'S PRICED R IG H T  A T  SHOP-RITE!

$DSL T T IH L  ^

F R E S H  P R O D U C E
U. SI NO. 1 GBADE ''A " MAINI

POTATOES
1 0 ^ 6 9 ^

TENDEB WESTERN

CARROTS
eallo. bags 1 9 ^
SUNKIST NAVn.

ORANGES
5 9 ^

U.S. NO. 1 MeINTOSH

APPLES
3 9

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

g r a p e f r u it 5 '’'39< ‘
RID  RIPE

TOMATOES 2 r*3 3 < ^
3 r .2 3U.S. NO. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS

COFFEE
SALE!

CONTAOINA, PROGRESSO OR SHOP-RITE

• EHLERS can
• BEECH-NUT

TOMATO SAUCE
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL-SLEEVE PACKDEL MONTE CORN
DEL, MONTE, PRIDE OF THE FARM OR STOKELY

TOMATO CATSUP

WHY PAY 
MORE?

3  — 4 9 '

4 1-plnt,
4-ox. bots. D

I ANGELCAKE 13-EGG RECIPE 
1-lb., 1-ox. Cake 29

LIBBY OX BKOAUCASTCORNED BEEF HASH 3  ”̂ *1
DELICIOUS DRINK W MMOTTS A.M .erP.M . 3*^ 79'
BUMBLE BEE .>4 can, CHICKEN OP THE SEA 7-ot. OR STAR KIST 7-ei,WHITE TUNA
WESSONOIL CONVENIENT!

gallon
can

M OTTS
BONUS

COUPON

A D U LT S  O NLY

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

20‘

...toward tha porebaM of aay
5"LB. BAG SUGAR

Coupon good at
ANY MOn'S SUPER FOOD MKT.

WNiai ITIM It AVAlUail
COUPON IIMIT -  ONE PER FAMILY
Expires Sat., Feb. 13, J 06S

Cmpm  raWwMa sniy MiawUMta •< ilM< iKlaS

160 SILAS DEANE HWY.
WiTHIRSPliUI, CaUN.

525 FARMINCaTON AVE.
aaiiToi, CONN.

587 MIDDLE TPKE., EAST
MANCHinia, CONN.

280 WINDSOR AVL
WIltON, CONN.

PROSPECT AVE. & BLVD.
WIST HAinroao, conn.

1269 ALBANY AVL
HAHTFOao, CONN.

I  AU trOIH OPIN MON, Km MT. «  A M. fM f  P.M. 
ALIANY AVI. naw Oraa * AM. f  f fM. MON. ihm lAT.

. 6 9

SHOP-RITE
ORANGE JUICE

9 5 ^
Banquat Macaroni S ChM t. t-ax.

CASSEROLE 10-99^
Shap-RHw Choppad or LoafSPINACH 10o^ ŝ99^
Birds Eya Choppad Broccoli or

CUT CORN 7— » 99^
Dairy Dept,
SHOP-im SUCB>

American CHEESE
YELLOW, WHITE 

OR COMBINATION 
PASTEURIZED PROCESS 4 9

Ida Maa (Largo)

PIZZA PIE------»-39r
Kraft (Chiliad)

DRANGE JUICE -  B9r
Shop-Rlta Swaat or Salt Whippad

BUTTER----------39^
Deli Dept,

Hygrado Skinlaaa

FRANKS
Appetizer Dept,

CHICKEN ROLL
WEAVER'S Vb-lb.

ALL WHITE MEAT W W  ^

Dallclout Bakad

V A . HAM »  69<’
Ham

C A P IC a U A  -  69i«
Why Pay More?

Shop-Rlta Sactlona no. 103 cant

GRAPEFRUIT 4-89e
ISc OffI

AD GIANT - 49^
Hunt California, Round

TDMATDES 4 -  >-—*1
Shop-Rlta or Stokoly Sllcod or Halvot Yallew Cling

PEACHES 4 - - - n
10c O ff Chata A Sanborn Rag. or Drip or Ehlart

COFFEE ~~
Shop-Rlta Small

SWEET PEAS 2" -49i<
Sc OffI Calnat

p o o  MEAL 5-^9^  
CHICKEN BROTHS .—n
Shop-Rlta, Chunky or Croamy Mb., 12-oz. |ar

PEANUT BUTTER 69;
Skippy Chunky or Croamy 12-ox. |ar

PEANUT BUTTER 43;
Shop-Rlta Blutborry, Whole Chsrry or Rod - 
Raipborry

PRESERVES 4
Shop-Rlta Rsd Tart, PIttad Sour

CHERRIES 6 ^ -n
Maxwoll Heuto Drip or Regular

CDFFEE.........2.^-»!•»*
Shop-Rlta Lamon, Davll, Yallew, White, Pudg. 
Marbla or Spico Mb., 3-Ox. pkga.

CAKEM SXES 4«n
Progroato Imptorfod with Basil 2-lb., 1-ox. cant

TOMATOES ~ 2-89;
Lord Mott's Pranch Stylo

BEANS — 6— n
Lord Metfa Cut Orson

BEANS......... 6  - ‘"“89;

MOTT’S
BONUS

COUPON

. 2
ADULTS O NLY

THIS
COUPON
W ORTH

20*

...toward tlw rwcIism oI any

CANNED COFFEE
Coufton good at

ANY MOn S SUPER FOOD MKT.
WNiai ITIM It AVAKAaU

COUPON LIMIT -  ONE PEK FAMILY
Exhires Sat., Feb. 13,196 5

CauAM l•0•N>a4•nlr „  awilMia • ! IIm  liilaO

Bolton

Board Holds Stand 
On Tuition Payment

ITie tioard of education devot-^ 
od a  large part of its meeting 
last night to anwwerlng oorre- 
j()ondence, moot of it critical of 
aiotlons taken by the board at 
Ito January meeting.

A  vote to rescind what waa 
reportedly one of its most con
troversial decisions, payment of 
tuition to Manchester High 
School of a Bolton senior who 
married and moved to Eaet 
Hartford, failed. The original 
deciaion to pay tuition stands.

The boaid received letters 
from the seleotmen and from 
Leonard Gigllo of Coventry on 
Itii tuition decision. First Select
man Richard Morra was pres
ent at tha meeiting and took 
part in the discussion on this 
and other questions.

The selectmen asked for a re
consideration of the tuition deci- 
Mon and a review of a legal 
opinion given to the tioard of 
education in Nov. 1961 on the 
Giglio case. Giglio liad moved 
across the line to Coventry and 
had asked Uiat Bolton continue 
tuition payments tor his son, 
then a Junior at Manchester 
High Sc)wol. The board turned 
down the request on the basis 
of the legal opinion.

Olgllo’s letter reads, to part, 
•*I write this letter with no mal
ice aforethought and trust that 
It Is taken in the same spirit. 
However, I feel that the ques
tion of tuition payment to an 
out-of-town student is parallel to 
my case and in my opinion de
serves clarification.”

Giglio said that, at a public 
hearing, he had been advised 
that the Ixxird ’ ’could not legally 
I>ay tor tuition tor a non-resident 
and that it would establish a 
dangerous precedent. . . . Since 
tour m em bra of the present 
board voted not to pay my son's 
tuition, it would seem that they 
could remember their previous 
decision. The least a board in
terested to serving the best in
terests of the people of Bolton 
could do would be to investigate 
previoua actions, precedent, and 
legaUty, rather than act on a 
sentimental Isasis.”

The letter concludes, "Since 
the town can to no way be held 
morally responsible for high 
school marriages, the purpose of 
this letter is to advise the board 
to adhere to legal opinion and 
precedent already establiriied 
and rescind its action to pay 
tuition to out-of-town residents.

John McGarrick, who waa 
not at the January meeting 
w)ien tha deciaion was made, 
asked forvUie board’s reasoning.

Chairman Harold Porcheron 
replied that the decision was 
"human" rather than “ merely 
financial”  and that he did not 
think the present case parallel
ed the Giglio case but was 
based on the lioard's ‘ ’previ
ously stated position” of hav
ing students finish their educa
tion at Manchester High 
School. He said the girl’s mar
riage was not a factor.

Supt. P)iilip Liguori said that 
the board has paid tuition to 
one student to Glastonbury 
High School and two to Cov
entry High.

Porcheron explained that in 
the Giglio caae, the boy was a 
Junior, the transition to another 
aehool was not ’’dangerous” 
and that there had )>een the 
"delicate question of where he 
waa living,”  which he said he 
did not want to go into. He 
pointed out that the Giglio de
cision was made to Novemtier; 
the present case to Jsmuary-

A t this point Mrs. CHaire 
W arfel asked for a re-reading 
o f the legal opinion and said 
that when she voted in favor 
o f paying tuition for the girl, 
•he had completely forgotten 
about the Giglio case. It was 
not mentioned at the January 
board meeting.

Walter Waddell remarked 
that the board was not “ legal- 

bound to pay the tuition. -
McCarrick asked, “When a 

person, regardless o f age. takes 
a te i^  such as m a r r i a g e ,  
sh i^dn 't the person be mature 
enough to think of the conse
quences?” I f  a “decision is 
made by a teen ager and con
doned by the parents, they 
■hould be willing to accept the 
consequences,”  he asserted. He 
aaid that, to cases where the 
board had pedd tuition to other 
achools there had been "haitl- 
shlp” on the part o f the parents 
or the students, but he saw 
none here.

First Selectman Morra said 
that if the girl moved to East 
Hartford it rfiould be that 
board’s responsibility to con
tinue her tuition to Manches
ter, not Bolton’s. I f  Bolton paid 
tuition to Glastonbury for a  
atudent to finish the year there, 
this present decision was to rs-

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

Uguori remarked that "the 
board )taa always felt strongly 
about high school seniors."

McCarrick said that "the cir
cumstances of the Giglio case 
were entirely different.” Mc- 
Canick was chairman of the 
board at the time. He said that 
" if  the trascript were read it 
would be cleared up ImmedL 
ately,” but that he did n ^  
agree with the board's decision 
on the present case.

McCarrick remembered that 
it had been "extremely dlffl 
cult” to make a decision to re
fuse tuition to the Gigllo boy 
because he came from an old 
Bolton tomily who were exten
sive property owners. He said 
the decision was based on his 
not residing in Bolton Sept. 26, 
1961. McCarrick aaid that the 
present case presents ”a lot 
lees of a moral obligation” and 
a clearer decision, In his opin
ion. He added that he didn’t 
know who the girl in question 
is.

McCarrick said that the 
board waa morally responsible 
to a lot of other things— such 
as responsibility "for the busi
ness-like transactions of this 
board.”

Morra again suggested the 
girl ask the East Hartford 
board.. Porcheron said that if 
member^ were gt>ing to con
tinue the "hassle” the girl will 
continue reading about it in the 
newspapers and this could be 
"dama^ng.”

Mrs. Warfel asked for a re- 
clndlng of the motion made at 
the last meeting to pay the 
tuition. McCarrick seconded.

Waddell said that if the 
Ixiard made a mistake a month 
ago, he couldn’t see how the 
board would be "courageous” if 
it now "traded $300 worth of 
tuition for a human resource.” 
Harold Smith agreed with Wad
dell. adding that they should 
profit by their mistake, if M. 
was one.

Morra asked how they would 
say "no” to the next case.

Porcheron said he wanted to 
see the girl finish school.

The reclndlng motion lost, 
4-2, with only Mrs. Warfel and 
McCarrick to favor. Board 
member George Banks was not 
present.
Transportation QueoUon Settled

A  second somewhat less con
troversial subject was settled 
almost Immediately by an opin
ion from town counsel. Accord
ing to the opinion, the town is 
liable for transportation or 
maintenance payments for any 
student under 21 residing to 
town with his parents or legal 
guardian, attending as a reg
ular aU-tey student a state or 
state - approved vocational 
school that is not a technical 
school.

Llgpjorl told the board that 
the girl who caused the board 
to seek legal opinion has re
cently withdrawn from her

practical nurse’s  course to Hew  
Britain, but that the board 
was now ready to case there le 
another request.

The board anewered a com
plaint by the board of finance 
with a letter written by W ad 
dell and unanimously adopted. 
The bqard of finance objected 
to the BChooI board’s charging 
$400 to next year’s  budget to 
be used in this fiscal year for 
study of an adult education 
program.

Waddell’s letter pointed out 
that the school foocuxl must 
commit funds in advance, such 
as salaries, books, fuel; that it 
is a "normal fact o f budgetary 
Ufe,” and that rarely do their 
actions coincide with the fis
cal year. He said that the 
adult education program, if 
feasible from an overall ed 
ucatlortai and financial point of 
view, would be conducted dur
ing some fiscal year and that 
the $400 would go toward the 
salary of the director, or, in 
the event that the program  
didn’t transpire, would have 
paid him for the study.

In another letter the board 
o f finance asked that it re
ceive boaid of education quar
terly trial balances and asked 
to discuss contracts entered Into 
by the school board before 
they are signed.

Porcheron said tliat the l>oard 
must remember its statuatory 
obligations of "planning and 
implementing the best educa
tional system for the town.” He 
said that the trial balance are 
always available, as p u b l i c  
records.

Morra asked if board of fi
nance members couldn't sit in 
when the school board was dis
cussing contracts.

Porcheron said that meetings 
were always open 
agreed but said no one can 
speak. He recalled that, when 
he was on the )x>ard of finance,

the lack of harmony between 
boards to town. First Selectman 
Morra defended the action taken 
by toe selectmen to criticizing 
board of education deoislons.

Morra said that if enough 
townapeople ask him to look 
into something, he does, if he 
thinks they are right. He said 
it is not always a board of edu
cation decision.

Porcheron said that if some 
question came to torn which 
would norrrvaUy be the province 
of bhe seleotmen, he would refer 
it to the selectmen.

The board recessed for a few 
minutes at 10:16 and spent the 
remainder of the meeting ans
wering a legislative questlmi- 
nalre. Earlier in the evening, 
six bids for light control drapes 
were opened, but none was 
awarded.

The board wiU continue its 
long agentla Thursday at 8:30 
p.m. in the M -’i ,-c'irol office. 

A rt Instructor Speaks 
Paul Zelanski, art instructor 

at the University of Connecti
cut, will speak at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Bolton 
A rt Club Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall. He will 
demonstrate various techniques 
of painting with color.

Zelanski, formerly of North 
Texas State University, has 
had one-man shows there and at 
the Carl Sienbab gallery in Bos
ton. He took first place in a 
Texas Fine Arts Association re
gional competition and has a 
painting added to the archives 
of the museum of modem art in 
Sao Paulo. Brazil.

The public is invited to the 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served. Members arc reminded 
to bring a picture for the pic- 

Morra ture-of-the-month competition. 
Briefs

Bolton will play Woodstock 
Academy in basketball tonight 

Bolton

Three from Town 
Help Plan Dance
Three Manchester women are 

serving on committees for the 
Valentine Dance, sponsored by 
the Beta Sigma Phi Hartford 
City Council, planned for Satur
day from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
I.A.M. Hall, M aln^t, East Hart
ford Eta and Phi Theta Chap
in 's of Manchester participate 
in the Hartford City Council.

The three are Miss Lillian 
Hattin, chairman of the queen I 
committee; Miss Lynn Rich-1 
mond, dance band committee i 
chairman; and Miss Lorraine' 
Martin, ticket committee.

Judges for the queen contest 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ellsworth of Hartford, former
ly of Manchester. ’The new 
queen will be crowned by Miss 
Hattin, last year’s Valentine 
queen.

Proceeds from the dance will 
benefit toe Tommy FVnd, which I 
originated in New Britain to ' 
help children suffering from 
leukemia. Music for the semi- 
formal dance will be provided i 
by Tony O’Bright. A  buffet will 
be served. Tickets will be avail
able at the door. The public is 
welcome.

SMOKE HURTS 8 IN 4
NEW YORK Fire authori

ties estimate that three fourths 
of firemen’s injuries are due to 
smoke inhalation.

MUNSON’S
Giv« her a box of 
M u n s o n* s freshly 
m a d e  chocolates. 
Made daily in our 
spotless kitchen in 
Bolton.

REGULAR BOXES 
and

HEART BOXES 

69c to $21.50 

Free Gift Wrapping

Large
Aseortment of 

Fresh Valentine 
Candy

MUNSON’S CANDY KITCHEN
MANCHESTER PARKADE

2 STORES 'TO SERVE YOU
ROUTE 6, BOLTON 

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

he used to sit in on board of ed-1 Bolton gym.
ueation meetings where fi- Tickets will be on sale at the 
ivances were concerned. |

M carh cK  - , d  s r s s ?  * ;?  ' S S
iT ^ d  d f  J J a u r J i m  M .thodl.l Church w „l m e t  lo-

)>er8 used to attend PBC meet
ings regularly.

Smith suggested better com
munication Ijetween the two

night at 7 in Epworth House. 
The first in a series of weekly 
Lenten study groups, conducted 
by the Rev. Abram Sangrey,

boards. He said toat both boards, to m o rr^  at 9:30 a.m.
are trying to do tlie tiest Jobs ■ „  . * ^
they can although they m ay , Evening Herald
have different vllwa, and thatl® « J®"well Young, telephone 643-8981.communications "are not what 
they stiould be.”  Hia suggeation 
toat the chairman of the finance 
board and whomever he dele
gates come to the March meet
ing of the board was later ac
cepted as a step toward the solu
tion of this problem.

Liguori .said that tola was the 
first time the finance board had 
expressed a desire to review the 
salary .schedule, that the finance 
board had "heretofor recognized 
Bolton's need lo remain com
petitive.”

Porcheron said 'that liased on 
the tone of toe Ixwird of finance 
letter, and toe bill to Umit trans
fer of funds within board of ed
ucation budgets they have sent 
to the legfislature, he is not in 
favor of “ sitting down”  with 
that Ixmrd at the moment. He 
agreed to asking toe chairman 
and a member to come discuss 
the objectives of the iJoard of 
finance.

In response to a remark a)x>ut

ABANDONING SCHOOL
DANBURY (AP I — Danbury 

Hospital announced Monday it 
is abandoning its three - year 
school of nursing in the "best 
Interest of the nursing profes
sion,”  because a three-year pro
gram is now considered inade
quate. The school will be phased 
out by 1967, the announcement 
said.

Valenrine Favorites
for Someone Special 
Free Gift Wrapping

A R T H U R  D R U G

Let Beneficial put

CASH
in your pocket-fast

fiC PAY*
MONTHLY

AM OUNT 
OF LOAN

$ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 (X )

2 6 .5 8 5 0 0

3 6 .4 1 7 0 0

5 1 .1 6 1 .0 0 0

*On 24 month pUn

Left over bills to pay? Time-payment accounts? Heavy 
expenses? Clean 'em all up with cash from Beneficial! 
Then, make only one payment instead of several . . . 
have more cash left over each month, too. Just call up, 
come in.

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 1
Bansflcia! Hnanca Co. of Manehastar

806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-41S6 • (Ovsr So. Ntw England Til. Bitinstt OSm  

«  leae el SlOO co»H $17.00 « « m  r»iM  a
13 ceeatcirthie noatlilr Intlillnwets m $I.7S eecS.

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
24

HOUR
H IIL  OIL 
0H JYIRY

SERVING YOU WITH
Mobilhodt

FUEL OILS •URNIR
^ R V I C I

CALL
315 CENTER STREET

5135
MANCHESTER

FAIRWAY
2 LOCATIONS —

iTompIka Plasa
MB Mala BL I

XHwmtowB I  T o rn p lk e  * .
Maadtoeter I ^I Popular Mkt.

S. B.
SERVES You 
BETTER with 

MORE Services
For your Deposits
• Savings Accounts • Special Purpose 
Clubs • Vacation Clubs' • Christmas 
Clubs * Tax Clubs * Bank by Mail
• School Savings Accounts * College Ed< 
ueation Savings Plans

For Loan Help
• Home Mortgage Loans' • Home Im
provement L o a n s  * Personal Loans
• Bankbook Loans * Appliance Loans
• Loans on I n s u r a n c e  Cash Values
• Loans on Stocks

For Special Service
• Sate Deposit Boxes “ Travelers Checks
• Foreign Remittance • U.S. . Savings 
Bonds * Savings Bank Life Insurance
• Register Checks • Life Insured Mort
gage Plan * Payroll Deduction Plan
• Home Mortgage Security Plan • Eve
ning Banking Hours

FIRST in Manchester with

Jo  INSTANT EARNINGS
from D A Y  of D E P O S IT  paid

TIMES A YEAR
Ĵ AwnTfis B ank 

/  OF M anchester
W  M M M O m O M  X A S T M U M C N  IK M r
W  988 Main M, BM EaM Cantor 8 t M aBcjto^ j eA rtq
f  mem m iM SM r Cor. Lanox S t W aalM kietoitoiisBlS
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LITTLE SPORTS

GUV'NOR, 
WINTERS WINDS 
KUVE CHILLED M£ 

TO THE BONE!

ALLY OOP
ouesnO NNDiv^ , e.cAN WE
OtSlTOLTHWl ABOUTTD 
THINS THRU v n v a u r t  
THETIME-
mmxine;

(vA <s& '«"rw o V 
■^MOKe Moues T '/
CA«?RV fHAt ‘SiSM

eurtO fX /J

BUGGS BUNNTf

^  V  OKAV,'>
AGILE \JUST GET 
SPAIN IBACXOUT 
HAS I THERE 

devised! WITH TH' 
A N  SIGN! 

SOLUTION!;

THIS WW WE NOT 
ONLV ADVERTISE THEl 

SALE-WE DtSPtA/

OF ALL THE ROTTEN *<MT|JLP  
LUCK/TMl« EVEN TOPS W  A N D  TO  

THE TIME SflOOtC/ A D A M S  O R S V ^ T H IN K - X  ! 
THR6» CARDS TO BEAT MY POOR K IN O S  / ^ W A S  TAKlNft 

ALACfMTY LOST B / A  NO SE/ HE W AS L E A D IN G  I J  THAT /HONEV 
B Y  A  M ILE ODINO  INTO T H E  P A R  TU RN V W B N ^  TO  T H E  
A  B E E  *T U N ®  T H E  H O R SE  BEH IN D  H IM /  n S ® K  BO TC H ER / 
THAT *O A T  TOOK OFF L IKE  A  3ET  R A C E R  M A R T H A 'S

ON THE SALT FLATS/ -----------------^ 7  /OOITE LIKELY
TO I^SE HER 
TEASER —

BY V. T. H A M I.m

7̂es.that< >
P06SIBIUTY.

Acmoss
IPradptUtlM^
SlndUn
8Box

U  UnrapMtad 
ISTlvarn 

iMvcniR 
14 Fork proaf 
UOm  who

((UfflX) 
ICMcUl 
ITGnfUd (h«r.) 
UHtbrtw uetUe 
aOPuS* up
33 Moth* 
3SDamiel (dang)
34 Paiteboardf 
37RoulctU bet 
38 ImmediatelT 
31 Greek god 4<

war
SSBoundert
33 Feminine 

appellation
34 Fatiehood
35 Robuet

tiioiber tree
82 To the iniida
83 Nautical tarm 
64 Congee 
USDUl
M Approach
67 Female aaint 

(ib.)
68 Promontory

DOWN 
1 Flower 
SEmmeta 
gFroitf, u  •  

cake
4 Sea nympha
5 Cloys
6 Biblical high 

priest

Atty. Diana Named 
Jaycee Man of Year

Atty. Vincent L. Diana, 141 Pitkin St., last nijrht be
came the sixth recipient of the Manchester Jaycees ah- 
nual Distinguished Service Award.

The sward, In the form ofy-

8 liquid measure 
10 Poker stake 
UScottlah 

sbaepfoMa 
lONumbert (ah.) 
31 Scottish miss
34 Summon
35 Operatic solo
36 Bamboolike

27 bundle 
38 East Indian 

palm tree 
SOSmeU

aaFondlM 
35 Sharpen, IS a  

rasor

IftiSe ottpilag
dOMuatallne

mammal
41 VaU mstariil
42 Wolfhound 
dSTree trunk 
44 Bewildered 
46Britlfh prlOMB 
47FoUowera 
48Perioda
61 Eagle (coolk

PRISCILLA’S POP

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
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OUT OUR W A l BY J. B. WILLIAMS

ihB way, wkftt d« i w  da lips |tM M M
M isn  tMB a i t  ak boiM ''P'

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

, USTIEN,' "iOU CM HEAR rT. 
CRUNCHING 'Wam'IHB ICE/

B l’ZZ SAWYER
NOW, LOOK, IF ■mis 

BUT SAWYER'S A BROKEN
HEARTED WIDOWER, JUST 
VWAT AM I  SUPPOSED TO 
DO AS HIS SECRETARY?

BY ROY CRANE

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLB

C0UMTERESP10NA6E...
FIND OUT WHAT THE 

CUBANS AND CHINESE 
ARE TRYING ID  DO 10 
UPSET A GOVERNMENT

I  r  f s s 9

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

M FO U FFY IM S V
POP^ THAT lOamSTOHfM  

HOUSE M S  KALLY  I  E A S-^ O H /
^̂ O T tTJ

\S 0 if!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

yXMlGAAAAL 
COULD you 
TELL MB 
WHAT THIS 
RAINT/Aie 
BYBRtC 

VAN
OABBtaR
Aie/Msr

SORRY, SIR, 
TAA NOTAN 
AUTHORITY 

ONART- 
BESIOES, 

IT
WOULDNV 
BE FAIR!

y o u 'a  JUST have to wait in 
LINE LIKE EVERYONE ELSE.___J

J K i

IlNPORMATION |

!

BY DICK C A V A IX y  I.

r  pfDNTkNCWcoea
c o M o e c B e m ,

f-9

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER?

THIMK, OAVy., 
WHO DO you 
FIGURE MIGHT 
BE TRYING ,  
TO BUG YOU?>

BY LB PP and MeWH^UAI

R E A L IZ E D  I  HAD HIM-fRAPTED, 
•JtP t u r n e d  o n  MB, AND WITH . 
NO w a r n in g , HE TWEO TO KILL M B '

a brans 'plaque,. was presented 
to Atty. Diapa, In recognition 
of his service to the conunun- 
jty, by Jaycee Robert D. Mc- 
Oarlty Jr. a t a banquet at 
Willie’s  Steak House.

The approximately 60 guests 
— mostly Jaycees—also heard 
Herbert J. Kramer, a second 
rice president of 'Hie Travelers 
Ihsurance Companies, exhort 
them to continued efforts to- 
rrard education for leadership.

Atty. Diana, himself a form
er Jaycee president, was cited 
By McOarlty for his volunteer 
work with young people, In 
politico for community Im
provement and In professional 
end fraternal organizations.

Singled out were his support 
for Manchester’s Teen Center, 
work for the Girl Scouts of 
America and service on the 
town Community College Ad- 
ri!»ry Council.

His political activities In
clude the chairmanship of the 
Republican Town committee’s 
finance committee, membership 
on the party’s executive com
mittee and service as modera
tor of the 1964 national elec
tions In town.

Atty. Diana was active in 
the fluoridation drive in the 
late 60s and spearheads a 
neighborhood campaign of resi
dents in the L*nox-Benton Sts. 
area to have the town enclose 
Bigelow Brook.

He Is a member of the local, 
county, state and national bar 
associations, and of a half doz
en fraternal and civic organiza
tions. including the Knights of 
Columbus, Elks, Itallan-Amerl- 
ean and the Klwanis Clubs.

The Judgee who selected Atty. 
Diana from a list prepared by 
a Jaycee committee Included 
Mayor Francis J. Mahoney, Dr. 
Charles Jacobson, former award 
winner Atty. David Barry, and 
Herald co-publisher Thomas 
Ferguson, all attending last 
night’s dinner: and High School 
principal A. Raymond Rogers 
and States Atty. John D. 
Belle.

McGarlty, who chaired the

SALEM’S
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES
mCDICflL

PHRRmflCY
344 MAIN STREET

SM ALL  
W O N DER

Equipped with 4-speed, trans- 
niimlon, leatherette Interior, 
•eat belts, signal Indicators, 
bumper overriders, wind
shield washer, electric wipers.

^1689.00 

TED
TRUDON

INC.
Tolland Tpke. 

’Taioottvuie 
Open Eves, till 9

WINDOW
SHADES

M o d *  t o  O rd e r
ALSO

VENETIAN S U N O S
Bring your old rollers la 
had Mvo |5o  'per ahado

L K MmSON
MINT 00.

n i  MAIN ST. 
ra O N B  U»-4B«1

Jaycee committee in charge of 
the award presentation. Intro
duced speaker Kramer as a 
man with community service 
activities “too numerous to 
mention.”

Kramer is in charge of public 
Information and advertising of 
’The ’Travelers. He possesses 
BA, MA and PhD degrees from 
Harvard and an LLB from the 
University of Connecticut Law 
School, and serves as chairman 
of the Greater Hartford People 
to People Council and the state 
chapter of the American Asso
ciation for the United Nations, 
among nuuiy other onroniza- 
tions.

Noting that die dinner guests 
had assembled to “honor a man 
who has had the steam to get 
things done,” Kramer said there 
are "a lot of things that need 
doing In the Greater Hartford 
community.”

To get them done, he said, re
quires both leadership and at 
the same time of the ability to 
submerge ones self into larger 
groups capable of getting things 
done. He cited Atty. Diana as 
having displayed a combination 
of both talents.

While America Is a land of 
freedom, that freedom must be 
constructively used, he said.

“JuM look around you and 
you will see all the things that 
there are to do,” he continued.

In a free country, they can
not be dene without the volun
tary exercise of leadership.

“Our freedom is not to run 
off and forget about problems,” 
he sold. ‘Tt is not the freedom 
to sit back and forget about 
minority groups crowded into 
Hartfoiil’s North Elnd, and say 
we don’t have to worry about 
them because we can exclude 
them by restrictive zoning.”

Rather, ne said, freedom In
cludes the obligation to recog
nize problems and dsal with 
them.

To do this requirss a kind of 
leadership that “galvanizes 
people to act.”

He compared people In or
ganizations to Iron filings on a 
piece of paper: "They Just he 
there pointing In their own In
dividual directions, until you 
pass a magnet under the paper. 
"Then the filings line up, organ-
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B est T a lk  G iven  
B y  O e m e n tin o

MIchari Clementlno, 20 West
minster Rd., was winner of the 
Best Speaker Contest conduct- 
qd by the Chew ’n Chat Toast
masters Club last night at 
Willie's Steak House. In his 
speech, “Understanding Wel
fare,” Clementlno dispelled 
some of the popular misconcep
tions concerning public-welfare. 
He will represent the local club 
in an area Toastmasters con
test to be held In March.

Anthony DePerrio, club ser
geant at arms, presided as 
toastmaster over the evening's 
program. Featured speakers 
included WflHam Perkins, who 
spoke on the growing pains of 
the United Nations, and Arch 
Stuart, who discussed basic is
sues at stake in Viet Nam.

Michael O’Conner, a guest, 
was voted best Table Tojiic 
speaker for his Impromptu talk 
on communism. Other guests 
included William Allen, Tom 
Brooks and Lorry Cobb.

At the club's business ses
sion Speechcraft Chairman 
Robert O’Brien announced the

PAGE THIRTB16II-

Speechcraft course has been re
scheduled to start Tuesday, 
Feb. 23 instead of Feb. 16 as 
originally planned. Other ar
rangements and speaking as
signments for the first spsech- 
craft class were confirmed

G ro u p  to  H e a r  
D r. O buchow sk i

Dr. (Chester W. Obuchowski of 
Manchester will speak Xhursday 
at 10 a.m. at a meeting of the 
Manchester Auxiliary t o  Chil
dren’s Services of Connecticut 
at Mott’s Oommuhity Hall. He 
is chairman of the Human Rela
tions Commission of Manches
ter. He will discuss the activi
ties and responsibiHties of the 
newly formed commission.

The speaker is a native of 
Manchester, and associate pro
fessor of foreign language at the 
University of CJonnectlcut. He 
received an A. B. degree from 
Fordham University and a Ph. 
D. from Yale University.

Mrs. Charles S. House, pro
gram chairman, and Mrs. Philip 
Susag, hospitality chairman, are 
in charge of arrangements for 
the meeting.

UNWANTED
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologlat

Claire Allardyca

649-5577
643-0301

Atty. Vincent Diana accepts the Manchester Jaycees’ Distinguished Service Award from 
Robert D. McGarity Jr., with Mrs. Diana’s approval. The award for community service was 
given Atty. Diana, its sixth recipient, at a Jaycee baiujuet last night. (Herald photo by 
Of iara.)

Ize themselves, all point In the 
same direction.

“People are like this—you 
can brug them together, but 
until they are galvanized by 
something they are going to do 
nothing.”

And the key to leadership, he 
said, is “understanding one’s 
purpose through education.”

”I have heard complaints 
about the Jaycees,” he said, 
“that they pick up something 
tor a while and then drop it,

"That Isn’t the answer: the 
answer Is to find a principle 
that is lasting.

"An organization which un
derstands why it exists can 
keep up the energy that it re
quires to really get things 
done.”

Kramer's speech, which was 
taped during last night's din
ner, will be broadca.st over ra
dio station WINF, probably at 
8:30 p.m. tomorrow.

C u rtis  B u d g e t 
G oes to  B o a rd

The board of education will 
consider the $5.6 million school 
operations budget proposed by 
Superintendent of Schools Wil
liam Chirtls at its m e e t i n g  
Wedne.sday at 8 p.m.

By that time, the finance 
committee will have completed 
its study of the budget and will 
be prepared to make recom
mendations on it. Although the 
agenda for the meeting covers 
a number of items, It is expect
ed that most of the session will 
be devoted to action on the 
budget request.

Chirtis has suggested that the 
board postpone consideration of 
lease renewal of the Army- 
Navy Club, the appointment of

a liaison between the hoard of 
directors and the board of ed
ucation in matters concerning 
data processing, and a ques
tionnaire from the Connecticut 
Association of Boards of Eld- 
ucatlon polling the board on 
educational legislation.

In addition to a probable 
vote on the budget, the board 
will take action on several re
signations and appointments: 
most of the latter are part- 
time instructors for Manchester 
Community College.

Because of George Washing
ton’s birthday on Feb. 22, Cur
tis says that he has agreed with 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin on a Feb. 23 deadline for 
having the budget ready for the 
general manager’s office.

It normally takes about ten 
days to ready the budget after 
its final approval by the board 
of education.

PETITE BEAUTY SALON
34 (3HURCH STREET — MANCHESTER

Sf, Valentine's Day Special
February 9-13

Haircut
For Appointment 

T '  Call 643-0322
OPEN 9 to 5 P.M.—FRIDAY TILL 8 P.M.

CASH SAVIHGS
1 1‘ TO

FUEL OIL
r i . K

C M.l.ON

COOPERATIVE
o n ,  ( (IVt’.WY

A I> i\isiiin  of 
n O I.A N D  O I!. f'O . 

s i N n :  i!»3.")
31.'-> nU O A D  S T R E E T

HOLD EVERYTHING!

LUCKIEST

PEOPLE

IN THE WORLD

If you’re one of the 57,200 
~ owners switching from

X-RAY«t^
uf tht ‘4A,

Buick, Chevy, Ford, Oids, 
Piymouth and Pontiac next week

 ̂^ INSTANT  
EARNINGS

Dividends paid from day of deposit

Current annual dlvldMlfl\ on insured 
zavinga. Dividends nud tour times a 
year. At the end or March, June, Sep
tember and December.

...TH O SE W H O  PLAN AND SAVE 

FOR THEIR HAPPINESS.

Wishes won't make it so . . . Fairy godmothers 

are hard to come by, these days, so be wise 

. plan now for that happy day. Start saving 

today at Manchester's oldest financial institu

tion. All accounts fully insured up to $10,000.

wAi4 ***•»*«)•■■*.* v;< j44#*̂  *■

*
’ ■¥!

iSk V. ^

^  k  k  i t  k  i' I ? I k  k  k  k  ̂ '  -

get this FREE 48-page 
car comparison X-Ray Book

^  'A ^

S A V I M G S  
u n c /  L O A N

A  S ,S O  <' I V r  I O N
V

You could n v e  hundreds vS dollars! If you’re 
one of the thousands who plan to change car 
m akes, visit your Rambler dealer—even if 
you’ve never considered Rambler before.

Rambler is the one car that dares to be 
compared. The Car X-Ray Bode has 48 pages 
of side-by-side photographic comparisons on 
•ize, room, engines, features, style, prices.

. X-Ray reveals Ambassador by Rambler has

l~EAkACo.il 
MnO, OUMHoUkt, rfymaollu i

more standard 6-cylinder power than Ford, 
Chevrolet or Plymouth. That only Rambler 
and Cadillac among U. S. ears have separate 
braking systems front and rear, standard.

AH this and more in 196S’t  X-Ray B o o k -  
available only at your Rambler dealer. Get your 
free copy. See and try the spectacular new 
Ramblers—American, Classic, Ambassador. 
American Motors—Dedicated to. Exceilenco

^ J i A l t C H I B T H ’ B O t P I t T  r i l l A N C I A k  I N t T I T U T I O i l

1007 MAIN STOBBT NEAR M APLE STREET
BRANCH OFFICE—ROUTB 81 COVENTRY

Am m otyibkyK .L.M kACo.liA kolullm lbim oM toe*'»^i^.iO O om m ntfH Acks,CknnkU ,
rASPoUmobtt$M.rfymomlkimSr<mlltKo<>mwollckftomlkoimlulktj)o»mloomM,rmok0.

The 3 SensiMe Spectaculars- RAM BLER ’65
*K8ASSa00«:UHM>mK fhwKKUwH«« tiwMwl. ClASSIC: Nz»l»WiwriW«-Sk«iwMif .  AUWiCAM:TMCw«s«i t o w ,  Wi8 ^

D E C O R M IB l M O T O R  SALES, h K . 285 B road S t .  M anclM atar

I'

the Danny Kay# Show on CB8 -TV, Wadnoettay tvtnlnfB-
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‘Toughest Foe of Season

QUYS ’N DOIXS —  Unda 
Frankie 189, THelma Audette 
177, Nancy Lawton 163, Dee 
Mlnnich 200-189—M7, Ellen 
Reichert 405, Barbara Algren 
180-514, Dot Peterson 165-496, 
Ruth Smith 459, Dick Moonan 
203, Les Blook 206, Ray Bjork- 
man 227-574, Paul Paglrckas 
204-563, Skip Mlkolelt 234-594

VILLAGE MIXERS — Roy
Richardson 203, Roland Spearin 
225—569, Gretchen Bickford 
176, Ed Ebersold 215, Pat Nivi- 
son 180—4£6, Di Costanzo 180- 
191—525, Ginger Yourkaa 176- 
186-198—560, Eton Adams 201.

Wayne Estes Dies 
After Fine Game

LOGAN, Utah (A P )—Wayne Estes, the first Utah 
State University t^ketball player to score more than 
2,000 points, was electrocuted Monday night after play
ing what he said was the best game of his career.

Estes, 21, was killed leu  than^---------------------------------------------

seoxES

GIANT STEP— Michigan’s Bill Buntin comes up with rebound in first half ac
tion o f Big Ten game. (AP Photofax.)

Michigan Shatters Iowa Quintet 
To Remain Atop College Poll

NEW YORK (AP) 
Michigan, the nation’s No. 
1 college basketball team, 
has deflated upstart Iowa 
while fifth-ranked David
son has shattered West 
Virginia’s streak - stopping 
stunt.

Michigan, 14-2, whim>ed Iowa 
•146 Monday night only hours 
after the Wolverines again had 
been voted the top team in the 
country In The Associated Preu 
poll. I>avidson, 19-1, crushed 
West Virginia 103-80 for its 18th 
consecutive victory, longeM 
■treak in the nation.

Three other members of the 
Top Ten—seventh-ranked Van- 
deihUt, eighth - ranked Indiana 
and nUnois, No. 10 — won. but 
Wichita, No. 9, was upeet by 
Duquesne 76-72.

M ichig^ extended its Big Ten 
record to 6-0 by stopping Iowa, 
a  stubborn team that went into 
the crucial contest already hav
ing achieved three maior con- 
guests.

Ihe Hawkeyes knocked off 
Minnesota 76-74, Indiana 74-68 
and UCLA 87-82, each team hav
ing only one other defeat at the 
time. All three also were ranked 
in the Top Ten with UCLA fall- 
fag from the No. 1 qxH because 
flf the loes 10 days ago.

Bik Michigan made sure it 
woiild not be the next victim 
■coring 19 strai^t points mid
way through the first half and

__<|> keeping the Hawkeyes scoreless'?
for eight minutes, 14 seconds. 
TtuU. combination erased an 
early Iowa lead.

Cazzie Ruasell and Bill Bun- 
tin, the Wolverines’ dreaded 
duo, tallied 19 points each. Ger
ry Jones, a high school team
mate of Russell, led Iowa with 
26 points, 17 in the second half.

Davidson went into its game 
with the Mountaineers well 
aware of the outcome of the 
teams' second meeting last sea
son. West Virginia won that one 
76-73, ending the Wildcats’ un
beaten string at 15 games.

But Davidson’s sizzling shoot
ing, sparked by Fred Hetzel, 
completely overwhelmed the 
Southern Conference foe. The 
Wiltcats connected on .53.9 per 
cent of their shots from Itoe field 
with Hetzel pouring in 34.

Vanderbilt won its eighth 
straight Southeastern Confer
ence contest, 96-85 over Louisi
ana State, while Indiana top
pled Michigan State 112-94 and 
Illinois swept by Ohio State 86- 
71.

Top Ten teams not .scheduled 
Monday were UCLA, No. 2; St. 
Joseph's, No. 3; Providence, 
No. 4, and Duke, No. 6.

Those four plus Michigan amd 
Davidson retained their rank
ings from last week. ..Vanderbilt 
advanced two notches, Indiana 
and Wichita each siipped one 
and Illinois replaced Fran
cisco.

The Top Ten, based on games

through Saturday, Feb. 6, and 
total points:
1. Michigan 346
2. UCLA 309
3. St. Joseph's, Pa. 276
4. Providence 265
5. Davidson 200
6. Duke 158
7. Vanderbilt 105
8. Indiana 100
9. Wichita 99

10. Illinois 36

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Feb. 9

Springfield Cathedral at East, 
7:30.

Maloney at Manche.sler, 8.
Cheney Tech at East Wind

sor, 8.
Rockville at Middletown, 8.
Coventry at East Hampton, 

3:15.
Suffield at Ellington, 8.
Rocky Hill at Rham, 8.
Stafford at South Windsdr, 8.
Rifle—Manchester at Wilcox 

Tech.
Wrestling—Maloney at Man

chester.
Swimming — Manchester at 

Windham, 4.

SPOUSES —  Ken Markstein 
137, Lou Vallleres 140, Benton 
Osgood 358, GlI Shokey 354, 
Mary Soata 134—354, Elsie 
Sftonheimer 143—370, Gloria 
Darling 350.

The ^linnesota Twins will 
play a night exhibition game at 
their Orlando. Fla., training 
base next spring. They meet the 
Houston A itros on Friday 
night, April 2.

"How much is that Dart in the window...? n

\
*1 justhave 

to give up 
chasing
Dodge D a r t s ... 
too tiring.
For a change, 
I'd rather ride 
in one.

T i k e  that Dart G T . . .  
with all-vinyl bucket 
seats, padded dash, 
c a r p e tin g ..., 
the works.
It's so sporty 
I'm sure 
she'll notice h.

"B ut 
I'm not 
taking
any
chances.'

Don’t  you take chances e it h e r ... get a sure thing. Get a Dart.

Ovt thi ftiDily-sia compact 111 incb VKheelbija. Sound Mq? ll is. Big. roomy and comlortabla. Mora trunk spaca. too. 
Ww choici o( (conofflical Sim or quick V8‘s. And there’s a ktile compact price in the rear window of evoty one.

B S' CfodcfB E Jsrt
CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc

80 OAKLAND ^ . —MANCHESTER

111  WAT«HTHISM MOff •HOW,"NIC-TV.CHICK VQURLOCALUSTINC..

HOLIDAY DERBY —  Peggy 
Bell 128—341, Yolanda Morris 
129, Flo Kloter 127, A1 Gauba 
138—362, Jim Bell 153-148— 
422, Paul Morris 142—376, 
Terry Kloter 367, LArry Lorent- 
zen 142—385, l^ r t  Claughsey 
352.

FRIENDSHIP — Rae Han
non 185, Mai’ge Pettengill 183, 
Carole Page 477, Marie Fraser 
460, Ruth Adams 453, Eleanor 
Witsoii 472, Ruth Silhavv 176— 
456, Ken Hesford 219— 577, A1 
Rowett 200—561.

COUNTRY CLUB—Carl Bo
lin 135-148—410, Fred Blish 
146-361, John Dymant 150-354, 
Bundi Tarca 358, Harold Jarvis 
381, Eton Benoit 352, Ken Ben
nett 351, Len Giglio 354.

ELKS — Stan Juroa 140-360, 
Ken Washburn 138-373, Nap 
Pitcher 140, John Rieder 142- 
386, Ray Beauregard 143-361, 
Tony Desimone 138-369, Hal 
Woods 360, Joe Roglia 369, Emil 
Dietz 356.

CHURCH 10 PIN — Roger
Hence 215, John Muschko 215, 
Whit Hastings 214, E l l i o t t  
Newcomb 212-202—578, Art 
McKay 209, Ed Lee 209, Vir
gil Harlzog 208, Reg Kirtland 
201, Bob Pearson 201, Bill Va- 
ders 201-554, Rudy Heck 200. 
Mike Tobin 200, Hank Wittke 
200-575, Art John-son 200, 
Harry Basklnd 200, Bill Mc
Bride 550.

BEPUBIJCAN WOMEN —
Gretchen Sage 177, Clara Wal- 
lell 199-493. Dot Newell 466, 
Pat Forstrom 175-452.

COMMERCIAL — H a r o l d  
Duff 367, Dick Grandante 383, 
Marshall Lewis 381, John Orto- 
lani 383, Morris Millman 402, 
Tim Flynn 368, Tony Urbanetti 
162-360, Mike Brunelie 356, 
Earl Moore 370, Tom Rufini 
350.

GREEN MANORETTE8 — 
Betty Haefs 209-506, Betty Lou 
Purvis 452, Edith Ehichaine 
480, Mary Ellen Graham 471.

DUSTY-AUTO — Ed Slowlk 
352, Russ Tomlinson 358, Gerry 
Chappell 147-365, Gene Parker 
137, Bill Anderson 136-364, Ed
gar Brainard 137, Walt Telller 
392.

R ec Department 
Annual Tourney 
S t a r t s  Feb. 27

The fifth annual Manchester 
Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment, conducted by the Rec
reation Department, will be 
held starting Saturday, Feb. 27.

There will be three divisions. 
The Midget Division will be 
for boys not having reached 
their 13th birthday as of Jan. 
1, 1965. The Junior Division will 
consist of boys not having 
reached their 15th birthday 
Jan. 1, 1965. The new age
group will be the Intermediate 
Division for boys not having 
reached their 17th birthday as 
of Jan. 1, 1965.

An entry fee will be charged. 
Trophies will be awarded the 
wituiing teams in each division. 
Applications for teams wishing 
to compete may be had by con
tacting the Recreation Depart
ment, 22 School St. or the Com
munity Y.

Applications and fees must 
be returned on or before Feb. 
19 to be eligible.

Front End 
Special
Res. $12.50

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
(2^ BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00 
(8) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEI BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM
All Four Only

$Q9S
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l-SlS CENTE. ST. 
TEL. 648-6185

two hours after the game 
against Denver University when 
he grabbed a high-voltage wire 
knocked from a metal pole dur
ing a car accident on a comer 
of the Utah State campua.

Teammate Tin! Smith said 
Estes discovered the accident 
as he returned on foot from call
ing his mother to tell her about 
the game in which he set an Ag
gie home-court record.

Estes, a 6-foot-6 senior, scored 
48 points to lead Utah State to a 
91-62 victory over Denver Uni
versity, boosting his college to
tal to 2,001 points.

Aggie Coach Ladeli Anderson 
called time out while more than 
4,900 fans gave him a standing 
ovation.

"That was the best I ever 
played In my college career,” 
Estes said after the game.

Logan police said three other 
Utah State students were in- 
Jure  ̂ in the automobile acci
dent.

They said the students’ car 
struck an island and slammed 
into the metal utility pole — 
knocking looee a high-tension 
wire

Police Chief Eli Etoakulich 
said sn ambulance had removed 
the three students when Estes 
found the accident

Drakulich said attendants 
from a second ambulance at

tempted for a half-hour to re
vive the basketball star. He waa 
pronounced dead at the scene.

Estes, who wanted to play 
professionally, has said he re
ceived encouragement from 
several l>fo basketball clube. He 
said Ihe Loe Angelea .Lakers 
were "very Interested.”

Anderaon had called the 225- 
pound Estes the “ greatest scor
er I ’ve ever coached, and the 
finest basketball player to get 
akmg with.”

Eases’ hlgbest one-game score 
was 62 points against Boston 
Obllege during the Rainbow 
Olasslc earlier thia seaapn in 
Hawaii.

Estes had aet an Aggie record 
ot 42 atraight free throws from 
the foul line.

“ I shot at least 25 free throws 
every day last summer,”  he 
expMned. **I scored 165 straight
at one time.”

Elstes was the nation’s second- 
leading major - college scorer 
this season behind Rick Barry 
of Miami, Fla. A forward, Estes 
was averaging 32.7 points 
through games of Jan. 30. He 
finished 10th in scoring last sea
son with a 28.3 mark.

Before coming to Utah State, 
Estes also was a star football 
and track performer In high 
school In Anaconda, Mont., his 
home town.

UConn Meets 
Eyes Yankee

UMass,
Crown

for the

Connecticut basketball coach Fred Shabel is making 
no secret of his feeling that a victory tonight against 
Massachusetts would clinch the Yankee Conference 
crown for the Huskies. ‘

” If we beat UMase.,”  Shabel 
said Monday, "w e’re going to 
start packing our bags for the 
NCAA tournament.”

UConn beat the Redmen 77-67 
In their first match last Dec.
15, but that game was on the 
Huskies’ home court. Tonight's 
contest is at Amherst.

That defeat waa the only con
ference loss suffered this season 
by Massachusetts. Connecticut 
is sporting a perfect 7-0 record.
A defeat for the Huskies tonight 
could lead to a title playoff 
Kke the one last year with 
Rhode Island.

"It’s no secret that this Is 
our biggest game of the sea
son,”  Shabel said. “ However,
If we do lose, we still won’t 
be dead by any means.”

The Yankee Conference title 
is doubly precious because vriio- 
ever takes It wins a berth In 
the NCAA layoffs . UConn made 
it last year and upset Princeton 
before being oveniriielmed by 
nationally ranked Duke.

In the other major contest on 
the Connecticut scene tonight,
Fairfield, minus the invaluable 
services of Mike Branch, plays 
boat to St. Peter’s.

Branch was declared ineligi
ble Monday because of Ms 
grades. The decision by the 
dean’s office put the 6-3 junior

out of action 
the season.

Branch scored 21 polnte in 
last Saturday’s victory over 
Oanisius and pulled down 16 
rebounds. He had been averag
ing 17 points a game this sea.son 
and was ranked ninth nationally 
in rebounding.

Branch holds two Fairfield 
records set In his sophomore 
year: 529 points In one season 
and 404 rebounds in one season.

Fairfield’s disappointed coach, 
George Biaacca, said Branch 
had no academic difficulties be
fore but had taken on an extra 
course last fall.

In other action tonight, Wag
ner plays Bridgeport In the 
Park City and Hartford visits 
New Haven tor a match with 
the lowly Owls of Southern Con
necticut.

In Monday night games, New 
Haven and Gary Litwratore beat 
cross-town rival Qulnnipiac 80- 
73 and Trinity lost to Worcester 
Tech 100 to 88.

Liberatore Improved his scor
ing average with a 39-polnt 
performance against the Braves 
in the hotly contested battle. 
It waa New Haven’s 15th victory 
against oiily one defeat, its 13th 
In a row. Its third triumph over 
Qulnnipiac this season and sixth 
straight over the Braves, who 
are now 13-6.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Led by Rqn Roche and Tom 

SuIUvan the .Pumpers 
back the Cnilaers,
Pumpers held a 17-14 halftlrne 
lead and then poured It on m 
the last half outacorlng the 
Cruisers, 14-7.

Roche led all scorers with 14 
points followed by Sullivan 
with 11. For the Cruisers, big 
Brian Jolley was the top gun 
as he canned 13. The only other 
player to get' In the scoring 
column was Tim Happeny with
four. ___

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE 
Telephone and Charter Oak 

remained tied for flrat place 
with viotoriee last night. Tele
phone knocked off Case Bros, 
in the first game, 65-48, while 
Charter Oak turned back Mai 
Tool in the nightcap 72-43.

Boh Hummel, with hot hands, 
was the top gun for Telephone 
\vlth 20 points and big Eton 
Smith chipped in with 13. For 
Case’s, Pete Klro was the lead
ing scorer as he poured in 29. 
Eton Standtsh ripped the nets 
for 10.

Charter Oak once again 
showed a well-balanced scoring 
attack to gain their easy win. 
Five of the six players hit dou
ble figures for the Oaks. The 
parade was led by the high 
scoring veteran Joe Shea (21), 
followed by Don Wheeler (14). 
Gary Donhue (14) and Ron 
Stevens (13). For MaJ Tool 
only Bob Wilbanks was able to 
hit double figures with 13.

Y MIDGETS
Wyman Oil dumped Peck 

Lumber, 26-22 in a thriller to 
avenge a first round overtime 
loss last night and Manche.ster 
Travel Service kept up its win 
ning ways with a 53-35 nod over 
Tedtord’s.

The Travel had four men In 
double figures as their attack 
jells with each game. Walt Sil- 
kowski and Mike Piela hit for 
12 points apiece and BUI Sproul 
contributed 10. Jim McGee rose 
to the occassion with his best 
effort to date to lead his team 
with 16. Freddy Marshall (18) 
and Dave Hasset paced Ted- 
ford's.

An Improved Paul Emmerling 
i led Wyman’s offense with 18 

rest of I points. Bill Milewski (10) and 
Bob Moriarty (8) played best 
for Peck’s.

Y JI’NYORS
Tonight's Junior League 

besketoall games will not be 
played. They will be played 
Thursday instead. Thursday 
night's midget games will be 
played tonight. The Ellts and 
Manchester Auto Parts meet at 
6 with Boland Oil and Hilltop 
Motors meeting at 7.

East’
Indians TiCy
To R ev erse  
E arly  Loss

Highest hurdle to an un
defeated season appeart at 
East Catholic (12-0) to
night in Springfield Cathe
dral at 7:30. “ We expect 
them to be the toughest 
team we'll play this year,”  said 
East Coach Eton Bums of the 
visitors, currently one of the top 
Class A clubs In iVestem Maa- 
sachusetU with a 13-2 showing.

Only Cheney Tech (4-9) reeta 
today ns seven teams In the 
ares see action.

Seeking revenge for an early 
and costly defeat, Manchester 
High (8-6) hosts Maloney of 
Meriden at 8 o ’clock at the 
Arena. The Indians need two 
more wins to qualify for the 
tournaments and would ■ like 
nothing better than finding one 
against CCIL third place Ma
loney which handed them a 67- 
54 defeat earlier. Bob Evans 
was missing that night and 
Coach Phil Hyde hopes hU 
presence tonight turns the tide. ( 

Favorite’a Role 
Ellington (7-7) is still a con

tender for NCC laurels and 
hosts conference foe Suffield 
tonight. The Knights already 
own a 75-66 victory over their 
visitor and rate the favorite to 
repeat.

N(DC leader South Windsor 
(12-2) winds up the season 
with four conference games 
starting tonight against Staf
ford at home. The Bobcats ara 
6-0 In conference play, a gama 
ahead of Ellington.

Need Three for TIUe
R(x:kvllle (12-1) needs three 

more conference wins to clinch 
the Central Valley Conference 
and. rates a strong favorite to 
get one tonight in Middletown. 
The Rams beat the h(Mts 78-50 
earlier in the season in Rock
ville. At 10-0, Rockville Is out In 
front of Newington by two 
games. A Ram win Friday 
would clinch the crown.

Coventry (11-5) was at East 
Hampton this afternoon but will 
have a lot of heart and hope 
in Hebron where Rham (4-ll) 
welcomes Charter Oak Confer
ence leader Rocky Hill. Coven
try, at 8-3, lost half of the lead 
Friday when it was defeated by 
Cromwell. Rocky lill defeated 
Rham 64-43 the first Ume they 
met while Coventry has already 
defeated East Hampton.

Mana.ger Hank Bauer of the 
Baltimo.-e Orioles has a con
tract that extends through 
1966.

NBA West Group 
Never Been Closer

NEW YORK— T̂he Western Division race in the Na
tional Basketball Association is the closest in history. 
Four teams are battling -for playoff berths, with De
troit now in the fourth spot, four games behind the Bal
timore Bullets, who, in turn, are»

—  Major League Forecasts
Mets Stronger Up Middle, 
Out to V a c a t e  Last Spot

■ OMey 
Stengel

MANAGF.R, NEW YORK 
METS

This is the New York Mets’ 
fourth reason and for the first 
time we’re starting training 
with pi-actically the same line
up that finished the previous 
fall. ,

And remember how we fin
ished in 1964, 
winning t w o  
of tliree In St.
Louis and al
most knocking 
the Cardinals 
out of the Na
tional League 
pennant a n d  
world cham
pionship which 
followed 7

We have be- 
g\xn to achieve 
stability.

For the first Ume we’re start
ing with defensive strength up 
the middle. Roy McMillan and 
Ron Hunt give us a 100 per 
cent major league double play 
combination. McMillan is the 
finest pl^ymaking shortstop. 
Hunt was the All-Star second 
baseman.

There wasn’t too much wrong 
with our pitching last season, 
and how about that Warran 
Spahn to help in the box as a
coach? .

With Jasse *G 0 B d a r, Bob 
Taylor, Chris Cannissaro and 
John Stephenson, ws should 
be able to And somaona who 
can catch which between them 
they knocked In 70 runs last 
y§ftr«

Yogi May Flay
And don’t be surprised U 

Yogi Berra doea something In 
the way of a comabaek catch
ing a i^  hitting. Berra will 
help tile othsn  Just belBg 
around.

Center field B the ottier tm-

^portent position and we gather 
those guys like the New York 
Jets acquire quarterbacka.

Jim Hickman played 139 
games there last season, but he 
got to get challenged by Billy 
Oowan, a good glove man who 
hit 19 home runs for the Chica
go Cubs last season. Cleon 
Jones, another right-hand bat
ter, is called the best proefpect 
In our farm system. Last year, 
his first full season In organized 
ball, the 22-year-old'Jones had 
16 home runs batting .278 for 
Buffalo.

Whoever gets the job might 
have to alternate with Johnny 
Liewis, a lefty hitter we got 
from the Cardinals In the Tracy 
Stallard deal. We could use 
another left-hand hitter.

The way things stand now, 
Bobby Klaus would play third 
base and Ed Kranepool firet. 
’The other two outfielders 
would be Joe Christopher in left 
and Charlie Smith in right. Ron 
Swoboda proved he could play 
In the top minors by batting 
.278 and swatting 14 home runs 
in the Eastern League, where 
parka are not built for distance 
hitting.

Top Pltohera
Our pitching will /eatura A1 

Jactoon, Can Willey, Galen 
Cisco, .^ack Fisher, Larry Bear- 
narth, Spahn, Bill Wakafleld 
and Larry Miller and Gordon 
Richardson, the latter pair Join
ing Jackson on the sou U ^ w  
sloe. Miller was aoquirad from 
ths Loe Angelea D o^ere, Rich- 
ardson front the Cardinals.

Four of our kid pttchere had 
a combined won-loat record cf 
35-A in the high minors—Dfir- 
rell Suthartand 1041 at Buffalo, 
RichaixMon 9-S at JlacksonvlUe, 
Miller 8-0 at Albuquerque and 
Dannie Ribant 8-a at l>enver.

H ie Mets have more ability 
and aqparlanea. Mayha we’ll 
■hake up aoma o f ttmoa top
sight

game and a half behind sec
ond place S t Louie.

Hie Hawks and the Bullets 
will be playing each other two 
games, back to back, on Thurs
day and Friday of this week, to 
a series that might resolve Ui% 
ninner-up position in the West
ern sector.

With more than two-thirds of 
the season completed, a total of 
16 players already have passed 
the 1,000 point level, including 
rookie Willis Reed of the New 
York Knicks.

Jerry West of Los Angeles in
creased his field goal percen
tage mark from .S(W to .510 but 
Is joined in the lead by Walt Bel
lamy of the Baltimore Bullets 
who also is sailing along at a 
.610 cJlp. Terry ^schinger of 
the Detroit Pistons upped his 
’ ’batting average” from .601 to 
606 during the pa.st week. At 

the corresponding point a year 
ago, Jerry Laicas of Cincinnati 
was hitting at a .524 average.

Two of the remaining leaders 
in the League’s four other scor

ing columns arc running ahead 
of the leaders during the cor
responding week last winter. 
Larry CoMello of the Philadel
phia 76ers with 149 fouls out of 
218 attempUi, and a .890 aver
age, is maintaining a pace well 
ahead of Oscar Robertson’s .869 
figure last season. The Big O, 
with 596 set-ups for an 11.5 per 
game average, Is well ahead of 
his 10.8 per game last winter.

Bill Rmsell of the Boston Cel
tics again heads the rebounders, 
but is averaging 23.5 grabs per 
game against the 24.7 he aver
aged a year ago.

Wilt Chamberlain of the Phil
adelphia 76en, has 1,766 points 
for a 36.0 average, which ^aces 
him ahead of Ms 35.8 average 
last winter. Both Jerry West and 
Oscar Robertson are over the 
30.0 per game mark with West 
hitting at 30.7 and Robertson 
at 30.5, the first time in league 
history that three scorers tallied 
more than 30 points per contest, 
thia late in the season.

Breaks Nine Indoor Records

Archibald W in s Sectional, 
Getting Better Each Time

1,608 polnte. Westport 
1,461 and Rockville 1,454 fol
lowed with Manchester' fourth 
with 1,445 taiUes.

Besides Archibald, other local 
shooters- were:

Bob Moeller 90-96-87-84— 868.
Jan Jiaooba 100-98-81-76— 866.
Bin Sheldon 100-98-64-76—

388.
Achieved in the above match 

was tha ,fnct Archibald broks 
nine Manchester Junior raosrds 
in indoor position firing And 
wHh Jan Jacobs and BUT tte l- 
don tied for tha dub Ugh in sit
ting with 08 soorea.

“%!agle-eye Allan Archibald,^ with 
getting better with every com
petitive meet, fired a tremen
dous 05 standing to round out a 
Junior championship four-poel- 
tion score of 361 out of a Feasi
ble 400 to win the Conntoticut 
Junior Sectional Tournament 
staged at the Middlefield Rifle 
Range. The camp took a five- 
shot lead over a field of the best 
Junior ahooters in Connecticut.

Proof that Archibald’s 384 In
dividual (ffort was no fluke, he 
came right back to lead the 
Manohestar rifle team with an 
sven bigger 386 point total and 
helpeA the locals gain a fourth 
place in a field of 30 teama.

Next atop for the outetanding 
local marksmen will be the ex
pert ohsm$)lonahlp In the Senior 
SeoUdnals next week, the Jun
ior T ri,- State Ohamplonship 
Fab. ao and the 1,600 shooter 
Sbals Ghamiptonidiip M a t c h  
Match 14.'

AtcMtaM’a scores In prone, 
alttlns, kneeling and abandlngs 
were:

Ind. Match 100-08-91-08— 884.
Ta a m  M M ch  00-07-87-08—

886. '  tha BaMinora Oountry- d ih .
Oo|9 ing taam honom was tha Tha U.8. taain wlU ba

antiyfromOamFBtaBanlA K X . fatar In faa jraar. ”* * * * * " * ■

Walker Cup Uniit 
Has New Captaibi

YORK (AP) -  Mhn 
FIschar of CltMinnatl, foittar 
national amateur goK chunpl.

been named non-plajfcg captain of the UUUd S t^ ?  
team for Walkar Cup oomAltt- 
2“  Qraat BriUlnol|pC* 8*4, <1̂
^ ^ m q ^ s  wlU be pUyaff at 
tte ^ve Fanna jeoU 4X)unsisat

Oountry-
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' Big Leaguer Behind Mike
Big leagfue beat describes the play-by-play accounts of 

University of Connecticut basketball games by George 
Ehrlich. With practically every home attraction at 
Storrs a sellout, many followers of the Huskies, unable 

. to purchase Huskies, have turned to radio station WTIC 
In Hartford to keep abreast of the happenings via Ehr
lich’s excellent accounts.’ ^

Currently on the home stretch 
qf the 1964-65 seaaon, Eairlich,
Aaa been calling the shots at 
UConn co\pt contests for 13 
Oampaigma- While the VConna 
boast a gaudy 15-2 won-loss 

- ' log, Ehrlich has played a part 
in one of the most successful 

- seasons In UConn history.
Ehrlich, a native o f Brook

lyn, who answers to 88 sum
mers —  and winters, too — 
grew up In the shadow of Eb- 
bets Field and naturally, was 
a Dodger baseball fan until 
Walter O’Malley moved the 
team to Los Angeles. Today, 
basketball Is the main dish for 
this crackerjack annoxmeer 
who has practically lived and 
died with UConn fortunes In 
the past 13 years.

Before Joining WTIC eight 
years ago, Ehrlich made a 
name for himself by working 
the UOmn cage contests for 
WHAY In New Britain for five 
campaigns.

« * e

Played Sport
The play-caller played the 

sport while at Midwood High 
' School In Brookl3m, a real hot

bed area which produced a num
ber of standouts including Max 
Zaslofsky, Harry Boykoff, Sid 
Tannenbaum and Sherman 
White, all of whom later starred 
in college and the pro ranks.

It was while an undergraduate 
at Duquesne University in Pitts
burgh that Ehrlich made his de
but behind a mike. The initial 
exposure in the field of radio 
was with WDQU on campus.
The voice of the UConna — he 
also does the Huskie football 
games — g^duated with a 
bachelor of science degree.

Ehrlich prefers basketball to 
football, b^ause of hla personal 
experience as a player and also 
because "you don’t have to de
pend upon anyone but yourself.
You can call It as you see It, 
without depending on spotters.”
As a spectator,, he can’t say 
which sport he prefers. "It all 
depends upon the specific 
game,” he answered. He has 
worked UConn football the past 
10 falls.

After jnuduatlng from Du
quesne, Ehrlich visioned a ca
reer in advertising but a rela
tive suggested ra&o and as It 
turned out, It was radio’s gain 
and advertising’s loss.

GEORGE EHRLICH
Laconia, N.H., was the first 

stop and the young announcer 
covered all sports from dog sled 
racing to basketball. WHAY fol
lowed and then the big break 
at w n c.

While Ehrlich Is the top man 
with the round ball announcing 
team, he has a most able as
sistant In Floyd Richards.

* • *
K im ball No. 1

After watching UConn teams 
for 18 years, Ehrlich picks Toby 
Kimball as the best, and he 
wouldn’t get too many ajgu- 
ments — If any — on this selec
tion.

After watching the Huskies, 
from the day of the late Coach 
Hugh Greer to tiie current crop 
under the most able Fred Sha
bel, Ehrlich admits he Is some
what biased In UOonn’s favor 
and maintains it would be 
pretty difficult to bo complete
ly Impartial after 13 campaig^ns.

Thanks to radio, Erhlich met 
his wife-to-be while covering 
New Britain High in a foot
ball journey to the Orange Bowl 
Miami in 1966. Today the Ehr
lichs, West Hartford residents, 
number four, Gary, age six, and 
Barbara Jo, 3.

Not only is UConn big league 
on the basketball floor but the 
guy up in the catbird seat, call
ing the action, has played a big 
part In the amazing basketball 
story at Storrs.

Indoor Extension of Games 
features Olym pic Champs

.NEW YORK (NEA) — The6park and then back to ^  Gar-
war of the worlds (AAU vs. 
NCAA) has been halted tem- 

, porarily, which means Indoor 
track promoters can save 
money on all those Eiuropean 
calls.

Until the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association announced 
that Its boycott of Amateur Ath
letic Union meets would not be
gin until March 1, it seemed that 
the U.S. Indoor season would 
consist of a handful ot Ameri
cans against the world.

Foreign athletes have been en
tering U.S. meets In record 
numbers this year and now that 
the coUegrlans are eligible for 
the next two monrths, the 1966 
season will be an Indoor exten
sion of the Olympics.

The names are all big ones, 
too, like Peter Snell of New 
Zealand, the double g^old-medal 
winner in the 8(X) and 1,500 me
ters; Gaston Roelants of Bel
gium, gdld-medal winner In the 
steeplechase; Valery Brumel ot 
Russia, the high Jump cham
pion.

Also, silver medalists Bill 
Orothers « f  Canada (800) and 
Maurice Herrlott, England, 
(steeplechase).

The bronze medalists are Ana
toly Mikhailov (110-meter hur
dles) and Igor Ter-Ovanesyan of 
Russia (broad jum p); Jo)ui Da
vies, New Zealand (1,600 me
ters); WUson Klprigut, Kenya, 
(800); - Ron Clqrke, Australia, 
(10,000); and VUinos Varju, 
Hungary, (shot put).
. But ^ e  biggest attraction. If 

1 he can be lured over here, will 
be Alfobe BikUa o f Emiiopla, the 
bwo-Ume m kl medal winner in 

' • t|)e marathon.
Ray Lumpp o f the New York 

A tM ^ c  d u b  would like to get 
Blklla for his meet Feb. 11 and 
put him in a special marathon.

rHe would start out with a few 
laps around the Indoor track in 

< Madison Square Garden and 
then head out onto Eighth Ave
nue (if the cabbies co-operate), 

■ up to Central Park, through the

den.
Since most of the big meets 

are scheduled before March, the 
United States will be able to 
enter the majority of Its best 
athletes.

Billy Mills, the 10,000-meter 
winner at Tokyo,, has been run
ning since the Indoor season 
opened, along with Mike Larra- 
bee, the 400-meter champion; 
Rex Cawley, the 400-meter 
hurdler champion and Gerry 
Lindgren, the 18-year-old dis
tance star.

Hayes Jones, the UO-meter 
hurdles winner who announced 
hla retirement after the Olym
pics, may be back to protect his 
indoor win streak which stands 
at 56.

“1 might run this season,” 
Jones said. "I said I was 
through, but It’s easy to get the 
bug again.”

Missing, however, will be Bob 
Sdiul, the 6,000-meter winner.

Lakers Gain Win 
By Holding Wilt

LOB ANGELES (AP) — The 
vaunted powers of Wilt Cham 
berlain, newly acquired by the 
Philadelphia 76ers, were shmted 
in National Basketbedl Afaocla- 
tlon play here when the Lakers 
held the 7-toot-l superstfu* to 16 
points.

The Lakers won 117-98 Mon
day night and broke a four- 
game losing streak with the ef
fort. No other games were 
scheduled.

And, to risk a pun, pro basket' 
ball has become hazardous tor 
Walt Hazsard. In Monday 
night’s game Hazzard and A1 
Bionchi fell to the floor fighting 
after Hazzard fouled the 76er 
player, who was driving In for a 
layup.

The fight was broken up 
quickly, however, and both 
players were ejecied from the 
game.

Olais Gut to All Shapes aad 
Sizes lor Tails Tops

Yoa eon do many 
riling with doss to- 
bln and dnik to|M 
and thay ora aosy 
la kaw alaan. Lat 
I l f  halp yan wirii 
suggaiHant.
M i m n  O at TO  A O  M o m  
O P E N  S A J I  to  S F J L  
B A T . 8 A J I .  to  N O O N

J. L WHITE GLASS CO.
31 IISSIU ST. Phana 449*7323

Clay Seen 
As Healthy

BOSTON (A P)—^Will Cassius make hay with Sonny 
in May?

as soon meet Liston in June? 
xtent of the rhyme, 

but a perfunc-<|>'

Or will Cla;
That’s the

There was noi
torjr reason ftm^a news confer
ence ktonday/'  ̂announcing the 

go-ahead for the heavy- 
champion to resume 
for his delayed title

scheduled Nov. 16, 1964, 
))Ostponed when Clay un- 

ent emergency Frlday-the- 
^surgery for a hernia, likely 

at Boston Garden on a 
y night between May 10 

and June 7.
Anyone who saw Oossius hur

dling over the top rope at Madi
son Square Garden a week ago 
to congratulate Floyd Patterson 
on Ms victory over George Chu- 
valo knew then The Mouth’s 
lower abdomen waa A-OK,

In order to underscore his 
comeback from the scalpel, the 
champion shadow-boxed four 
rounds In street clothes with 
heavyweight Tom McNeeley at 
a k > ^  gym Monday after he 
was pronounced fit.

While the Intercontinental 
Promotions, Inc., folks turned 
various shades of fright, Oossius 
also punched the heavy and 
light tegs tere-handed.

.After expressing relief that a 
Denver jury recently acquitted 
Sonny Liston of a dnmken-driv- 
Ing charge. Clay started bis

tlcket-seUing war by comment
ing:

’ ’For a man who never gets 
knocked down, Liston sure gets 
picked up a lot, doesn’t he?”

Dr. WllUam McDermott, the 
surgeon In charge of CSay’s 
case, termed the champ’s condi
tion ’ ’excellent”  and said “ at 
this point he may resume all 
activities Including heavy exer
cise and strenuous training.”

Harold Conrad of Interconti
nental said the target date for 
the fight is May 10. O ay won
dered if it m i ^  not take as 
many as four months to get 
ready, recalling he has prom
ised a special exhibition for a 
Negro businessmen’s cause in 
CTiicago Feb. 27.

Manager Angelo Dundee said 
it was impossible to tell how 
long It wlU take Cftay to get 
ready.

The conclusion was the fight 
would be held in from three to 
four months from now, and for 
the availability of the maximum 
number of buildings tor closed- 
circuit TV, Monday almost cer
tainly will be the night.

“ I’ve got a real opponent 
coming after the Bear —ths
Hare,”  said (21ay who refers to 
Liston as the Bear and calls 
Patterson the Rabbit.

John Crow Goes to ’Frisco
Top Threats 
At Phoen ix  
Golf Tourney

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P)—  
The hottest golfer on the 
pro tour, Bill Casper Jr., 
and defending champion 
Jack Nicklaus loom as the 
men to beat in the $67,500 
Phoenix Open Tournament.

The... 72-hols tourney begins 
Thursday, preceded by pro-am 
compeUtion on Wednesday.

C isptr, fresh from a stirring 
victory In the |100,(XX) Bob Hope 
Desert Classic at Palm Springs, 
Calif., poses a definite threat to 
Nicklaus* bid for a second 
straight title.

Casper won the Phoenix event 
in 1957 on the same Arizona 
CJountry Club course, a 6,684- 
yard, par-72 desert layout re
cently rpvamped.

Nicklaus closed fast last year 
to win the Phoenix Open at 
Phoenix Country Club and 
break a three-year reign by Ar
nold Palmer.

An Eastern speaking engage
ment and business commit
ments will cause Palmer to 
miss the Phoenix tourney for 
the first time in i l  years.

Nicklaus was only four 
strokes off Casper’s pace at 
Palm Springs, and his final-day 
69 Indicated he may be ready to 
make hls move.

Yanks Fight Mets 
At Ticket Window

NEW YORK (A P )— With Roger Maris in the fold at 
$72,000 and Mickey Mantle ready to be roped for $107,- 
000, the New York Yankees are lining up for an i^-out 
attendance war with the rival New York Mets.

“ I think our attendance wtB

Midg( 
Loop N

et Grid 
otes  

’64 Progress
Progress reports highlighted 

the first annual meeting of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association.

'The following aocompllsh- 
ments were noted:

1. The installation o f a com
plete lighting system to allow 
night games at Mt. Nebo Field. 
The system is conservatively 
valued at $15,000.

2. Complete equipment for 
all five teams — four In the 
Midget League and one in Pony 
play — plus warming parkas 
for aU boys.

3. Purchase of a comprehen
sive accident and liability in
surance plan that covered play
ers, coaches, other staff mem
bers, women’s auxiliary and 
spectators.

4. Purchase of a modem pub
lic address system with all- 
weather speakers w l^ h  will be 
put In use for the 1M6 season.

6. The retirement of all debts.
It was pointed out that the 

above were made p o s s i b l e  
through the wholehearted co
operation and financial sup
port of local businessmen, pri
vate citizens, fraternal organ
ization and through the house 
to house canvass conducted by 
the Women’s Auxiliary. A sum 
of $1,600 was realized in the 
drive.

In addition to the financial 
support, many men from utility 
companies donated hundreds of 
hours to install properly the 
Ughts at Mt. Nebo.

Plans to continue, improve 
and expsind the program were 
also discussed.

Harold (Pinky) P o h l  has 
been named to the board of 
directors, filling a v a c a n c y  
caused by a reslg;nation. David 
Wilcox was also elected to the 
board to replace Craig Belcher 
who resigned due to the pres
sure of business.

IBCPORTED SKIEBB

SEATTLE (AiP)— Five mem
bers o f the 'University o f Wash
ington ski team come from Nor
way. Tniey are Karl Blom, Kris
tian Cuttormsen, Thor Mjoen, 
Helge Ronnestod' and Per Val- 
bo. The latter Is j'the only senior.

be tetter thon it was last year,” 
said General Manager R a l^  
Houk at a news conferance 
called to aimouiKe the signtog 
of Maris.

The Yanks drew 1,306,638 in 
1964 while winning the peimant. 
The Meita packed in 1,732,697 at 
Shea Stadium in finishing lacX.

"Our signings have been com' 
Ing along real good,”  said Houk, 
‘ ‘the best ever. I think we have 
the highest payroll of any olub. 
The Yankees always have be«i 
known to be generous.

“ We look for an attendance 
Increase. Seles are ahead of last 
year. Interest is real good. I 
look for more Clubs to become 
involved In the pennant race. 
Cleveland helped themselves 
with trades aixi so did Ohloago. 
Baltimore has just come into its 
own. Minnesota has to be a bet
ter club than It waa last season. 
Give them one relief piteber and 
they could be rough.”

Houk met the press Monday 
to discuss Maris’ contract. He 
said he had returned Roger’s 
salary to the 1962-63 level, re
storing a reported $10,0(K> cut of 
last year.

“ I think be mode tremendous 
strides last year,”  said Houk of 
the home-run star.

Moris sedd In a telephone in
terview from Us home in Inde
pendence, Mo., that be was sat
isfied with his pay.

Maris said he had not been 
upset by the lateU trade rumor 
stories because they bad not 
appeared in hls area, but he 
brushed them off as “ one of 
those things that happens every 
winter.”

Houk said there had been no 
B^ous talks with anyone about 
trading Marls.

Trade Sends 
Abe Woodson 
To St. Louis

ABE WOODSON JOHN DAVID GROW

J \ew F i e l d  
In Hous ton  
Passes  Test

HOUSTON (AP) — The curve 
curves, the knuckler dances and 
the ball carries off the bat Just 
as normally as It would out
doors.

That was the verdict of the 
baseball players who held a 
pi’acUce seskon in Houston’s 
new $31.6-miUion multi-purpose 
Harris County Domed Stadium 
Monday.

It waa the historic first teat of 
most of the mechanics of base
ball on a regulation field In
doors.

It was warm, cloudy, misty 
and damp outdoors. Even so the 
ball was visible under toe dome 
and toe daylight seemed slightly 
better, lf anything, than it was 
outside. ^

'Then the hghts went up, and 
toe arena bloomed in all of Its 
color,and brightness and size.

Bhren Houston Astro General 
Manager Paul Richards was 
somevejiat amazed.

“ Baseball will be exhibited 
better in this stadium than it 
ever has been,”  Richards said.

"The players are going to be 
able to do a better Job and toe 
fans will see It better. With toe 
elements ruled out, the game 
will be" played as It was Intend
ed to be played, under perfect 
conditions.”

“ Playing in this stadium will 
be Just like playing in any other 
park on a calm clear day,”  said 
outfielder A1 Spangler.

From the hitter’s standpoint. 
Bob Aspromonte of the Astros 
testified:

"No big difference from out
doors, no problems. You’re 
going to have to hit toe ball to 
get It out of there. The tell isn’t 
going to Jump, and it Isn’t going 
to be dead.”

Rusty Staub became toe first 
player to hit home runs In toe 
park with Its 340-foot foul lines 
and a 406-foot depth to center 
field.

But none of toe batters came 
close to hitting the permanent 
dome that towers 2ff7 feet, 10 
inches above second base—a 
ceihng tall enough to shield an 
18-story building.

Named Charley O. After Boss

Donkey New Mascot 
For Kansas City A ’s

KANSAS CITY (A B i^ T h e sheep on Lamb Chop Hill 
behind the right-field fence will be gone from the Kan
sas City A ’s scene this season.

A Missouri mule named Char-’?’ 
ley O. will replace them as toe

U S G A Qualifier 
At Orange Club

NRBV HAVEN (AP)—The local 
qualflying round for tha 1965 
U. S. Golf Association Open 
Championship will be held May 
24 at toe Race Brook Country 
Club In Orange.

The date and site were an
nounced Monday by W. H. 
(Wlddy) Neale, secreUty of the 
Connecticut State Golf Associar 
tion.

The 36-hole event has been 
held in previous years at toe 
New Haven Country Chib.

The sectional round wlU be 
played June 8 and the chanvp- 
lonshlp Itself wtU be at Belle- 
rive Oountrjr Chib, S t Louis, 
Jime 17-19.

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
DAILY!

E R 8 R I ^  ^  COioloe WHh Bm Ar i lE F i  Forohaae ot 8 Gallons or More of Oasolfaa...

STATE SERVICE STATION
**yoiir FlylRg **A”

D M i e r r

TTRSfoin Stm t* 
ll8nd|i<flt<Br •
Onfafite Stetf 

Theater

Phinpe 648-6860

baseball club’s mascot.
“ Charley O. will come out of 

toe A ’s dugout on opening day, 
even If it takes toe whole tell 
club to push him out,”  owner 
Charles O. Finley said Monday.

We will take Charley O. with 
us on one trip to each of toe 
nine cities in toe .American 
League.. .somehow. ”

Finley explained “ I thought 
toe ^ eep  would bring me luck”  
when he bought them In 1961, 

but they ain’t performed.”
’The latest stunt by toe contro

versial A ’s owner came at a 
meeting of toe Chamber of 
Commerce workers, kicking off 
a drive to sell 6,000 season tick
ets. He also held a surprise pub
lic contract negotiation with 
relief pitcher John Wyatt, 
reaching agreement on a $24,000 
pact.

He also amvounced that 76,000 
valentines have been sent to all 
high school students in toe Kan- 
sas a ty  area, each good for one 
ticket.

“ The children of today are the 
fans of tomorrow,”  he boomed.

Finley made It clear toe mule 
bearing his name would get 
nothing but toe best, with “ a 
real good blanket and bis name

In gp-een letters trimmed in 
white.”

Gov. Warren E. Hearnes 
broke In to say, " I ’d consider It 
an honor and a privilege for 
MisBouri to donate this mule to 
toe A’s.”

Finley said " I  hope he’s a 
good mule because I ’m going to 
try to ride him to third base mi 
opening day, April 12.”

Miss BoMfie Johnson of subur- 
ten Raytown. Mo., Miss USA of 
1964, will throw out toe first ball 
and act as toe A’s bat girl the 
first two innings. She will wear 
green dioits, gold Mouse and 
white cap.

ST. LOUIS (A P )—John 
David Crow, who haa 
charged for a lot of yardage 
on the football field, figures 
a step backward occasional
ly will give a runner enough 
room to move two steps 
forward.

He feels the some way about 
being traded to San Fraitcisco.

Moving from toe contending 
St. Louis Cardinals of toe Na
tional Football League to toe 
last-place 49ers normally Is no 
grain, but Crow feels like he’s  
Just scored a touchdown.

The Cardinals traded him 
Monday to the 49ers in return 
for defensive cornerteck and 
kickoff return specialist Abe 
Woodson.

“ It’s what I had been hoping 
for,”  said the InJury-pIagrued 
Crow, who had threatened to 
quit footbaH if he was not trad
ed. He feK he did not play 
enough last season.

“ I certainly appreciate what 
the Cardinals have done for me. 
Now I hope to give Frisco a lift 
for a  cou^e of years.”

The change probably means 
more time on the field for Crow, 
who still managed to lead to* 
Cardinals In rushing last season 
with 554 yards, although he av
eraged only 8.4 yards per car
ry.

For Woodson, It may mean 
less time on toe field. .An AU- 
Pro five consecutive years. Inju
ries sidelined him several 
games last season.

Woodson led toe league in 
kickoff returns in 1969, 1962 and 
1963.

N arduzz i  Joina 
Yale G r id  Staff

TH O R O U G H B R ED  RACING

NOWU!;;",va

9 Races Mon. thru Fri. 
First Post 1:80 P.M.

10 Races Sat. and Holidays 
r0« KtlZVATIOHt, PAwtKtat 3^Htt 

IWW OOUlU ★  KGUUUt D0U8U 
Direct Buses Lv. Manchester 
(Travel Agency) at 9:50 A.M.

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

O i a e
c jlr n

TIRE CITY
ANY 

TAILPIPE
INSTALLED . . .  ONLY

*1.97
(Exempt Foreign Cars and 'Those With Resonator) 

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF A

MUFFLER

NEW HAVEN (AP)----- ^WlDiara
E. Narduzzi, end coach at 
Brown Unlrslty, was picked 
Monday by Yale footbcUl coach 
Carmen Oozza as hls first new 
as.'''riant.

Narduzal, like Ooxsa and Ooa.
za's predecessor, John I*ont, ia 
an alumnus of Miami of oido^ 
where he played tackle, guard 
and end.

PRICED m ^ 7  Up 
FROM / Installed

FREEGUARANTEED
FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR 

ONE WEEK ONLY

TIRE C ITY
357 BROAD STRIH 

MANCHBSTm —  443-2444
O rSN  W K a . XH U M .. FBL 8-8 

M O N . aihi T C K B . a - f O a - O A T .  8-4

SHIPYARD
MECHANK»
BUILDTHE BIG BOYS-  
the Navy's Ninlear Subs

At Dectric Boat you can have a hand in creel
ing our nuclear navy— and build yourtelf a 
good future, too. If you're a U. S. citizen, with 
experience in one of the skills listed below, 
you can find a good job at Electric Boat hi 
Groton. Conn.

PIPEFITTERS 
SHIPFITTERS 

OUTSIDE ELECTRICIANS 
OUTSIDE MACHINISTS 
INSIDE MACHINISTS
(Horizontal A  Vertical Boring Mills) 

(Engine 8  Turret Lathes)

SHEET METAL MEN 
ARC WELDERS

fCartifled hull, piping or structural preferred)

MOLDERS
(Noi>4anoua bench &  (tool)

DOCKSIDE TEST MEN
(Ex-Navy men with submarina expertanea 

preferred)

dheck the Benefits In an Electric Boat Job: 
Steady work, with 10 nuclear submarines to be 
built in G roton...prem ium  fte shift w o r k ...8  
paid holidays. . .  Company-financed retirement 
program...excellent training and educational 
opportunitlas. . .  car pools avaitebla from nmat 
areas.

-INTERVIEW S-i
Apply or write to E. H. Maradan 
Elactric Boat Employmant Oflica, 
dally 8 AM to 4 PM, Sat until 1 PM 

or
Apply to your lecol ODOoueMcut
OTSw BnvpRiyiTNVIK SDVvKS WHIM

GIIIIIIIID
iB IM B R A I. D Y 1MAMIC 

■ ! . B C 7 r m C =  R O A T

GROTON. «>NNEGTICIfT
An Onooitiiulto Easalauor

'<1

U ?-'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A . M. to 6 PAL

COPY CTXISING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FBIDAY MtSO A M . —  SATURDAY • AM .

HiiTlng— ^Trndanf—-
Storage 20

MANCHBMTBK D ^ v e n .
deUvery.
, U*M

trucking and packaga 
ReMgeraton. waaheni and 
atov’a moving apiclalty. Folding 
chain  for r.Mit 6494^0.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
«a~« or * ^ a a t Ada”  are tatao over tlw phone as a 

ooavenlenoe. The advertiser ehonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme tor the 
next Insertion. nM.Herald Is responsible tor only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any adveiHaement and then only 
to the extant of a  "make good”  Insertion. Erron which do not 
lessen the valne o f the advertteement will not be eorreotod by 
"make good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL | h | A I I L A l-T Z I I  
BE APPRECIATED V l M l s  C T I ^ A #  I I

Tronble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
M-Hour Answering Service 

Free te Heraid Readers
Want tnfonnatlon on one of onr classiiled advertlsementat No 
answer at the telephone Urted? Simply oaD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

H M 5 N  -  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9
and leave yonr meesage. YonE hear from onr advertiser In ^  
«mji wlthont spending all evening at the telephone.

PatntinK— P apering 21
INSIDB and outside painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-786S, S 7 ( i^ L

PAINTINQ and paperhanging,

r d work, reasonable rates, 
years In Manchester, your 
nel^bor Is my recommenda

tion. Raymond Flske, M9- 
9237.

ship guar
anteed. Iieo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fut- 
nlshed), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinl.shed. 
Homes, churches. Industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1003.

D oga—-Blrdh— Pct> 41 R oom aW ithout B oard  69
TfffiB THOMPSON Houee. OoG 
taga Street, centrelly 1« m^ ,  
h m  pleaeantly furnished 
J ^ s ,  puking. O a  6 4 9 -m  
for overnight and permanent, 
guest rates.

BLACK ICNIATURE Poodles,
almost a Toy, AKC raglatered, 

jid. <first shot, 7 weeks 
6484)624 after 6:80.

CaU

A rtic le s  F o r  Sale 45
DON’T MERELY brighten your 

carpets . . .  Blue Lustra them 
. .  . eliminate rapid resoiling. 
Rent electric diampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup-
ply-____________________

WALLPAPER SALE —  Many 
patterns to chooee from. 
Ceiling paint, — white latex, 
$3.95 per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Main S t

Itu rnISHED room for rent 
near Main Street 649-217& »  
Heael Street_________________ i

COMFORTABLE ROOM, cen
tral, continuous hot water,

garklng, gentleman preferred.
0 Oarden S t, 649-0328.______ _

288 CHARTER OAK ST.—  
Snudl room suitable for work-, 
Ing gentleman. Private en
trance. $10 weekly. 649-1746,

SAVE BIO! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ehampooer $1. Olcott’e Variety 
Store.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
fireplace, B. J. Begin, Olas- 
tonbury 683-2988.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williama Co.

Lost and Foniid
NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. E459 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

NOTKJE Is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. W834 Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for pa3nnent of the 
amount of deposit.

LOST: Passbook No. 14673
'  Notice Is hereby given that 

Passbook No. 14673 issued by 
the First Manchester Office, 
Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Co. has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment and’ 
Issuance of new book.

LOST: Passbook No. 15928
Notice Is hereby given that 
Passbook No. 15928 issued by 
the First Manchester Office, 
Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Oo. has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment and 
issuance of new book.

A n n oaucea iento
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred AmelL 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester 644-8141.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac
countant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. Can collect 875-7362.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared ■with your savings in 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. CaU 643- 
0117

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre  ̂
pared. Samuel J. Turklng^ton 
Jr., 643-7731.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

'  Personaiir^ 3
STATE LICENSED rest home 

centraUy located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

ACCOMMODATIONS for semi
convalescent lady who prefers 
private to convalescent home, 
643-1358.

-*■

Business Services 
Offered

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES’TIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-
1388.

Help Wanted— Female 33
WANTED WOMAN to live In 
and care for children while 
mother is in the hospital, one 
to two weeks, car preferred but 
not necessary. 644-0167.

ONE SET of Ford or Mercury 
Rader magnesium rims, 15” , 
nuts and knock offs Included. 
Gall 648-9045 after 6.

1.3

WANTED RIDE to Hartford vic
inity Asylum and Sigourney, 
Monday-Priday, 8:16-4:30. 643- 
4901 after 6.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
^arpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

SNOW PLOWING — Day and 
night, parking lots and drive
ways, Vernon area preferred. 
R e e n a b le  rates and depend
able. 643-5457, 875-7155.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding mS' 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale ’Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
M i^  St., Manchester. Hoiua 
dally 7-5. ’Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, 'winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Elquipment C!orp., 
Route 83. Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

Household Services 
Offered 13* A

FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
colors chsinged, insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re- 
finishing, 643-9283.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you weiit. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

B uild ing— C on tractin g  14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY^ 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, built-ms, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbies carpentry service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling. garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cleazyn- 
skl, 649-4291.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refin
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

Bonds— S to d »—  
Mortgages 27

8B»'X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, pa3rments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Schools and Classes 33

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
NEEDED

Excellent (^portunlty 
for qualified trainees 

to learn sewing.

WOMAN FOR General office 
work, typing and accounts re
ceivable experience preferred, 
hours 8-5, pleasant working 
conditions. Write Box F, Her
ald.

Apply

MANCHESTER 
INC.

Pine S t

MODES.

Manchester
THOUSANDS OF WOMEN DO 
IT — Why not you. Get my 
famous catalog free. Help your 
friends shop at home and earn 
up to JlOO in top brand mer
chandise. Write Alice Williams, 
Popular Club, Dept L802, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

EX(JLUSrVE AT 
M.T.I. SCHOOLS

THE ONLY

IBM-Keypunch
School in Hartford author
ized to TRAIN by the 
^m e method used by the 
IBM CORP.

Also Training in
PBX-SWITCHBOARD

Learn on live boards'

TWX-TELETYPE
RECEPTIONIST

TYPING
CASHIER-CHECKERS
Day and Evening Classes 

Free Nationwide Placement 
New Classes Now Forming

Call—Write—Visit

525-9317
Schools from coast to coast

M.T.I. SCHOOLS
750 Main St., Suite 804, 

Next door to Travelers Ins. 
Hartford

TYPIST-CLERICAL

Position available, local In
surance oomp€iny, pleasant 
working conditions, com
petitive salary, merit In
creases, excellent fringe 
benefits, 8:15-4:15, five 
days weekly. Evening in
terviews possible by ap
pointment. Call Mrs. L u b ^  
643-1124, 643-1125.

PART-TIME secretary. 6 days a 
week, 3-4 hours per day. Apply 
in person Barrows A Wallace 
Real Estate, Manchester Park 
ade, Manchester.

WE HAVE GOOD 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

NOW

LPN or RN. full or part-time, 
11-7. 876-2077.

M E N
WE

MEN — You can train for Heavy 
Equipment Operation. Pay up 
to $4.21 per hour. See North
west Schools ad. Classification 
83, "Schools and Classes.”

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
smalt 649-8880.

AntomobDes For Sale 1
MEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? ^posses- 
aloa? Don’t despair 1 See Hon- 
e ^  Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smiUlest payments 
anywhere. No small loen or fl 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mato.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
very good condition, only 
$595. 643-1056.

1960 2-DOOR Bel Air Chevrolet, 
slightly damaged. Mechanical
ly good. $495. 643-4201.

1966 FORD, 2-door, 312 cu. to. 
engine, good condition, $800. 
648-8573.

1967 CHEVROLET StoUon Wa
gon, 9-passenger, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, exceptionally clean. 
649-7091.

A  A. DION, INC Rodtog 
siding. patotlM. Carpentry. Al- 
teranone and addiUons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
wtodows. 648-4852. 6484)696.

CAN TRAIN YOU NOW 
FOR PAY UP TO 

$4.21 PER HOUR AS
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS
Nationwide construction proj
ects need trained men. Air
ports, government h o u s i n g ,  
power dams, thruwaya. Chance 
to get in on the ground floor 
NOW. Experience not required. 
Intensive FAST practical train
ing. Estinjating, blueprint read
ing, grade and grade stakes, 
operating controls, field main
tenance, highway construction, 
operation of dozer, grader, 
shovelcat. Actual operation if 
desired. Experience on modem 
equipment. This could be your 
first step toward a job as a 
Heavy Equipment Operator. 
Send for full details NOW. Get 
information about age and re
quirements necessary to qualify 
for employment as a Heavy 
Equipment Operator. No obliCARPENTRY—32 years expe 

rience. Ceilings and floor tiled,' gallon, no red-tape, but murt be
porches, rec rooms, garages, ’ ---------------
additions, attics finished,. re
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too smsai. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

BlDVrELL HOME Improvement 
Company-Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types Elxcel- 
lent workmanship. 640.6496.

Roofing ana Chimneys 16- A

I960 AUSTIN 850, excellent sec
ond car, 85 m.p.g. Call 648- 
8188.

3968 OORVAIR Sport Coupe, ex- 
eallent condition inside and out, 
one owner. CaU 649-8821, 5 p.m. 
10 p jtt. Aak for Bob or PauL

Anto Driving behoof i -A

l 4 ^  'ITO DRIVE — CtoMtol 
to nervous and eld- 

tor toaiMwara. 
Day or ova- 

R6MkmisI ^  nitMv 
Drivtog AoaOamjr,

f

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, Alumtouim 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Gall Bowley, 
648-6861, 644-8888.

' SINCERE.
Mail coupon for FREE ILLUS
TRATED FOLDER with excit
ing facts about opportunities 
and what some of our gradu
ates are doing.

NORTHWEST SCHOOLS, , 
Heavy Equipment Training,” 
Dept. H2-71, Box S, c/o Herald.
Name ............................................
Address ................ .............. L . .
Ctty ..............................................
S ta te ..........................  A ge........
Nearest Phone............................
Hrs. Wkd: from ........  to ........

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating re
pairs and new installations. 
Special attention to emer
gencies. TeL 649-2923.

K adlo-TV  R epair 
S erv ices  18

OONNIB'B TV and Radio Serv 
Ito. avaUahla all hours. Satls- 
fsettoo giiejnintood. Cha 6(H-

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS WANTED, mom- 

togs. 7-11 a.m., Monday
through Saturday. Gall Rock- 
vUle 876-9554.

BOOKKEE3PER—Excellent sal
ary and working conditions, 
opportunity for advancement 
Apply Mr. Pencheff, WiUiams 
Oil Service,
Manriiester.

341 Broad 
649-4648.

St,

WOMEN WANTED tor light aa- 
semUy work, steady. Am ly to 
peraoB 10 Hilliard S t. Man-

For:

Clerk-typist
Typist
Flgurer
’Transcriptlonlst
Stenographer

Flije opportunity for the 
qualified High School grad
uate—complete benefit pro
gram, including financial 
assistance for self-improv- 
ment through e v e n i n g  
studies— 5-day week—free 
parking. For further infor
mation, visit our Personnel 
Department

THE CONN. MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

140 Garden S t, Hartford, Conn.

•  Computists
. . .  for challenging as
signments in our Etoglneer- 
Ing Department.
Minimum qualifications in
clude graduation f r o m  
High Sdiool ■with honor 
grrades In Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and Two. 
Preference will be given to 
those who have taken ad
ditional courses in mathe
matics and have shown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A capacity for 
neat precise and accurate 
work Is a must.

•  Stenographers
•  Clerk-Typists
A  high srivool diploma and 
good typing skills are re
quired \^ile additional ed
ucation or training will be 
well rewarded.
These are attractive posi
tions that offer excellent 
salaries, fringe benefits and 
working conditions. Those 
with superior skills and 
ability will find many op
portunities for early ad
vancement.
Come in and talk with us. 
We su-e open for your con
venience:

Monday through Friday 
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Mon., Tues., Wed., evenings 
6 p.m.-8 p.m. 

Saturdays 
8 a.m.-12 noon

Pratt
Whitney
Aircraft

Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. 

400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, 

Connecticut 
An Equal Opportunity 

EJmployer

TOOLMAKB3R or all aroimd 
machinist, experienced with 
Aircraft peuis, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams St., Manchester.

25 VOLUME set of ColUer’s En̂  
cyclopedia, like new, walnut 
bookcase and Junior Classics 
included. 643-9046 after 6.

OPENINGS FOR two experi
enced painters. Call after 6, 
649-9658.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

HOUSEWIFE.
Wish your husband were 
making more $ ? ? Does he 
drive, but is he stuck in a 
rut? ? We need a sales ex
ecutive. a man selling cars 
now, but ready to assume 
management responsibility. 
If your family Ui tired ot 
big city r a c e ,  opening 
available with No. 1 auto 
agency 30 miles from Hart
ford. Have huslMnd writ* 
Box P, Herald.

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Manchester.

WANTED — male help for up
holstery factory. Apply in per
son Old Colony do., Hilliard 
Street.

Help Wanteo— Male 36

BARBER. APPLY Union Street 
Barber Shop, 46 Union Street, 
Rockville. Clall 875-4294 after 
6 p.m.

WANTED MAN
Part-time wtth some me
chanical backgfround to 
manage car waZh. Apr-ly to 
person to

COOPERATIVE OIL CO. 
315 BROAD STREET

TAXI DRIVERS with good driv
ing record, full-time, second 
sliift; also, part-time available. 
643-2123.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
BUILDEai NEEDS part - time 
salesman. Write stating quallfi 
cations and hours avtdiable to 
Manchester P.O. Box 732.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Mato Street, State 
Theater Building.. .

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

AFPLBS--Maca and Oortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunca Farm. 
14 Spencer St.

Hotuehold Goods 51
EVEHVTUINQ to staiUzed re- 
conditionad used furniture and 
appUancaa, high quality—low 
pricea LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-a.

COMFORTABLE. WELL fur, 
nished room for older gentle
man, parking. 272 Mata._____

R(X)M FOR Rent, telephone to. 
room, gentleman preferred.. 
648-7908.

ROOM TO RENT, gentleman 
'erred, private home. 119. 

HIU St., 649-0696.

A partm en ts— F lat*—  
T enem ents 63

LOOKma tor anything to real 
estate rentals — apartmanta 
homes, multiple dwelUnga, call 
J. D. Realty, 641-6129.

’THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Mato Street CaU 
649-5229, 9-5.

TWO R(X)M heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street 
$66. 649-5229, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers waltlM 
for the rental of your ^>aiG 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

FOUR ROOM fla t second floar, 
central location, heat hot 
water, one year lease. CaU 
649-5048 after 6 p.m. (

THREE ROOM apartment 
heat hot water, stove, refrig
erator, $90. 247 No. Mato, 649- 
6228, 9-5. H

THREE ROOM, third floor, 
heated, centrally located. CaU 
643-0082, between 7-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 643-4761.

AVAILABLE NOW 
a ROOMS FURNTTURS 

AND APPLIANCE 
FOR ONLY $198

Includes____
BEDRCX5M SUITE 

IXVINO ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
, OR WASHER 

Rugs—Lamps—Tablet 
Linoleum And A Few 
Other Small Articles 

All are used but to good shape 
and guaranteed. It's a wonderful 
bargain, one which cannot be 
duplicated. On display at Mato 
Store.

$10 DOWN—’THA’TS ALL 
Come In and See Carl 

or Art or Phone 247-0356

43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

4\4 R(X)MS. heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $126.50 p e r  month. 
643-6106.

MUST SEXL — living room set, 
coffee, end tables, lamp, ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
After 6, 649-9912.

18 CU. FT. freezer, excellent 
condition, $100. For appoint 
ment call Hebron 228-90^ eve
nings.

BIRCK s t r e e t —Modem flat, 
second floor, two spacious 
bedrooms, funuMie. 849-4498.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Mato Street heat hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-5.

HARDINGE HAND SCJREIW 
and chucker set-up operator, 
experienced w i t h  Aircraft 
]>ari.8. All benefits. Dean Ma
chine Products, 165 Adams S t

WANTED — Babysitter, 2 hours 
every afternoon. Call 648-6602, 
after 5.

STCXJK ROOM and inventory 
clerk, experience necessary or 
High School equivalent. Apply 
Iona Manufacturing Company, 
Regent Street, Manchester.

WELDER for general mainte
nance work. Vacation pay. Ex
cellent pay for right man. 649- 
3666._________________________

'TURRET LA’THE set-up opera
tor, experienced, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams Street.

BOOKKEEPER, MUST have 
double entry bookkeeping ex
perience and knowledge o f tax
es, $6,200 per year. Paid hos
pitalization, vacation pay. Call 
649-8666 for Interview.

BOOKKEEPER—BiXcellent sal 
ary and working conditions, 
opporiunity for advancement. 
Apply Mr. Pencheff. Williams 
Oil Service, 341 Broad St., 
Manchester. 649-4548.

CARPENTERS and carpenters’ 
helpers wanted, local area. 
Call 742-8868.

SALESMAN wanted for heat
ing. air conditioning, plumb
ing and fuel oil business. Ex
ceptional Income. Apply Mr. 
Penclieff, WlUiams Oil Serv
ice, 341 Broad St., Manchesr 
ter. 649-4548.

CAR SALESMAN
Man with selling experience 
needed by expanding OM 
dealer to take over as as- 
siatant s a l e s  manager. 
Your chance to step up. 
Good pay now. Good fu
ture. Replies confidential. 
Write Box R. Herald.

RUGS — NEVER used, 9 x 12 
beige, $80.; 9x15 ruby oriental, 
$86.; 12x15 g(old acrilan. 289- 
6966.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sUver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

ANTIQUE ENGUGH bone 
china, John Maddock ft Sons, 
Royal Vitreous, Columbus, 
brown and white china. 742- 
6770 between 7-9 p.m.

AMBI’nOUS MEN — sales op
portunity to affiliate with top 
national concern in local vicin
ity. Can expect to earn $128. 
to $200 weekly after traintog 
with an opportunity for ad
vancement based oh own mer
its. $110. guaranteed to start, if 
qualified, experience not neces
sary, will train. Interview by 
appointment only. Telejtoone 
644-0202 after 6 p.m.

47 OF OUR LOCAL Salesman 
earned oyer $8,600 lant year. 
National company, 13,000 em
ployees, ctdlege background 
helpful. We train. $125. com- 
MISSION TO START. Write 
W. F. MUler, 39 Newport Ave., 
West Hartford, for interview 
appointment.

Rooms Wltnoot Board 59

PART-TIME waitress tor lunch
eonette, 11 a.m.-8 p.m. daily. 
Apply Grant’s, Parkade.

You need only spare hours 
to earn big $$ near home 
selling

AVON

Cosmetics. National adver
tising and smart packaging 
make it easy- Substantlu

GULF OIL CORP.
has an unusual opportunity 
for an ambitious man who 
never has had the necessary 
capital to go into business. 
Paid traintog and financial 
assistance available. For 
full information call or 
write the Gulf Oil Corpora
tion. P.O. Box 1208, Spring- 
field, Mass.

oommission
required.

no experience

(FHONX 388-4933)

PART-TIMB—mornings, 8 a.m.- 
1 p.m., grocery and produce 
clerk, some experience pre
ferred. Apply in person High
land Park Market, 817 High- 
land Street.

GAL FRIDAY, Manchester, one- 
girl office, typing, diotapbone,
record keeping, apll..................
Start $70. ■ “
7$ Peart

SERVICE STATION attendants 
wanted, . 3 part-time nien, 4-6 
hoim  daily between 8 a.m.- 
10 p.m. Must be over 18. See 
G e :^  Marten et Tire City, 857 
Broad St., Manchester.

WAMTED — Babysitter, my 
honie. two diiMreo. 0:30 a.m.f 
4 p JO., Tueaday thrautb Fil- 
di«r. 604818. T

GENERAL Ei.HidlilC  Oom- 
paay needs appliance service 
nan with ejqierience, good 
baoeflts. Please can V^. J.C 
KeOarthy, B. ^
68TL

Sitoatlons W antw to  
Female 38

WANTED by the hour — house- 
cleaning, offices to clean, ma
tron work, babysitting. 648-7036 
after 4 p.m.

NICE R(X)M next to. bath for 
gentleman with references. 
Excellent location. 21 Church 
Street 649-4966.

FURNISHISP ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Acco- 
mazzo, 12 Arch St., Manches
ter. 648-6948.

NOTICE
Be it known that my wife, 

Elizabeth Wierzchowzkl, a /k /a  
Addle Wierzchowski, has left 
my bed and board and that I 
will not be reaponaible for any 
debts incurred by her on or af
ter this date.

Dated at Mancbeater, Con
necticut this 4tb day of- Febru
ary 19W.

Frank Wierzchowski

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON 

(XIN N ECnCUT  
BOARD FOR 
ADMISSION  

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the board for admission of elec
tors in the Town o f Bolton, Con
necticut. will hold a session to 
the Community Hall in said 
Town on February 15, 1965 to 
examine the qualifications of 
applicants and admit to the 
elector’s oath those found quali
fied. Said session will be held 
between the hours of 6 p.m. and 
8 p.m.

Any applicant who is a natu-- 
rallzed citizen of the United 
States sliall present the certifi
cate of his naturalization under 
the seal of the court issuing the 
same, or a copy thereof Issued 
by the United States Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service 
to lieu o f the original certificate, 
and any applicant who acquired 
United States citizenship by 
birth abroad to a United States 
citizen parent, or derived citi
zenship through the natiu-aliza- 
tlon of a parent or spouse, shall 
present a certificate of citizen
ship Issued to such applicant by 
the United States Immigration 
and Naturalization Service or a 
passport Issued to him by the 
State Department of the Unit
ed States on or after January 1, 
1948, or a written statement 
signed by a town clerk o f a 
town of this state that the rec
ords of such town show that 
such applicant has previously 
been admitted as an elector to 
that town.

Dated at Bolton, Connectl-' 
cut, February 9, 1965.

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk 

Richard Morra, 
Michael Peace, 
Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Board of Selectmen

Dogs— Btrd»— Pet8 41
WANTED — Home for 8 weeks’ 
old mongrel puppy, black and 
whits. CaU 648-0646.

AUTOMATIO
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
'A’ Ftm Rood T«tt 
it Al i y ^
'A RvdMt.TMiiit
★  Al Work

• i

Ihidiiiltr 
TraRMiiiiiRR Oo*
7 O LC O n  STRICT

(BBftB IS4 ITENTEE. MV.)

HRST TIME 
ON THE MARKET
Five minutes from ohurdi, 
school, shopping and bus line.

2-FAMlLY 
5-ROOM PUTS

Separate furnaces (one new). 
Two hot water heaters, 
aluminum windows and 
doors. Completely redecorat
ed. Cabinet kitchens, plus 8 
complete rooms j 
o n f---------

mplete rooms B A A
Ithlrdfloor.

RRAND NEW . 
4-R«dro6m CdMlal

1%  baths, laundry room, 
formal dining rom, buUt-in 
liqnge, walk-to closets, fam- 
Uy size living A k to  m a n  
room 2 4 x 1 8 .

ILKfN and ANNULU
^ i 4 f 4 B 4 4

. A iM rtm entft—
Tengmenta 63

f o u r  a n d  t h r e e  room 
abartments, including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-6779, between 6-7 p.m.

’d e l i g h t f u l  2 BEDROOM 
garden apartment, heat, hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigerator.

Apartmento— Flats—  
Tenementt 63

NICE 4 room tenement, first 
floor, centrally located, adults. 
648-6016.

SIX R(X)M apartment, second 
floor, $110 monthly, one year 
lease. CaU 643-9591 from 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m.

Houses For Rent 6S Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM single, good loca- MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom

parking. Idealiv located. $120 
monthly. Available 
1st. 643-0973.

SIX ROOM Duplex, Walker 
February Street. Call 649-2980.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street. AvaUable Febru
ary 1st, $75. 649-6220. 9;5.

FIVE LAR(IE ROOMS second 
second floor apartment, in
cludes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, near cen‘ 
ter of town, convenient to hos-

fltal. Call 649-2396 between 
;30-5, betweeq 6-9 call 649- 
6625.

HOSPITAL AREA — Deluxe 
614 room apartment, built-ins, 
dinette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement, $125 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

4'4 R(X)M apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

FOUR ROOM tenement, $60, 
132 Bissell St. 649-6229. 9-5. '

86 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st. $60 per 
month. Call 649-2886 before 6 
p.m.

96 W. MIDDLE TPKB. — 4% 
room duplex, heat, hot water, 
electric stove and refrigerator, 
garage. Available March 1st. 
$116 a month. Call 649-2866 be
fore 6 p.m.

’THREE R(X)M unfurnished, 
heated apartment, second floor, 
on bus line. 643-7302, 649-7054.

MANCHESTER — School St., 4 
room duplex, with garage, ther
mostat base heat, aluminum 
windows, bath, $95. After 4:30, 
649-7846.

DUPLEX, 6 rooms, convenient 
location, available March 1, au
tomatic furnace, $100. 643-6516.

tlon, steam heat, combination 
windows, small family, avail
able immediately. $125. 648- 
6346.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—3% room apart

ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, $M monthly. A ^ lt*  
only. 640^824, 876-1166.

BOL’TON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy 8 t and Boiton 
Center Rd., new 8 ronna, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126. 649-8266. 643-4312.

ROCKVILLE!— Available March 
1st. Attractive 3*4 room 
apartment, suitable for one or 
two persons, near shopping 
and bus line, range, refrig
erator, heat and hot water in
cluded, free parking. Washer 
and dryer in basement. 15 
minutes to Hartford over 
Parkway. $100 monthly. 876- 
3748 or 876-0250.

Busineas Property 
For Sale 70

FIVE ROOM apartment, com
bination wtodows, front' and 
rear porch, centrally located. 
649-4663 days, 643-7267 eves.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
new 2 family homes, 4 room 
fiats and duplexes, stove, re
frigerator, extras. Bus, shop
ping nearby. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

FOUR ROOM tenement on 
South Main Street. Call 649- 
6810, Mrs. OrfltelU.

’THREE ROOMS for rent. $70 
monthly. Inquire 32 Church 
Street anytime.

4H ROOM GARDEN apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator and 
parking, $120 per month. 
Office 15 Forest Street. 643- 
0000 or 646-009a

ATTRACTIVE, newly decorat
ed. 4-room apartment, second 
floor, basement and attic, 
steam heat, opposite Center 
Park, close to bn.scs. shop
ping and churche.s, no pets. 
Adults preferred. 649-7529.

I 'j  ROOM Apartment for single 
lady, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, tile bath and 
shower, parking. $60. 643-7997.

2’4 ROOM apartment. Apt. C, 
includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator. gas range, park
ing. Sheridan Building. 613 
Main St.. $85 per montJi. Call 
649-2285.

DELMONT STREET — 6 large 
rooms, first floor, newly dec- 
oikted, garage, nice residential 
area near schools, bus, stores. 
No pets. 643-0094.

THREE ROOMS with bath, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
electricity included, garage 
available, quiet location on 
West Side, recently panted. 
Ready for occupancy for the 
1st of March. CaU 643-0556 any
time.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, garage. Adults. 643-7222.

BRAND NEW spacious 4 room 
apartment, first floor, cellar, 
large yard, in quiet residential 
neighborhood. Only $115 month
ly. 646-0103.

Furnished Aparnnentti 63-A
T H R E E  R O O M  furnished 

apartment, heated. Ideal for 
working couple or newlyweds, 
$90 per month. Call 643-9353 
or apply 4 Pearl St., Apt. 8.

ONE AND 'TWO RO^M fu7- 
nished apartment. H e a t e d .  
Kitchen set, refrigerator, bed
room set. gas range. Free elec
tricity, gas. Adult. Apply 10 
Depot Square. Apt. 4.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment at Oak Lodge, pri
vate entrance, parking, 15 
minutes to Hartford. Adults. 
No pets. $125. 643-9171.

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHEJSTER — Industrial 
and commercial properties 
available for investment or 
building. Bel Air Retil EJstate, 
643-9332.

MAN(MESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in one 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency^ 643- 
4803.

CORNER LOT on busy Route 
5, Blast Windsor, adjoining en
trance to new golf course. 
Excellent location for office 
building, drive-in, gas station, 
used car lot, etc. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

WINTER STREET—Just com
pleted four 3 room apartments 
with refrigerator, stove, dis
posal. and air oonditlonlng. 
Garages also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet su-ea. on 
bus line. ITione for appoint
ment Charles Ponticelil, 649- 
9644. Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

DUPLEX APARTMENT j\ist 
available, 4H rooms, 1>4 baths, 
S bedrooms, living room, com
bined kitchen and dining room, 
Fliliy equipped G.E. kitchen. 
Excellent closet and storage 
space. Located at 683 Hartford 
Rd. (Dali 649-4887 between 
6:30-7:30 p.m., or 643-8968. be
tween 73()-9 p.m.

1 '-  FURNISHED houcokeeping 
room, utilities, .suitable for 
one or two older adults, park
ing, 272 Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent 54

FOR RBINT — Beautiful store, 
large and clean, approximate
ly 1,270 sq. ft. $85 monthly 
with heat. Plenty of parking 
space. Suitable for dance stu
dio. nursery school, art school, 
etc. Call 649-1680 or 649-3549.

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

2 'i ROOM apartment newly dec
orated, third floor, stove and 
refrigerator. Phone 649-3120.

ATTRACTTVE 6 room flat, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
nice neighborhood, available 
March 1, 649-1136.

Sparkling Blouses

ONE S
12-3-4)

EMBROIDERY

8177
10-M

Give your wardrobe a criap, 
■pringllke look with some new 
blausea. Feminine and lovely, 
*>Vl be-rufned the way fashion 
UlveB.
, No. 8177 with Pa*t-0-Rame is 
h j sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 81 to 40. Size 12, 82 buet, 
SH yarde of 86-lnch.

To order, tend 60c to colne to: 
■UR Burnett, The Mancheeter 

f kvenliw Herald. UM AVE. OF 
fM ifloA S . NEW YORK. N.Y.

; maUtoff add lOo
’Iftoh paMm. Print Name,

__bale, with Zone, Style No.
[■ad Size,

Send 80o today for the Spring 
 ̂ |ummer, ’’66 laaue of Baitc 

kUfeibw oomplete Jiattem

2900

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, ■with building of 6,500 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

Housea For 72

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buiU-lns, 1V4 baths. \  acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4803.

MANCHESTER
VICINITY

New homes 10 minutes
from Manchester. Ranches, 
C a p e  C o d s ,  R a i s e d  
Ranches. $14,.500 to $17,000. 
range. One acre wooded 

'lots.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
R. D. MURDOCK 

643-2696 643-6472

modern Ranch, convenient, to 
schools and shopping, nicely 
treed lot, quick occupancy. 
Bel Air Real B#statb, 643- 
9332.

64-S-5129

No, not a Social Security 
number, but ai number that 
can glv^ you and yours so
cial security. Our compe
tent sales staff is ready to 
custom fit any of the fol
lowing homes to you. Just 
dial 643-5129.
6 room Cape, garage, fire
place, freshly decorated, 
$17,400.
6 room L-shaped ranch, 
Swedish fireplace, 1 '/4 
baths, % acre lot, bullt- 
1ns, and garage, $19,800.
4 bedroom Colonial, 2-car 
garage, new heating and 
wiring and new ceramic 
tile bath, $16,500.
Attractive 3 bedroom Co
lonial, good location, den, 
fireplace, and paneled rec 
room, $22,900.
Raised ranch beauty, 2 
baths, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, rec room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, alu
minum storms and screens, 
$23,900. .
Six room Ranch near 
schools, churches and shop
ping, fireplace, garage, 
very clean, $16,900.
6-6 two family. New heat
ing. new aluminum storms 
and screens, 2-car garage, 
fine section, $24,900.

J.D. REALTY Co.

CONCORD RD. — Very, very 
CHOICE. Are you interested 
in owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes in this area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the necessities of modern liv
ing — 8 large bedrooms, lux- 
unoue living room and dining 
room, expansive kitchen, 
closets to spare, finished fam
ily room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage, 
full attic with expansion poe- 
sibillties. We'd love to tell you 
more but why don't you call 
Mrs. Babin, Jarvis Realty C3o., 
Realtors, 6431121, Eves. 643> 
1686.

RCX7KLEDGE — 8 room cus
tomized brick ranch, aluminum 
storms, patio, two fireplaces, 
breezeway, double garage. Pa- 
sek Realty, 289-7475, 643-4208.

MANCHESTER — Fantastic 
buy. 7 room Cape, 4-bedrooms, 
extra large kitchen -with bullt- 
1ns, knotty pine rec room, ga
rage, city water and • sewers, 
excellent location, $700 do-wn. 
Price $16,900. Ochwartz Real 
E.state. 522-6228. Mr. Arruda, 
643-6454.

Subnrbao Far Sale 75
TOLLAND — 12,800 azzOmes 
m ortgage, oava closing ooota. 
BpoUeaa SH room Colonial 
Ranch, buflt-toa, % acre wood
ed lot. Hurry 1 Hayes Agenej’, 
643-4803.

VERNON —  Choice area. Spa
cious 5H room ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, panel
ing, 2 batha, jalousied porch, 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

Suburban For Sale 75
COVENTRY INVESTMENT — 
$130 monthly income from two 
3 room homes, located to one 
corner of a 300x150 business 
zoned corner lot next to other 
businesses. Owner will carry 
second mortgage. All for only 
$12,800. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores L. 
Merritt, 646-0424.

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x100 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — Large contempora
ry Ranch on 4 acres, 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area, newly re
decorated, 4 bedrooms, IVi 
baths. 2 fireplaces, full finished 
basement, 3-car attached ga.- 
rage and breezeway. $81,000 
asking price is below appraised 
market value. Call owner M9- 
6001.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1% baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, im- 
mealate occupancy, $15,000. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. Philbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — cozy 6 room 
Cape, bay window, stainless 
.steel built-in.s, screened rear 
porch, garage, close to schools, 
bus and church. Owner 643-2287 
after 5.

FOUR FAMILY, East Middle 
Turnpike, central heat, $4,500 
annual Income, easily fi
nanced. -fulian Realty, 649- 
9190. '

MANCHESTER — Original own- 
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x230 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwa.sh- 
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. ^11 cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency,. Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Split one year old, excel
lent condition and location, 
built-lns, dishwasher, 1*4 baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy. Realtors. 643-6930.

COVENTRY

PRIVACY

225’ lakefront Hollywood 
actor’s 10-room estate. At
tractive wood and stone 
construction, 4 good sized 
bedrooms, 2*4 baths, wall 
to wall carpeting through
out, cathedral celling to 
step-down living room, at
tractive staircase with bal
cony to second floor, heat
ed glassed in sunroom with 
excellent four season’s view 
of the lake and its year 
’r.iund recreational activi
ties, spacious kitchen, large 
formal dining room, family 
room with gun cabinets, de
luxe bar room, basement 
with theater and projection 
room, heated 2-car garage 
with caretaker's quarters 
separated from the home by 
a long, attractive breeze
way, outside stone pagoda 
With unusual fireplace and 
stone patio, park - like 
grounds with large trees, 
shrubs and flowers. Be
cause of health reasona 
owner desires quick sals. 
Asking price of only $39.- 
000. EkMily financed.

Coventry

$10,000 IS ALL
For this cozy 4-room home 
to a serene setting, handy 
to everything. L a^ e  treed 
lot, glasaed-in porch plus 
more make this today's’ 
best buy. $300 down FHA. 
Dick Beach 649-5306, 875- 
6611.

Barrows ̂ -Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77
FIVE ROOM Ranch or Capa 
wanted in McKea Street and 
surrounding are*. Able Realty, 
280-4192.

JUST BOLD — S hpuMS. Many 
well qualified clients. Need list
ings desperately. Please call if 
you have one. Hutchine Agen
cy, 648-0103.

Legal Nonces

Legal Notices
LIMITATION OBOEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
at Majicheoter. within and for 

thp Di.'trict of Manchcetrr on the 
4th da.v of February. 19M.

Pre.ient, Hon, John J. Wallett Judge.
Estate ot Beatrice P. Carlion, 

late of Majichester, in said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Stuart H. V. Carl
son of said Manchester, executor.

ORDERED; 'That six months 
from the 4th day of February, 1966, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against 
said estate, and said executor Is 
directed to give ptibllc notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by pub-

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364
Dolores L. Merritt 646-0424

llshing a copy of this order In .some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district within ten days

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — new listing. 
One 6 and two 8 room apart
ments, ideal for Investment or 
live rent free. Immaculate con
dition. Good location. Priced 
for quick sale. Char-Bon Real 
Estate. 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Gtood multi
ple dwelling. A  three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner smxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

EXCELLENT 6 room Cape, Tol
land Turnpike, priced to sell. 
Able Realty, 289-4192.

BISSELL STREET — 4-family, 
good return, owner, 649-5229, 
9-5.

CORNER O F F I C E  SUITE, 
House ft Hale Building. 953 
Main Street. Phone 643-4846

FOR LBIASE—SlxceUent loca
tion for doctor'! office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and* am
ple parKtog. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

FOR LEASE — Office or com
mercial space in Rockville, 
ample parking. CaU 875-2042.

H ouses F or R ent 65
MANCHE.STER Six room 

Cape. 3 bedroom.s. $145 month
ly. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Embroidery Touched!

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency. 648-4803.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining roopi, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

PORTER 8TRB1B3T Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 room Ranch with 3 gener
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room with fire
place. large kitchen with for 
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage. Owner transferring. 
$15,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1% baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot., Hayea Agency, 
643-4803.

WEST SIDE — Excellent 6 
room Garrison Colonial, flre- 
,pla9e, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 1 ^  baths, oversized 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, gra- 
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, Interior 
Immaculate, 3 or 4 Ijedrooms, 
2 full baths, family room, wall 
to wall carpet to ll'vtag room 
and dining room, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal, alumi
num awnings over patio, 2-car 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens. One b l o c k  from 
schools, buses and shopping. 
A good value at $19,900. Call 
Owner at 649-4436.

COLONIAL—11% rooms, 3% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildlngfs, $31,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

M A N ^ E S T E R  — E xecuti^ 
4-bedroom home on extra 
large lot, modern. Immaculate 
throughout. By appointment 
only. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—^ 3 ,- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — delightfully 
designed Colonial charm and 
beauty are offered in this cus
tom home of 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 3 king sized bed
rooms, and many extra fea
tures have been added to make 
this home complete. One owner, 
lived in and loved. This mag
nificent home, is conveniently 
located near the Temple Beth 
Sholom Synagogue. JuMan 
Realty, 649-9190.

L o ts  F or  sa le 73
BOLTON AND 'VICINITY — 

Building lots, acreages, and 
farms. Lawrence F. Flamo, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores 
L  Merritt, 646-0424.

Suburban For Sale 75

from the date of this order arid re
turn moke to this court of the w>- 
tlce ziven. •
_____ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judze.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mancheeter, within and for 
the District of Mancheeter on the 
1st day of February, 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judze.

Estate of James F. Calhcun. late 
of Mancheester. in said District, 
deceased

AT A COURT OP PRO BATB./~^ 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
tod day of February, A.D. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Walleu. 
Judze.

Estate of Clarence H. Wesson, 
late of Manchester, in said district, 
deceased.

Upon appllcaUon of Harold W. 
Wesson praylnz that an Instrument 
purportinz to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate,” as per applica
tion on file It is

ORDERED: That the forezoing 
appllcaUon be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester in said District, on the 36th 
day of February A.D, 1966. at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be ziven to all persons in
terested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and 
the time and place of nearinz there
on. by publlshtnz a copy of this or
der In some newspaper havinz a 
circulation in sahl district at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearinz, to appear If they see cause 
at said 'time and place and he 
heard relative thereto, and by mail- 
inz on or before February 5, 1966. 
by certified mail, a copy of said 
will and of this order to Elisabeth 
A. Wesson. 739 B. Menehune I.ane, 
Honolulu 18. Hasrall; Herbert E. 
Wesson, Holtehlre Road. Oranze, 
Mass.; Calvin A. Wesson. Oak St., 
GIastonbur>', Conn.: Harold W, 
Wesson. Lincoln Road, Route No. 1. 
Athol, Mass.; Howard R. Wesson, 
Hickory Hill Drive. Somers. Conn.; 
Kenneth A. Wesson, RFD. CHlsum. 
New Hampshire: Francis X. Wes
son. Hollshlre Road. Oranze. Mass., 
and return make to this Oourt.

JOHN J. WAIvLETT. Judze.
UMITA'nON ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATB. 
held at Mancheeter. within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
3rd day of February. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judze.

Estate of Mary K. Bums a-k-a 
Mae Bums, late of Manchester, In' 
said District, deceased.

On motion of David M. Barry of 
said Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED: That six months 
from the 3rd day of February. 1965, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to brlnz in their claims azaln.st said 
estate, and said administrator is di
rected to zlve public notice to the 
creditors to brlnz in thetr claims 
within said Ume sdlowed by pub-
llshinz a copy of this order in some 
newspaper navlnz a circulation In 
said probate district within ten days

VERNON — 3 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5% rooms, 
full walk-out basement, large .®'* Helen V. Calhoun
wooded lots, convenient t o ;
Manchester and Vernon shop
ping centers. Price $15,200.
Phone 643-0185; after 5 p.m., 
A X  6-9691.

X rv  - BOLTON — 3-bedroom 
split level on 2 acre wooded 
lot. Kitchen built-ins include 
refrigerator, freezer, stove, 
oven, dishwasher, fireplace. 
Trout stream on property. 
Selling for $18,900. For fur
ther Information call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5245.

SOUTH WINDSOR —  Modem 
3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fireplaces 
family room, garage, non
development area. Bel Air 
Real EJstate. 643-9332.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6% 
room Split, 30’ paneled fam
ily room 'With bar, near bus 
and shopping. $16,900. Hayee 
Agency, 643-4803.

COVENTRY — Modem 6 room 
Ranch, fireplace, garage, fam
ily room, large landscaped lot, 
ideal location, $17,900. Hilltop 
Realty, 649-1245, 521-3079.

Lega] Notice
AT A (XIURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
6th day of February. A.D. 1966, 

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

.~ ~ ~ 7 --------------------------------- I Estate of Anna E. Anderson, late
COVENTRY—Six room Cape, I of Manchester, in said district, de- 

over an acre, must be sold t o !

from the 1st da.v of Februan-. 1966. 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to brlnz in their claims azainst said 
e.state. and said administratrix is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by puhll.sh- 
Ing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper haring a circulation In. 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and re
turn make to this oourt of the no
tice given.

JOHN J. WAIXETT, Judge.

Pattern No. 2900-H has tissue, 
sizes 2, 3, 4 inclusive; hot-iron 
transfer; color chart; full direc
tions.
. To order, tend 86c to coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 AVE, OF 
AMHbI o AS. n e w  YORK. N.Y. 
10086.

For lat-olois molUnf add lOe 
tor each pattern. Print Nome, 
Addreee With Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send 50c now tor your new ’65 
Bprtoraummtr Album I Rofular 
feature*!' Cuetom Oollecttoa; 
Itoma to oraoliet, kndt, stitch I 

r

MANCHESTER — 150 x 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room Colo
nial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

MANCHESTEIR — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-toa, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes A g ncy, 
648-4803.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4. under 
construction, two heating ays- 
tema, large lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Ciea- 
zynski, 649-4^1.

MANCHESTER — Exception
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
built-in kitchen and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed cell
ing, paneled rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

RANC3H—7 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, 1% batha, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil
brick Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER—Splc ’N Span 
6 room Cs m , 3 bedrooms, spa
cious kitchen with formica 
counter and stoinleea oink, full 
length living room-dtolng. room 
oombtoatloa. oil steam heat, 
aluminum atorms and screens, 
$15,000. Wolverton . Agency, 
R o to r s , 04B-281S.

MANCHESTER—Modem, well 
built Cape in convenient loca
tion. cloee to schools and 
siropping. Bel Air RcslI Estate, 
643-9332.

CX5LONIAL — two large bed
rooms, aluminum siding, 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking $18,900. No rev  
sonable offer refused. Other 
choice listings. E. J. Carpen
ter, Realtor, 649-6051, Mr. Day, 
649-9204.

COLONIAL--6 generous sized 
rooms, modem kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

TRANSFERRED — Must sell 
large new Garrison Colonial in 
beautiful, convenient Wood- 
hill Heights, $19,800. 649-0721.

settle estate.. Reduced to $14,-' 
500. J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129, 
643-8779. .

Vernon

L-SHAPED RANCH
Huge comer lot surrounds 
this 1% year young home 
close to grammar school. 
Built-ins, 1% baths, im
maculate condition. Make 
this 5*,i room home a real 
buy at $17,900. J. Gordon, 
649-5306.

Barrows & Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306

Upon application of Carl L. 
Nlcander praying that an instru
ment purporting to be the laM will 
and testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate and that let
ters of admInistraUon with the will 
annexed be zranted on said estate, 
as per application on file, it Is 

ORDERED: T^at the forerolnz 
application be heard and deter- 
mined at the Probate office in 
Manchester in said District, on the 
Sth day of March A.D. 1965. at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
noUce be ziven to all persons in
terested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearinz 
thereon by publlshinz a copy <3 
this order in some newspaper hav
inz a circulaUon in said district at 
least seven days before the day of 
aaid hearinz. to appear If they see 
cause, at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and by i 
mallliw on or before February 10, I 
1966. by certified mail, a copy of i 
said wUI and of this order to Carl I 
L. Nlcander, Rebel Lane, Norwalk. 
Conn.: Axel H. Nlcander. 4761 244th 
St., Douzlaston. Lonz Island, N. Y .: 

N. Johnson. 83 Vlneyanl

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manche.ster. within and for 
the district ot Mlanchester. on the 
Sth day of February. A.D. 1965.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Bp.«ole C. Edgerton of 

Manchester, in said district, an In- 
TApable person.

Upon application of James M. 
Higgins. Conservator, praying for 
authority to compromise and settle 
a doubtful and disputed claim 
which Grayland D. Clough and 
Helmie Clough have against said 
estate, it Is

ORDERED: That the foregoinz 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office in Man
chester in said District, on the 4th 
day of March, A.D. 1966, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested in said estate of the 
pendency of .said application and 
the lime and place of nearing there
on. by publLshlng a copy of ibis or
der in .some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, and by 
mailing by certified mail a copy of 
this order to all parties in interest 
to appear if they see cause at said 
lime and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, all on or before Feb
ruary 18. 1966. and return make to 
this Oourt of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

from the date of this order and 
turn make to this court of the n<v 
Uce given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATB. 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the Dlslrict of Manchester on the 
3rd day of February. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. WalleU. 
Judge.

H>tate of Ralph P. Bums, late of 
Manchester. In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of David M. Barry of 
said Manchester, admlnlLstrator.

ORDERED; That six months 
from the 3rd day of February. 1965, 
be and the same are limited and 
allowed tor the creditors within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ad
ministrator is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
in thetr claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in soiqe newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to 
this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WAUvETT, Judge,
UM ITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manche.ster. within and for 
the District of Manchester, on tha 
Sth day of February. 1965.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Annie A  Swanson. lata 
of Manchester, In said Di.strlct. de
ceased.

On motlotn of Jari Rudolph Swan
son a-k-n Rudolph Swanson, execu
tor.

ORDERED: That six months 
from the Sth day of Febmary. 1965. 
be and the same are limited and ^  
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims agatn.st said 
estate, and said executor is directed 
to give public notice to the credi
tors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by publishing 
a copy of this order in some news
paper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten daye 
from the date of this order and re
turn make to this oourt of the no
tice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Edna

o t fine trees, shrubs, $21,900. 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129, 
643-8779.

BOLTON—Brand New Raised 
Ranch, must be seen, 2 acres- - Frazier, 1164 Whitney Ave., Ham

den. Conn.: MUIdred N. Engstrom. 
Norway Hill. Hancock, New Hamp
shire : Eleanor J. Vick. 91 Hatch 
8L, New Britain. Conn., and by 
mailing like c ^ e a  by registered 

to Rickard Johansson,air mallBOLTON — Cute 4% room 
ranch, paneled kitchen, large; unaajovsgen' 17*. Svenijung^'swe- 
bedrooma, wooded, fenced lot, | den. and return make to this Court, 
aluminum storms, only $11,-
.700. Hayes Agency, 6 4 3 - 4 8 0 3 . S iS p 2 S ? ^ ^  ‘  Sank ft TntM

FOR EXPERT
[w h e e l  ALIGNM ENT— w h e e l  BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE  

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

OLOSMOBILG
HAS GO T THE TIGER'S NUMBER

SEE THE

BOWERS SCH(X)L — 6 room 
Cape, birch cabineted kitchen 
with dishwasher, disposal. 
Paneled rec room, g;arage, 
private yard. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

PRIVACY, — 5% acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Ageqoy, 646-0103.

MANOHBSTHSt -i- Luxurloua S 
room ranch, 3 full main
tenance frto iMwoofd exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
8 ^ 0  ftore le t  4  lCu*t Bee for 
the quality consclou*. Haye* 
Agency.

MANCWESTBR Vicinity -  big 
6 room ranch with attached 
rarage, 3 large bedrooms, 1% 
batha, flreplaoed Uving room) 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, bulH 1960. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency. Reoltora, 
•49-2818.

WASHmOTON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat
ing aystem, new bath, ideal lo
cation, immec*' t  occupancy.

. S « t 8 a iy | n ^ a t ,$ ] ,$ .0 ^ T . J 
Crockett, ReftHor, 643-1577, or 
Jim Brogan, •46-4843.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Closed
February 12. 1965
UNCOLN’S BIRTHDAY

EMERGENCY TEUPHONE NUMIBtS
HtRhwoy ......................    449-5070
GoHRofl® • • • • • 449-7937
Salary Sawor and W aftr.........  449-9477

---and
LARRY

GLEASON
ot

MANCHESTER
MOTOR
SALES

m » Went Cantor ntre** 
U I-15U

Otab Oeopaa : . .  OnUaM 
Hordtofe, Ceawtotajes

■■'■ \ f
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BIGGEST BARGAIN NEWS EVER S EEN  IN M ANCHESTER! S A LE NOW ON!
BEZZINI Bros. Wayside Furniture

The Store Where Your Money Buys More!
BEZZINI BROS. FA C TO R Y  

IN M AN CH ESTER FEBRUARY
CLEAN SWEEP

'-ry;

SALE AT OUR 
SHOWROOM

BEZZINI BROS. Clean Sweep Sale Starts Today! Help Us and You’ ll Be 
Helping Yourself to Spectacular Savings on Furniture, Rugs, Appliances &  TV

FACTORY 
SHOWROOAA
519 E . Middle Tp ., Manchester

SET O F MATCHED 
TABLES

182 SHp and 
I CocktaH 
Tabla. Caih
and Ctrn

for

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

O R

BOXSPRING
Twin Six*

O n l y  10 t o  G o !

Sensational Value 
STUDENT 

DESKS 5

8 PC....NATHAN HALE 
SOLID MAPLE 

Dinln£ Rm. $ '
Hutch, Tabla 

4 Chaira

Salem Maple Finish
b o s t o n  ^

ROCKERS $ 1 Q
Early Amarican 
Styling.

CAN YOU BEAT BUYING 
FROM THE FACTORY?

We Make All Our LIVING ROOM SETS 
At TREMENDOUS SAVINGS To You!

24
Months 

Ts

While They Last
CHEST of ( 0 0  
DRAWERS

Maple Finish 
Single

$AQ
M irnr 4 9

DINETTE
SAVINGS

BEDDING
SAVINGS

RUG
SAVINGS

CHAIR
SAVINGS

Formica Top Table 
4 Stanly Chairs 

• 4 4 0 0

Hotel Type Mattress 
and Doxspring

*5 S “*
7-Pc. King Size 

Dinette Set
Newest Design * 6 9 ”

15-Yr. Guarantee 
Orthopedic Mattress 

$ 3 4 * 0

9x12 Foot Axminster 
Rugs Wool Blends

* 5 7 ”Magee

SAVE On Wall 
To Wall Carpat
Magee— Royal Wove

TV Racliiwr 
Mai Sind Vinyl Cavar

, 4 4 9 s

EA R LY AMERICAN 
WINC CHAIRS
FOAM CUSHIONS

• 5 9

FACTORY
TO

- r o u i

S O F A  & 
C H A IR

Sofa, chair, foam cush
ions, lippers, box pleat 
skirt, made in our own 
factory!
Shop The Factory Way!

1 DOOR BUSTERS
1 Blue Bell # 
1 Sofa Bed >
1 Drep liel ityU, 4 only ty \ r
j| RCA 19" i |  i 
1 Portable TV 1
1 I94S—lr*nd N*w Ui r
1 Norge 13 eu. f t  a i  
1 Refrigerator II

' 1 I94S—trend New 05 9 “
1 Maple Finish  ̂
1 Night Tables IS"®
1 Solid Oak ^  
iBunkBedt 11 Mattrtn Tap QaalHy. 1 1 Laidifi gatrJ rail, *priag< ■ M
1 3-Pe. Living g| 
1 Room Suite 1I Top QuelHy Feem CuthlsM J[5 9 .

P la n  y o u r  r o o m  w ith  ^ 3 1 1 1  L y

'FkipYOUR CHOICE

$ 5 9 “

Fu N 'S ize  S p in dl* Bad
plus 1 -D r a w w  N ig h t S tand $ 9 9 J I

A tMcinitlng Ml«Uon o( uipwUir cnlM  fural. 
Oir. lor th« mo.t charming badroom you cm 
Onaginal In Eggshall Whit. wHti Gold trim and 
dKormiv. ftoral Kcmtti. Sm  how Msity yma 
CM pUn ncctly th. room you anutt wHh Vanity 
Fair. And how gantty I tract! ywr twdgctT"^

Bachelor Cabinet wHtt 
1  Draw er and 2  Doors | S t .9 0

3'Draw er Single Dresser $ 9 9 J 0  
Fram ed Tilling M irro r, $ 2 1 .0 0  

2 7 * x 4 l *

U h r a w t r  C o m e r Desk S B I A O

F tA S iz e  Bookcaia Bad 
taUh Foot IB S  J *

a r c . e , a , B 3-DrawaT Baehalor6 '6 * SpIntSa Bed M
with iwina frames | W J O  W . w

IHtridi.dO'xU'xa'SSS.as

pair o f  I 'O ra w e r ^
N ig h t Stands $S9.se H u tc h , 3 0 *  x  U ' x  48* $Sf Je

4 .0 ra w e r0 a a k $ 9 S .M

4 -O rM itr Cliaat M M i

t M P B a t a r B a d M J i  
Canopy Frama ^ M e

3-Drawer Com ar C h a tt$ S 9 .S 0  Pair of Twin Spindia Bade S N . I B

^  I nie ciinTMt mmmm awe
s f i s r t ! s «

V a ^  Fair k  Ml O P E N  S T O C K  
c o fle ^ lo n i AH p la cai m ay be 
bought aaparatily. Chooea aome ’ 
■aw. Y a s  can add mate k ta r .

r l H a k  I
t a e a l T M l i  I 4Tx4F^

r I M J O fO n e e r  DotMe DNM e rS TBAO  
MbiiS S2LM

96"

KING SIZE SOFA 1 5 9 Rozzini Bros.
f .

4 foMHi ciuhioiM, idppers, box pleat skirt, self decks.
i a  o u r  factory,

dP

i f f  BAST MWDU TURNPIKI — A t THE 9 REIN — MANCHinM ~  1MLtG0 4 |4f|

'

ATeragG Daily Net Press Run
F o r  t h e  W e e k  E n d e d

Febmmor C, 19W

14,139
M e n d i e r  o f  t h o  A u d i t  

B a r e o a  o f  C i r o a i n t t o i i

atirl|pfitpr lEuptttn^ HlpraUi
Manche»ter— A City of Village Charm

T he W eather  
WoreoMt of T7, 8. Weatfeer 1

Kotai and fienekiff ndn « 
toolght, loer In tSs; parttnl 
Ins, milder
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Tough Gambling Law 
Gets Bi-Partisan Help

HARTFORD (AP) —  carefuUy of the<|>second offense Is J e h a b l^ ^
UJ11 4-Uo*- foil risk Involved. ’ a fine of $1,600 and two yearsbill that would make jail ^  Test© said the
terms the automatic pen- bgi vvould put gamblers on no
alty for gambling con v ic-........................ ‘
tions reappeared in the 
General Assembly Tuesday 
this time under 1̂ -partisan 
sponsorship.

Rep. Nicholas B. Eddy, R- 
New Hartford, Who unsuccess- 
fuUy sponsored a similar meas
ure two years ago, said he be
lieved the bill stands a ĝ ood 
chance of winning passage.

Eddy, who lacked bl-parti.san 
backing for his bill in 1963, was 
Joined in sponsorship Tuesday 
by Assistant House Minority 
Leader Robert J. Testo, D- 
Bridgeport.

Eddy, as.slstant House Majori
ty leader, said the bill, if pas.s- 

would make gamblers

tice that "if they get caught, 
they will go to jail."

The introduction of the antl- 
gambling measure came less 
than 24 hours after U.S. District 
Judge William H. Timbers had 
again criticized state judges for 
what he considers their mild 
treatment of gamblers.

The Eddy - Testo bill would 
strip state courts of the right to 
suspend jail sentences In gam
bling cases. A 16-day term and 
a $260 fine would be mandatory 
for a first offense; a 80 - day 
term and a $1,000 fine for a 
second offense, and a six-month 
term and a $2,000 fine for a 
third offense.

Under existing statutes a first 
offender now faces a maximum 
fine of $600 and a year in jaU. A

in Jail, and a third offense by a 
fine of $3,000 and three years in 
jail.

Another bill Introduced with 
bipartisan backing would ex
empt New Hampshire lottery 
players from Connecticut crimi
nal statutes.

"We don’t believe the -pos
session of these receipts in any 
way enhances crimlrval opera
tions in Connecticut,” said the 
sponsors. Rep. John A. Mlscl- 
kowski, D-Torrington, and Sen. 
T. Clark Hull, R-Danbury.

The bill was in response to a 
recent Meriden Circuit Court 
decision convicting two men of 
violation of the Connecticut 
gambling laws because New 
Hampshire Sweepstakes tickets 
were found in their possession.

(See Page Fourteen'

DeGuulle Asks Anew 
For Neutrality Talks

PARIS (AP)—President Charles de Gaulle sounded 
a new call today for negotiations to neutralize Viet 
Nam, Cambodia and I.aos. f

Mask Wearing 
Made Illegal

PASSAIC, N.J. (AP) — 
Mask wearing by anyone 
over 12 years of age is out
lawed in this city of 54,000.

'The City Commission 
adopted the ban on masks 
unEuiimously last night to 
curb young thugs and van
dals who roam the streets 
in masks, especially around 
Halloween time.

TTie ban, which applies to 
Halloween as well as the 
rest of the year, provides 
penalties of up to 30 days 
jail or a $100 fine for vio
lators.

In Hospital
Heiress Barbara Hut
ton was admitted to 
Presbyterian Medical 
Center in San Francis
co last night after suf
fering abdominal pains 
at her Cuemevaca, 
Mexico, home. Diag-- 
no.stic tests are sched
uled today.

De Gaulle’s appeal (or talks 
declared that the strife cannot 
be settled by weapons. He said 
there muirt rather be negotia
tions with the aim of cutUng off 
all foreign Influence. De 
Gaulle's statement did not sin
gle out the United States or any 
other country.

The statement ŵ as read to 
newsmen by Information Minis
ter Alain Peyrefitte after a Cab
inet meeting. Peyrefitte said it 
summarized De Gaulle's conclu
sions on the situation in South
east Asia, after the subject was 
discussed by the Cabinet.

Peyrefitte said France is 
prepared to attend a new ses
sion of the 1954 Geneva confer
ence, which ended the Indochi
nese war, and to dlscuas settle
ment of the confUot which has 
arisen since.

InlUaUve for such a new con
ference must come from Britain 
or the Soviet Union, cochairmen 
of the conference, the FVench 
statement said.

"The government has noted 
with much interest and without 
any astonishment the recent

King Says LBJ Is Aware  
Registrat ion Pace Slow

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr.^ln JaU in Selma than there are
Marlin Luther King Jr. says 
President Johnson has told him 
he "realizes the pace Is far too 
Slow" in insuring Negroes vot
ing rights and that the Adminis
tration le drafting legislation 
aimed at guaranteeing such 
rights.

King gave his report on the 
President’s views to newsmen 
after meeting with Johnson at 
the White Hou.se Tuesday night.

The Negro civil rights leader 
interrupted his vote registration 
drives in Alabama for a fUght to 
Washington to urge the Presi
dent to push legislation giving 
federal officials massive author
ity to eliminate discriminatory 
vote registration tactics.

Under present laws. King 
■aid, "there are more Negroea

Negroes registered to vote. It Is 
the result of a calculated and 
well-defined pattern which uses 
many dexdces and tactics to 
maintain white political power 
in many areas of the South.”

To be effective. King said, a 
voting rights bill should simplify 
regl.strallon 'requirements. In
stead of complex forms requir
ing detailed personal informa
tion, he said, only brief biogra
phical data should be included, 
and literacy tests should be 
bpnned in areas where Negroes 
are hampered by "inferior, seg
regated educattoh."

King also called (or presiden
tial authority to name federal 
registrars to replace local vot-

events relative to Indochina, 
which only confirm the po.sition 
of France on this grave affair," 
the statement said.

'The French government con
siders that the settlement of the 
problems of Southeast Asia can
not be obtained through use of 
arms. Only an International ac
cord excluding all foreign inter
vention concerning, notably, 
South Viet Nam, North Viet 
Nam, Laos and Cambodia, can 
open the way to internal and ex
ternal peace in this unfortunate 
region of the world.”

The statement concluded: 
"The government is ready, at 
any time, to take pert In the 
negotiation of such an accord, 
conforming to the principles 
established in 1954 by the con
ference of Geneva.

"The initiative (or a new meet
ing of this conference belongis to 
the two powers which hold the 
ooprcrMdency: TTie Soviet Union 
and Britain.”

President Charles de Gaulle 
first called for neutralization of 
Viet Nam and the rest of that 
region on Aug. 29, 1963. This 
view of how to settle the con
flict in Southeast Asia has been 
repeated several times since, but 
neither De Gaulle nor other gov
ernment officials have elaborat
ed on how this state would be 
brought about or how neutrality 
would be enforced.

Cross Burned 
In Waterbury

WATERBURY (AP) — Water- 
tmry citizens deplored today the 
burning of a 16-foot cross in a 
predominantly Negro residential 
area. .

Mayor Joseph F. McNeills 
was quick to express anger 
over the incident which occurred 
Tuesday night in the Berkeley 
Heights project.

McNeills said;
“The despicable act of cross 

burning brings a feeling of re
vulsion to all decent people... 
the people of Waterbury have 
long lived together in friendship 
and neighborliness. We cannot 
tolerate any fanatical attempt 
to destroy that spirit.”

One of the residents, Mrs 
Hele Green, told a newsman an 
ll-year-old neighbor boy rushed, 
frightened, into, her apartment 
and told her to "see what’s 
burning up there.”

The flaming cross, brought to 
a high bank in back of Berkeley 
Heights, was not the work of 
juveniles or of amateurs, ac
cording to police.

The cross, wrapped with 
kerosene - soaked rags, burned 
(or almost 30 minutes. The 
fire was out by the time police 
arrived at the scene.

The mayor said he has in
structed police officials “to use 
every ■ resource available to ap
prehend and punish the person 
or persons responsible for this 
outrage.”

New Saigon Explosion 
Kills 20.-30 Americans

51 A T (  ̂n  N  Smith Vipt'^Viet Cong terrorlsta killed In-^Nhon was on the Hne- of the#near the Da Nang hose and M
^ V,. , ^  ‘ . Tthi. exnlosion. ChrLstmas Eve bombing of the an area east of Saigon as newaNam (AP)—Viet Cong ter

rorists blew up a four-story 
U.S. enlisted man’s hotel to
night in the city of Qui 
Nhen, 270 miles northeast 
of Saigon, and the loss of 
American lives was be
lieved high.

Initial reports here said seven 
Americans were known to have 
been wounded, but the entire 
building was a pile of rubble 
and many dead were believed 
buried under the debris.

The building housed about 40 
U.S. enlisted men.

Explosives were found on two

the explosion
Pos.sibly 20 to 30 Americans 

were killed, according to an of
ficial account relayed to Wash
ington. The estimate was de
scribed as without confirmation.

The attack came only three 
days after a Viet Oong raid on 
U.S. in-stallations at Plelku 
touched off retaliatory strikes at 
(Communist North Viet Nam by 
U.S. and South Vietnamese war
planes.

Eight Americans were killed 
and 128 wounded at Plelku and 
19 U.S. aircraft. Including 14 
helicopters, were destroyed or 
damaged.

The terrorist strike at Qui

ChrLstmas Eve bombing 
Brink Hotel in Saigon, a U.S. 
officers billet. Two Americans 
were killed and 107 persons 
wounded in that blast, which 
largely wrecked the seven-story 
building.

Afield, South Vietnamese 
troops have suffered what prob
ably will turn out to be their 
worst defeat of the war in a 
mountain bsltle launched by the 
Viet Coig Monday. That was 
the day a squadron of 24 South 
Vietnamese fighter-bombers 
raided targets in North Viet 
Nam.

The Red guerrillas were on 
the offensive today in several 
sectors. Heavy fighting raged

Saigon
filtered out of the major action 
in Binh Dinh Province, 280 mile* 
north of this city.

U.S. officials disclosed that 
two government companiea 
were annihilated, a battalion 
was virtually wiped out and 
another company severely 
mauled In coordinated Viet Cong 
attacks.

The exact number of govern
ment casualties in the action 
still was unknown, but may be 
around 600. This would make it 
even worse than the meat 
grinder operation that cost 500 
men at Binh Gia over the Nmt

(See Page Six)

Steel Union Vote 
Results Uncertain

30 Are K i l l e d  
In T r a i n  Fire

(See Page Two)

ZARAGOZA, Spain (AP) — 
Fire racing through three wxx>d- 
en coaches of a speeding Ma- 
drid-Barcelona mall train today 
killed 30 persons and left 33 in
jured, some of them gravely.

Ihe blaze, which broke but 
before dawn aboard a crowded 
third-class passenger coach 
was whipped along to the other 
cars by the train’s speed and 
high \rtnd. Before the first 
alarm halted the train three 
coaches had been engpiUed by 
flames.

Railroad authorities said 26 of 
(See Page Six)

PITTSBURGH (AP)
The battle for control of 
the United Steelworkers 
union Was nip and tuck to
day— just what steelmak
ers feared.

Unofficial and Incomplete 
figures showed incumbent Da
vid J. McDonald held a razor 
thin edge over USW Secretary- 
Treasurer I. W. Abel in mem
bership baUoting for union pres
ident.

Both the McDonald and Abel 
camps claimed their man was 
ahead. An Associated Press ta
bulation, based on a poll of the 
union’s 29 districts, showed Mc
Donald in the lead.

The AP count was 144,786 (or 
McDonald and 140,054 for Abel.

I  There was no ^way to tell im- 1 mediately what percentage of

Gaudy Chinatown Face, 
Only Mask, Banker Says

SAN FRANCISeX) (AP)—San Francisco’s famous 
Chinatown—that touch of the exotic Far East for thou
sands of tourists each year—is a facade for a poverty- 
stricken community, says a Chinese banker who wants 
to improve conditions.

Income Tax, Number 3

Your Options as a Taxpayer
EDFTOR’S NOTH — Not eve-8 choice between table C, usings ord deduction, both must. The

Behind the fancy bright neon 
signs, gold-leaf dragons, expen
sive shop fronts and tempting 
restaurant entrances are sweat 
shops, overcroweded apart
ments and — in recent years — 
neglected children, says Jun Ke 
Choy.

Choy, 74, assistant ■vice presi
dent and manager of the China
town branch of the San Francis
co Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, said most China
town residents know the condi
tions are bad. They don’t talk 
about it.

“There’s nothing quaint about 
the plate to the people who live 
there,"’Choy said. “Scratch the 
surface of Chinato\ro — and you 
find a slum.”

The word “slum” draws hard 
glances from those who live 
there. They are a proud, hard
working people.

"Poverty?” asked one 
Chinese-American who owns a 
shop on Grant Avenue — made 
famous by songs and travel 
magazines.

"You must be kidding.

There’s plenty for anyone who 
wants to work hard."

Choy, who also heads the San 
Francisco Greater Chinatown 
Community Service Organiza
tion, has organized a committee 
aimed at qualifying Chinatown 
(or federal antipoverty funds.

“You know,” says Choy, “ev
erybody likes to say how thrifty 
and industrious we are. Well, 
more than 10,(XX) qf the 42,(KX) 
people in Chinatown have to be 
that way in order to'eat.

“Mama and the older sister, 
they have to work in the Grant 
Avenue sweatshops so there’s 
enough rice and salted fish to 
fill the children’s stomachs,” he 
said.

Choy said a recent outbreak 
of juvenile delinquency among 
Chinese youths is traceable to 
the homes.

“It’s only natural,” he said, 
"they’re neglected kids. The old 
family ties are breaking down. 
Mama is in the sweatshop and 
nobody’s home.”

< t̂he total vote these figures rep
resented.

They were totals from 1,967 of 
the union’s some 3,3(K) locals. 
Some big locals were still not 
reported.

The union reopened its cur
rent contract with basic steel 
producers Jan. 1 and the talks 
were recessed later to await the 
outcome of the union election. 
The union could strike May 1.

Steelmakers, mindful of the 
approaching strike date, had 
hoped (or a decisive winner so 
that negotiators could get on 
with contract talks. A close con
test could wind up in the courts.

McDonald’s headquarters in 
Pittsburgh reported McDonald 
ahead 136,066 to 97,663 with 1,409 
locals reported.

In Chicago Abel’s hezwlquar- 
ters put their man in the lead 
120,398 to 82,135 with 1,310 locals 
reporting.

An Abisl victory was claimed 
last night by Joseph Germane, 
Chicago USW director who 
served as Abel’s campaign 
manager.

He said Abel "has a com
manding lead and is probably 
the winner. To win, David Mc
Donald has to carry 58 per cent 
of the remaining votes and we 
think that this is virtually im
possible.”

McDonald appeared at his 
headquarters Jovial and re
laxed. He went home after a 
couple of hours to a sick wife. 
He said she had the flu.

Abel, who returned to Pitts
burgh late Tuesday after voting 
at his home local in Canton, 
Ohio, was napping when the re
turns started coming in.

The vote count could go on for 
a day or two before a definite 
trend is established. Locals 
miist report their totals to inter
national headquarters in Pitts
burgh within 10 days. The result 
must be known by May 1.

About 980,000 steelworkers in 
the basic steel, can, fabricating 
and lesser industries were eligi
ble to vote.

The prize is the $50,0(X)-a-year 
president’s job (or four years. .

This was a crucial election for 
the steelworkers and the most 
bitter in their 32-year history.

The President’s Ckjuncil of 
Economic Advisers reported 
earlier this year that uncertain
ty in the steel industry was “the

(See Page Fourteen)
(See Page Two)

ryone pays the same income 
tax, and some people have op
tions they can consider. This 
article, the third in a series of 
five, discusses'the quaUflcaUons 
toe the different rates.

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHlNaTON (AP) — Your 

3964 Income tax return may cost 
lesa If yxni know aome o< the 
tulee on husbands and wives, 
exemptions, people flraring 
their own tax or using the ta
bles, widows and widowers, and 
hMds of household.

Husbands and wives, when 
they file jointly, almost al’waye 

a lower tax than on separate 
jistunu- 'Riere are some spocial 
«aaea in which this is not true. 
M you have doubts, try H both
ways.  ̂ ^If you have to figure your own 
tax everyone with $6,000 or 
more income must do so —, 
you'll find the tax-rate schedule 
applylBg to you in the inetnio- 
tion Bhieet sent taxpayew by the 
btem al Revenue Service.

Tou’U find the tax tables In 
the same instruction sheet If 
tiM’re one of the under-16,000 
lieople who can use them. 
^Ifothlng better Uluatratee the 
(hot that the tax is not the aame 
(or everyone than these three 
mhedules and five tables.

’Schedule No. 1 and tables B, G 
and D bays' tbe highest rate, 
ibeee sure (or single penkma and 
tasrrled oowilea flUng eepanite- 
gfriui use &  eanwj^h^

the •epskVU

i .■‘i  ■

the 10 per cent standard deduc
tion, and table D, the new mini
mum standard deduction.

You’ll notice the tax is not the 
aame in tables C and D. So, for 
'our own sake, try your tax in 

>th tables before deciding, but 
both must use the same ta

ble.
Schedule No. 2 and table A 

have the lowest tax rate. They 
are for married couples filing 
jointly and certain* widows and 
widowers who qualify for using 
them. Their qualifications are 
explained later.

Schedule No. 8 and table E 
are for unmarried or legally 
separated people wtx> quality aa 
"head of household." They get a 
lower tax than single persona 
and married persona filing sep
arately but a higher tax than 
married’couples flUng jointly or 
certain widows or widowers.

You must file a return If you 
were wider 86—  this Inoludee 
childreii — and had $600 or 
more taxable income; or were 
66 and had M.aoo.

You get a |ilM0 exemption (or 
youreett when you (tie a return 
and are under 66; IL300 1( you 
were 60; $1,300 if ^ u ^ r e  bund 
and under 06p$l,800 U you were 
blind and 66. The same for your 
■wife.

VIhen a hueband and wife file 
jotntty, each olalme a $600 ex
emption on that one return, 
m ien they (He separately, each 
claims a $600 exemption on thi 
MMirate retiiras./ fQien «  ootiple (lies aapMMteljr 
Mxl QM Rirm iitf both aauwL U one Wne llte 10 oeiti •tatad-

■y

same if one takes the minimum 
standard deduction.

A single person or a married 
couple filing jointly can take the 
standard deduction of 10 per 
cent of their income up to a lim
it of $1,000. When a couple files 
separately, each can deduct 10 
per cent of income but only up 
to a limit of $600 for each.

The same $1,000 limit applies 
to single persons and married 
couples filing jointly when they 
take the minimum standard de
duction. And the same $500 limit 
applies here for couples flUng 
separately.

Anyone using the tax table 
has Me deductions allowed for 
— oocording to the number of 
his exemptions and the else of 
Ms ineome — in the tax thgt 
applies to him. . ̂

But watch this, ainoe m  
the tax varies in differimi~ta- 
bles.

A wife without income doesn’t 
have to file jointly with her hus
band or at all. He can fllS hie 
envn return, claiming a $600 ex- 
wnption lor MmeeU and another 
(or hie wife, but must use eched- 
ids No. 1 or tables C or D — 
Whichever abowa the leant tuc.

When a no-lncome wife files 
jointly with her husband, each 
Olalme a $600 exemption on that 
joint return and they use sched
ule No. 8 or table A.

B your wife has taxable lii- 
oome under $600 she doesn’t 
have to (Ua jointly 
tC aU. But, slnca Shs 
loooina, effsn  too I tilK tg

(■•8 Msga Vila)

(AP PhotofaxJi
Plan Good-Sized Wedding Party

Miss Jan-ron Wang and her fiance. Dr. Wen-hsun 
Yang, both of Formosa, go over their wedding 
plans. The wedding is arranged and financed by 
members of Pilgrim Congregational Church, Wor
cester, Mass., and the couple has asked the entire 
congregation to stand up for them. They met while 
doing post-graduate work in Worcester.

Kosygin Offers Soviet Help

Many Demonstrations 
Follow Riot in Moscow

MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
promised to give dlommunist North Viet Nam military 
assistance, then flew today to Peking and immediately 
went into conference with Communist Chinese premier 
Chou En-lai.

This is narrow, crowded Grant Avenue. ‘msM street’'of Sgn FVs^isco’s Chinŝ  
t o ^  a xhaepa to r tourists. Its garish fnm t hidas a iwqwrtsMrtrieken ares, a 
banker gays. Fgr.tbe first time, this year’s ChipflSS. New. Year p|*»de has been. 
taWwnaii from th* straet because of its congested oondition. (AP Phgtofax.)

Kosyg în was greeted at the 
Peking airport on his arrival 
from a four-day visit in Hanoi 
by Chou and Chinese Foreign 
Minister Chen Yl, the Soviet 
news agency Tass reported 
from Peking.

‘Chou En-lal accompanied the 
Soviet delegates from the air
port to their residence,” Tass 
said. Kosygin had also met w i^  
the Communist Chinese leaders 
during an overnight stop en 
route to the North Vietnamese 
capital.

In a statement at Hanoi air
port, Kosyg;in said of his talks 
with the North Vietnamese:

■‘We reached agreement on' 
measures which will be taken 
for streng^thening the defense 
potential of the Democratic Re
public of Viet Noip and on hold
ing regular consultations on 
these questions.”

He continued, “We had trank 
diecussions on a number of in
ternational issues and analyzed 
attentively the situation in the 
Indochinese Peninsula, particu
larly in connection with the re
cent armed provocations staged 
by American imperialists and 
their Saigon puppets."

There was no clue to the na
ture or amount of Soviet mili
tary aid to the Hanoi regime.

Non-Cbmmunist observers in 
Moscow, noted the choice of the 
words "defense potential" rath 
er than a broader "military po 
tential." ’

This was seen as a possible 
effort to reassure the UMted 
States that the Soviet Union was 
primarily concerned with help
ing Hanoi protect itaelf rather 
than providing means for ex
tending fighting in South Viet 
Nain.

Kb^gin was already In Hcuxii 
before the big Oommunlst Viet 
Ooog attack ca Americans at 
PltiKu In Soutb. Wet Nan aaA 
Um reouttont raprioal air stiikaa 
• t  Nortti Vlitnamaaa nllMsiy
' Obeervere M t Kaayglii'a 
■Ion would not have baan alfaat-

ed by the raids except that tha 
volume and sCope of aid may 
have changed.

MOSCOW (AP) — A Ctommu- 
nist student attack on the U.S. 
Embassy was followed by a

(Sea Page Six)
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SONAR DISOOVERY 
NEW YORK (AP)—A

search vessel made a eonar 
contact today that possibly 
could be the main wreckage 
o< an airliner which phing^ 
into the sea killing all 84 
sons aboard. The OoMt Guard 
said the buoy tender Abrn- 
tus’s under water deteottda 
equipment recorded ‘‘double 
soundings’* in some 7 i feet 
of water about seven mUea 
south southeast of Jones In
let. Such a elgnnl means tha 
presence of a submerged nnwy 
object or a deviation in tka 
ocean floor, the Coast Quord

SW BEPINO M EASURES 
WASHINCnON (AP) —  

PieoMeat Johoaon ordered , 
sweeping meoaures today ta j 
*Tiriiiig on end to our halanea : 
o(-paymenta deflelt,* tnolnd- 
ing a penalty tax an avateee 
loons aa wall an Inveetnaenia. 
He aiaa naked a velnataiy 
mohlHnatlen o( prlvota bank-' 
lag and taduatry ta laeteakii 
spending and lending akraad. 
In a  spedal meeeag^ John- 
oon naked Oongiaaa ta eiaah’'
tha duty-free 
(areign


